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IRISH ‘D ETAIN ’ CORRIGAN PLANE ON TECHNICALITIES
e O O F F L IG H  

F R O f t y ,S .T K  
OE l l E R A

PLANE nETURNED 
' DUBLIN, July 19 (U:PJ—Dou|- 

las _ Corripin'* $900 monoplane, 
the IcAst expensive craft that ever 
w u  flown across the Atlantic, 
nan relnmed to him today by 
Irish coslotns authorities, who hnd 
detained U for several hours.

B y CHARLES J. McDONNELL
D U B L IN , J u ly  19 (U.R) —  

D o u g la s  C orr ig a n , h e ro  o f  a 
" “ w roh fr d ir e c t io n ”  tr a n s -A t 
la n t ic  f l ig h t ,  w a s  n o t if ie d  to 
d a y  th a t  I r ish  c u s to m s  o f f i 
c ia ls  h ad  .d e ta in ed  h is  $900 
p la n e .

T h e  tech n ica l se izu re  w a s 
m a d e  a f t e r  I r is h  o f f ic ia ls  
lea rn ed  th a t  th e  A m e rica n  
co m m e rc e  d ep a rtm en t had  
ca n ce led  • C orr iR an ’s  exp eri 
m en ta l licen se  t o  p r e v e n t  an y  
a t te m a i^ to  f ly  b a ck  t o  N ew  
Y o r k .

Corrigan said ho vould approach 
orriclala here to sec If he could se( 
Ilia plane rcleaicd. He had no dcfln' 
Itc plans, be eald b'Jt wonted to set 
London before he went home.

The American filer said that he 
vould fly to London within the next

OFFER
ST. LOUIS, July 19 CU.PJ— 

Mayor Bernord Dlckmann today 
cabled Douglas Q. Corrigan a re
quest that St. Louis be allowed 
to purchase HJorrlgan's *900 
plane, which was manufactured 
at lAn)bcrt-St. Louis muuiclnal 
airport Id  1929.

few duya if his plane were released 
6 o  far. he said, ho h^d not consultec 
BUlhorlUes here rcBardlnB suspen' 
elon of liLs lloeaic 'b y  tlic United 
States govei^uncnt.

>Vi!i Not Fly Baek 
CorrlRim Raid ileflnlffly that he 

woultl not try to fiy back to New 
York But would lake liLs plane back 
by filcamshli).

He flftltl Jin would mnko no plan: 
uiilll ho had seen govcrnnfCn^ cffl 
cliO.’i. ,

An official of thn IrWi deport' 
nicnt of liKliistry commerce

1 wli<-thrr any Kovcriiinent ... 
lion wouRl bo taken nBulnnt CorrI-

HERO’S UCENSE 
ELEDIN S

WAHHINO'IXDN, July 10 (U.R) — 
Tlin (Iciiartnicnt of roimncirn 
rrlrd thfl rxprrlmcnial llci'iihd (of 
Doimlu.i a .  Ci.rrlnan tcxli.y lo iirn- 
vp!it him ftttemiillnff ii wr!ilwiirtl 
fllHlil. acinwi tlnr Atliintli  ̂ orpim, 

They ciiblpd Irhh iiutliorllU-s ol 
(li>-lr lu'Iliiii iiKalii%t Hio Intrepid 
nvlaldr who coiifrnmilril «vlalloii 

line ]jy lilii \vrek-cii(l trip
:i Kmojir In ii 
Tim .

rnlr. 
'tiliU II

fllKlil fiiKii Callfiiiiila to 
oil .Inly U. (nijirellnlUm 
thi>il»- >̂ Irlnh I'-jm Htitt

: hlf

■ii'.w .York 
:.f It 

ofllflnb

whir'll woiibl t«, I'niite
ilKiin f,>i tibi iinlli
Atliinllr llliilit. wonli
ponrilon i>r hin pIlnt’K
a peilod nf fioni :iO 1<

r Dm ItiiUlniiiir'l nil'

iiliHociiHrd triiliH-

l ( i v < ‘ r  l ' l x | ) ( ' ( l i l i o i i  

l i t  ( ^ i l l l V O O

L d d p ^  A f l r i -  i V i | i
(inAN I) CANYON, Arlr., .liily 10 

(II III n i l )  <;<i1i)rnilc> ilnT «-xprclll1iiii 
wai< riiriiiui>'-cl l.iiliiy i«t <li 
CallVcMi wlu'ln IlK' nix ni
lifiM of tim nrlrntllli'. liKiillim 1>
V.I1I hrtcur BlntilliK ll|>"ll

III tim Joiiinry I<> lUni
ilal

whri, 
■•'■•I t

in|ilr(r<t lwi> llilj.ln iil 
i1l«tiiiicr fioiii tu rn  
, lo I.nkr Mrn.l, Ih. 
;■ lirlihHl ni>ul<lrl <laii 
liitriKl lit ntiKly hiilnli

,„,ilv li>uilr<l at Kiilbal) 
brlilKr, IkIiiw Ihti wnilli ilni o f llm 
(irnnit ii.nv.m l-'-'l n'Khl, nftrr »n 
no-Mi1lr lilp. IhriiuHti a /inilra <>1 
liijililn. riwiii I 'riiy , Atle.

E xpert "Sees Depression Bottom as—  ^

Stock Rise Looses Flood of U
(A mid-year review of the na

tion’s business . . .  the first of 
three artieies by John T. Flynn, 
noted anthor-economlst.*

By JOHN T. FLYNN 
(Copyright; 1938, NEA Service, Inc.* 

Suddenly and without any warn
ing In the third week of June, tiio 

broke from behind the clouds 
In Wall street.

For three weeks thereafter the 
stock market, roused from lu  tor
por, churned about in the most ex
citing trading the street has seen In 
a long time. In three weeks the 
average prlccs of 50 leading stocks 
rose 20 points.

Promptly the forecasters rushed 
Into print to announce to tlie world 
that the turn In the tide hnd come. 
Tlint this was the beginning o l n. 

;w recovery movement.
Not Natural Pesslmitta 

People are not natural pessimists. 
Pessimism foUgues their minds. They 

ro Bwlft to spring to hope.
The market had been going down 

slnep August In one of the most dis
mal dosccnt.s It had known since 
1034. TradlHB had reached, n low 
level In volume and brokers eat 
arpund In a state of melancholy «  
blue that the stock exchange allow
ed a wave o f  reform to sweep ovei 
It. The moment had come wlien tho 
natural optimism of the people was 
ripe to express ItMdf.

And so when the marltet showed 
sudden sign o f  life on that Mon

day morning, from  all over the coun' 
try next day orders to buy poured 
into Wall street.

T h b  movement has posed for the 
man In the street this tremendously 

Is this the bot
tom. o l the depression. Has the tide 
actually turned? Are wc about to 
see aruJther recovery- movement such 
OS we witnessed from the end of 1034 
to tho end o f  1937?

Business Decline 
’ First, let us take a look at Just 
what happened to us between De
cember, 1938, and June, 1038. That 
pe7i<>d' busi
ness decline. And it wtLS a serious de- 

’dine. In December, 1B30, tlie steel

S. Optimism

Another ball isarket . . .  or a flash In (he pant . . .  All (hat operatiu 
know for cerlain Is that the wheels of trade are p ln d ln g  fast again, and 
activity presaees recovery.

i on the nation's stock cxchanses 
they're hopefnl that the current

Industry was booming, working night 
and day. Wlien June, 1938, rolled 
around 70 per cent of the capacity 
of tho steel industry Vas Idle.

American factortw- lH-Jun»-w«fe 
producing less thaji half what they 
were producing In Dcccmber, 1036.

Public Wedding Tops 
Celebration Tonight
T w in  F a lls ’  “ Idah o  on P a ra d e ”  c e le b r a t io n  headed to w a rd  

a n o th e r  c lim a x  tod a y  as p la ns w e r e  cnm iilotcd  fo r  a puhlic  
w e d d in g  w h ic h  w ill he held  a t  th e  M iird i G ras show  grou n ds, 
n ea r  H a r m o n  park , th i«  ev e n in g  b e tw e e n  8 and 1) j). m. 

AltliouKh ofllclnls fillll jefused to
reveal tlic names of the couple who 
will bo wedded at the grovind. ,̂ it 
was learned they were from Tiler 
hiwlng tiikon out a murrlngo II 
cen.so here las', week.

Apjirnprlate rercnionles will be ob 
tprved (lurliiK tho weiitling i^rC' 
nmny at wlilcli Jiwtlrr of the IVnce 
H. M, Holler will prcj.lde, Tliousi 
are cxprctcd to vlnlt the Kmuiulw 1<1 
wltMf;i.i Uie (-rroniony anil ivIm 
purtlrlpiitc III Ihn fiiii wlilfli will be 
offeicii at the Miirdl (irus.

Churlrn II. Ilii.uell, rliitlriuiin I 
rhargn of [tie event, rjilil ihls iitlr, 
noon plnn.i were rdinplete and lunli 
(hn briilr iiiid lirldrKiooin would t«!

WKDNKHDAY'H IvVKNT.S
n a. tn --M|>e<'UiI IxirKaln Mtlr 

hy -nvln nill.i mrrrlmiit.r
(1:30 p. Ill nii.^elmll i;i.iiin ii 

oirl ball (Uiiinoiul featuring Kliti 
Ix-rly IcKll'ppiidc'iita v«, Jlurlc 
KnKlfn.

Aftrriioiui utid evBiiliiH-Whlli 
(Illy flhown.

.•(•rcil'' lll> I

In W. Clyde Wlllliim.’i.
Weilnemtay evelilliK, at tlin old

t>ntl lUiiinnixl. n Kami, tx'lwceii lh„
Kimberly lnile|iei.ulent.nmd tJu,
ley I'.’iiiilen will fi■atiiie the (t„y« „r .
llvllle.t. tipe<-liil ftiile.'i 111 Ihi. loi'ftl
iilnreii wilt nlBo 1lie lirld ttilOUKhoilt
Llie day.

Thnrmbiy the "t)l|[ piirailo" nnd
elutit-eininty pin lie wtll fenliiie. 'n io
tiiirmle, m-roidiiiIK In C,<|il. Hub,h
]<<'li;htnii. wtio In hi rlmue, will foiii)
at the (Oilier of Miitn aieiiue ,„id
(llxtti fttieel wei I l-inniiilly at U;;iO
a. m. mid will move tliinnUi Ihn
dowiilowii nei tlii;II i,liii11ii|( III 10 n.

It wilt ll»- 
wlirro tho i>lc
Wlttl lilt I'ltl/^

tlir Wlill.' I'll 
til dill i.wlhK
t pnilh'iiloiii I

JAI'ANKHI': lIl.TIMATdM 
•I'OICYO, .inly

Iiniei
I- In MCI

tl.n Jym

uniirl fur 
t dntiirliiiiriit wlilrli I 
•onlfiKl liHA lllriiully 
lien lirnr (!tmiinl<iitriiK 
:lniliiu)-Hlt»rilMi iM.Kln

NAMES^
IN

TODAY’S
N K W S

Hy Unltfd I*rfs» 
b:tKht (housniiil frrt over Ki- 

mlrn, N. Y,, nruoo IVtllgrew, 
Anirrlr.iii Alrliiir* ptint, triidlnf 

.radio mcfl.iaites (o n (rotind of- 
flee. Han hiirrru|itrd hy an iml- 
drnlirird operator who broke la 
with •right p o ll II da ~  eljihi 
irnundn." rrlllfrrw  opened hta 
ptniir'a tlirnttlri niiothrr iioleh 
niid arrived In ClitcHRO 1.1 mill- 

’ iilen iiliead of nrhrdulr. tirenusr, 
he Mtd, he Imd n liuiieh Ihn mes- 
niisr WAS a "(Ip ’ tliat hli wife 
Imd Jiî t Klvrii litrth io an elih i- 

id tiat.y.
mly I iiilly

l>li
iiffriTd liy A jintr

laph wti

r-pti

vral.liliiK
Ollio I..

AtiR. no i>i
BlIhciMsIl 
old. Hr »i 
lln lilrd 
Wlilrli hoM III
the day I'efnr 
lUy, . . I.lljin 
and Johnny

will lie rill 
divorre n.l 
<rly arUIr

nvln Hill vole In (ho 
«ry III Han I rniirUro 
>«ltl l>r otdy :g yrnra
...... Aux. 31. 1U17, |)ut
rrriil rotirt ileelnloit 
iir'» IrftuI lilrl/iday Is 
rr «nr’* n rliu l blrlh- 

. fiery nclreM, 
miilirr, screen 
rnier pOlympIo
111, have liart 
I'lirtr iMuliiesi 
d WeUi>miiller

.('oiivict. liillod ill 
Ohio I’ riHon Hrenic

(.'OMIMillUI. <1.. .liily tU (III:) An 
(<hli> i,.-.i1lr..lli.iy .ii.ivI.L wii.i Miol 
down while IryliiK Id esrnixi'|<idi»y 
niid KnviiKind 'niiiinli>ii, n Kiiaiil 

rIaliiK-d tn tlin liiiik wllh n
VnirlKn buh'her kiiUr

t iniitulit tiinih.
i<nit>iiM,n- The wouiK
new de- MIb iip . JII (M

wltlidniw iilrvo fell wliei
.lii|iiinenn 
ii|i1ei1 nn

inn ti> repolt
killed.

Die Maii- Mtmin and 
wilnufly

Where 100 men were working In 
factories a year ago,, only 76 were 
working in May of this year.

Tliese are but.a few figures which 
mlRht bo easUy multlpUed. But that 
Is unncci'isarS- since a ll tell tlie came 
story.

N R ^ B  PRICES 
S E IF O R S m S

NEW YORK, July 10 (U.R)-3tork.i 
I,purled to new high prices for tho 
year today In a deluce of JniyliiK 
orders which cloirsrd tlio exrimiiitc 
anil rauiicd tlcker.i to Ing l̂:< 
inlnutfi).

Kail, autoniobllo and slerl Mock/i 
ro.-iO .50 cents to »t.m^4 a.t tilmkj 
ranglnK front 1,000 lo H,00(l ĥll̂ :̂| 
ctianKcd hiind.’i In the early tuni-

nond-i and rrimmiHlltlei
the adviinee whtle llie tteker
irnlly cauKht up With (tin i>i
tnidlriK.

Kurnpeni) Cold ItuVh
In I.ondon tlie Iliiv wiin lei

tiy a i;n.opriin K,>UL iu:,h
/.ent llnr price ot Ih,̂  nii'tiil
new hlHh nhne A|illl, lo;i7.
innre limn $ll,o<i()
handn. The i.oinId htrilhiK 1

the towe.sl. level nlnii
April -2\.

lli-re, the ]).iinid biuke 1
lowe:,t pill-,, nhiIT Jiine ;i,
l,eIlhiK lit Ihr t>oltoni (or (
o lf % Of 11 lenl: trnoi yeM,-

Tho cause of thb decline b  now 
quite' plain. Building failed to 
pand,.prlTatc security Issuer fell off 
Instead of Incr^slng,’ commcrclo' 
bank loans shranletand «overnra«Dt 
rflcot^ery oxpendUuroa were heavily 
curtAUed. In other words all the

ergles which could have supported 
expanding business were diminished. 
And so bu.slness diminished.

An Interesting featuro of tho sit- 
uatlon, however. Is thU—that the 
Slock market, which Is supposed to 

bnrometer of buslne.' ŝ, was 
mo.st the Fast sector of business to 
collopse.

Coasted Aluiir
If tho slock market wore a good 

forecaster o f  business it would have 
collapsed a year earlier. Just as It 
would have colIap.'cd six months 
sooner In 1020. Instead Jt coastcd 
along upon the a8.sumptlon that 
buslnes.<< would rise long after bû il 

actually began to decline, TJiat 
Is why, when It did collapse, tho 
market went down witli depressl'hg 
speed,

I do not assert that this Is true, 
but It may be Uiat when It did de
cline, It went to Indefensible levels 

gloom. Tliere la not tho slightest 
doubt that Wall street was tlie very 
center o f national pessimism In April 
and May o f  this year. Tlie. terrible 
disaster to the stock exclmnge which 
came from the default and dl.igrace 
of Richard Wl-.ltney had much to do 
wltli .lUs utterly demoralized mood. 
Also Wall street gave Itself up wllh 
almost childish abandon to lls hat- 
re1 of the administration and was 
always willing to believe the very 
•orst in the worst of all possible 
•orlds.

Not Adv.uee TwIKer
Tho result of thLs was that there 

was not a twitter there to Indicate 
the coming of tlie wave which rolled 
over the exchange in the middle of- 
June. Wall street was astonished. 
It has continued to be astonished. 
But no one can accuse Wall street 
of whipping up tliLs rUe.

Tlie rise came to a halt aflually 
at the end o f  the first week in July. 
Some of the gains have already been 
erased. But the flurry In stocks has 
been tho signal for a burst of 
optlmisip throug'hout the ^ountry 
almost unprecedented In Its sud- 
«enm«9*ftnd spontaneity. In tomor
rows InstalUnent we will try to ilnd 
out Uia reason for this.

Representatives, 
Senators to Open 
Pocatello Session

P O C A T E L L O , Ida., Ju ly  19 (U.R)— A  c on g ress ion a l com 
m itte e  o f  th roe  sen a tors  and th r e e  re p r e se n ta t iv e s  w h ose  
f in d in fi’s m a y  r w u lt  in  a c t iv e  d e v e lo p m e n t o f  Id a h o ’s f iv e  
a n d  on e  h a lf  b illion  ton s o f  pho-sphate d e p o s its  w ill g o  m to ' 
.so.ssion h ere  tom orrow .

T h e  jo in t  c om m ittee  wn.s a p p o in te d  a f t e r  P res id en t 
R o o .sev e ll had  sen t a  special m e.'isage t o  c o n g r e s s  in w h ich  
h o  u r g e d  in v estig a tion  o f  w es te rn  p h o sp h a te  deposit.<5 w ith  
th e  v ie w  o f  u s in g  therh t o  b r in g  a b o u t  c o n serv a t ion  o f  the 
n a tio n a l s tore .

T h e  member.<i o f  th e  c om m ittee  a r e  S en a tors  C laude Pep
p e r , F lo r id a ; G e org e  W . N orri.s, N e b r a s k a ; J a m es P . Pope, 

I d a h o ; R e p r ts e n ta t iv e s 'F . H . 
S o u t h /D a k o t a ;  C. H.

V. F. W. Chief Raps 
“Soap Box Orators”

Hy O. A. KELKER
S lick  to n g iio d  oralnr.s o f  the ‘ ‘Hoitp b o x ”  v a r ie ty  w h o  are 

a ttem j»tin f(, l o  turn  the A m erica n  p e o p le  a g a in s t  th e  pre.'^ent 
fo r m  o f  g ov ern in e iit  in th e  U iiili'd  S tate.s sh ou ld  b o  rid icu led  
o u t  o f  th e  c o u n tr y , n i'cord ing  to an o p in io n  ex p ressc il here 
th is  n ft e r n o o n  hy Soott 1’ . S(iuyreH, c o m m a n d c r -iii-ch ie f  o f  
th o  V etera n H  o f  F ore ign  
W a rn  o f  th e  Unit<Mi S liitcs , 
d u r in g  an  in te rv iew  w ith  an 
lOv'cning T in n ‘S rt 'itor lr f.

"Wit do not-wiitit Id (itilhe Ihh 
lyiw nf speaker and iiinkr litui h 
iimrlyr,’ ' Hquyrei miIiI, "hut nithrr 
\vr j.houlil liiUKh him rliilit out of 
the roiintry.

"It 1.1 IhrouBh viteriin (HKunli -̂ 
llmt llm niii.’.l be

lull' rcvlvi

Heavy ’rrtullin
Ho hriivy wir. nulv Im<

roiul tnniirn 
c:tiry,.ler 

nihiiite.i art

Prater I Inn Is 
I'\»r ‘Six-(Miii’ 

I*isl<»l Miilcli

ns of lht;i rniin liy iind \vltio DlltV,
ily when 11 1irniiUt me dl'1,,11

They I'.i »rM  Anil
"U tni.i been pKIM'll tlllll iiKia h

with DnVM 
heiieflt hh(
Kun experi 
iCIkWini KUlrh nei

the lliitit !<• 
ttie 1.0.1 Alilii-t 
l>y ilrrrnllliK

ikeil nut r
' tliili vkI 

nf 1-pi.rli
witti Hit 

lltn Krl|) Wan imclieil witti 
<K'i InrhKliiiR II t>lnrli>M 
lirl. and "Ohl lliirniiiwi," I
Ii-i Ii.vlMHly rnMDiurii In
I prdtect It (mm tlin m 

Uavei.

<MI1 liun pcMlllll',
• In Aliir.l.'.i wr iMUit puie Alli.T- 

1. .inlMii tt. pi.doiiitiiivle i.imI wmit 
Ih- ........... t<i ..............  lo hr>ll1ir<l
l,y II tl,|. I.roiilr. /

N.. I'«e flit •Uiiiii’
■•Wp hiu<- no iiM. I,a l|„-

' ttir lii|:l<iU Uiuiipi lo Irnil tin 

ll.liirnitin, th.-i- pn.pl,, thitv,

likl,.li,>ina Cllv, ()kl„

l)e|Mily .ShcriffH
l ) i H | X ‘ i'H<‘  I’ ickclH

NOH rit (.'lIlCAdO. ill , .Inly HI 
iUlli I'lvr (Iriuilv r.ti,'ltf(;i .ll l̂H•l r̂d
niK) |i1<ket<i 111 (III- ...................Ill <ltil-
niiio Miilihviiir l''o,in,liy loriipiiliy 
t„<1»v xvllli Iritv nnil hlrkrnliiH h'ix.

Ttir pli'krt." hii'l lid...... niilein to
hirnk tlietr rniiton.

BRIDGE EXPE 
‘R EC O N S K IS ’ 

SPAN ON PAPER
BOISE, Id a ,^ ii)y  19 (U.B -  Lee 

Huggins, tho fe<5cral engineer who 
U apprulsln^f the Tv,1n Falls- 
Jerome intcrcounty toll bridge, 
must virtually .reconstruct- the 
bridge on pa|X!r. and that accounts 
for delay in hl^report. Commis- 
filoner of Public Worlcs Alan C. 
Merritt said today,

Huggins, connected with tho U.S. 
bureau of public roods at Ogden, 
Utah,’ agreed to conduct the “ Inde
pendent'* survey of the bridge for 
the board of examiners four weeka 
ago. It Is on tlie basi^of his fin
ished appraisal that ^negoUations 
for state purchase of the bridge' 
will bo continued.

Repert Goes (o Examlnert 
Merritt said "mere appraisal” ,o f 

the bridgs-br wdght/ bo»ril■ teH 
and cement content would sot be 
sufficient to establish the mean 
priec o f  the structure.

When Huggins finishes his work, 
the report will be submitted to the 
state board of examiners. The board 
held that 1047,000, the price agreed 
upon by Merritt, was too high and 
asked that an Independent survey 
be conducted,

J, H. Btcinmer. director of joads 
and tho man who secured Huggltis 
to do tho work, sold that the man 
"can ’t bo rushed, as lie has other 
duties In addition to apprajslng 
UrldKCS,”

neport Delivered
Meantime, it was revealed lhat 

report prepared by the General 
Con;.tnictlon company of tjeattio 
had been dellvored to at leant one 
iiii'nTber of the board of exnmlners, 
but that member has not studied 
the report yet. Tlie appralnal was 
êc n̂•ed l>y'the Twin I'nlls Cliomber 

of Commoree,
Tho conhlruntlon company, 

cordlns to the leiwrl, flRiired total 
orlKtniik co»l of till) brIdHii In 1037, 
year 11 built, at ♦flfla,40(i, Uio 
present value at $o:U.M» an<l tho 
rm t of reiir<Mliii'liiK ttin utructurc nt 
17.13,604 111, lliclurtlnK enKliieerlna 
ro.'itn. V

W O T T  r , K q iivn i M
. . . NatiniiRl rlilrflnln iif Vrl- 

erniia of i'orrld i W>r«, (ntka in 
'I'wlii I '» l i i  tjOdaj'. ,__

SOUYRES URGES 
VEIS' JOB HELP

CiHnlderntlmi for vrtrt»nn In ttin 
iiiatier nf nenirlnx J,ilis In viiiliiui 
redenil ai< well ii:, pilvnte ii||,iirle.,| 
Wllh ^rwed lu-je tlil.i Iillriiirioii by

Wiir.i o f ttiP lliillr,! ni,it.v 
United here nnd wn̂ i cun.t 
liini'tiron at tti« I’ iUk tiol,

|-|r«ent at (tir ..............
rrpirnelltntlvri of 111'- limil 
Iri- nr the V. 1*. W . inrmb, ir, 
Aiileil.-nri l.rKinn im «,-U ivi

(I lOno lhf< lll.iiblnl Ainrr- 
iniif, 1,1 lti>, Wnilil War. 

ttm' wiin nfrii'liilly 
l.v Itiiiiy lie-

■Mill iiiiteil 
weliiimed to llin i 
null, e)(y iitlnniey, . 
Mnyor i.eni A. Clinpl

Nnerlllrrit fur Wtr
/IpeakhiK of the Impoito 

oiiltinitnK Ihn ItKtit (III in<i 
■I an benefltn, CoiuinuiKi.'r I 

(ConilniiM on r4|« I, «’n1i..„

PALACE RECEIVES 
BODY »F OUEEN

liUUHAItKMT. Uoimiaiiln, July 10 
nie budy ot DownHer qiir 
whfvie fliiKl wonl-i t,i her r 

I) lieiireeh jitiii tn bo a Jll̂ l a

'lliein It will lie In

ml iielKlitxntini dl.'.iiirt.i
iKleil tin I'llln

.teiiii 1‘eleS' 
nor lo Ihe kliiK'n )iiihi,<v Until lo 
iimrri.w ntKlit llm i|ii«'i'ir« "iielKti- 
born" will be adliitttnl to Ihe I'tinlli 
to pay Ihelr flinti irrviin'H

'I'he (|Ueenie<|iir;itnt1hiahci In-iir 
l>e ine:W-ive(l In a ntlver uiii, whirl 
Witt pbireil hi lirr ravintl.i ie>>l 
(tencr, tlin Iliilritr nw.ll,, nvrrlook 
IllK (he lllurk heit.

On /{iiiHlny (hr enltie loyiil fiiin 
Hy will iinnnipiiny the ipim'n’n III 
nrriil Iriiln to Ihr inoiniMeiy <;niti 
lie AlKen. uboul 4'h riMb r. finni llui'li 
aie:,(, llir blilltil giliiie nf tbe llnii 
jiiiinluh rnyiO ruinlly. 'Hieie tin 
iliiren will t>o

I 11 yei.1
win edeil 1

l ( i i^ i i »  Sel'T itR—  
WI*A .SiiperviHorH

IIOIIII';, Mil., July 10 itlD illiitfl 
WI'A adnilni.ilratlve nnit nupervtn- 
my einployrn ntniint l>e inniibein ol 

■ one jnii|H)nn In tin
•elei llnn nf «i .
O, 1C. Hlnr. fltftte ndnitnlntralor 
iiiled Imluy.

He inadK Ilin rulliiK. he nald. be- 
ciuixe of rejmrta « f  ninli iinlllli'nl 
arllvlty on the piirt of northern 
litalui W i'A officers.

Case,
L e a v y , W a s h in g to n  and J , 'H . 
P e te r so n , F lo r id a . P op o  is 
iha irm an  o f  th e  j:om m ittee .

I t  w ill b e  th e  com m ittee ’fl 
s e con d  m eetin g . A  session  w as 
h e ld  in  W a sh in g to n  im m cd i- _ 
a te ly  a f t e r  a d jou rn m en t o f  
lon gress  f o r  th e  pu rp ose  o f  

s u r v e y in g  th e  g en era l p h os
p h a tes  p ic tu re  a s  re la ted  to  
a g r ic u ltu re  an d  th e  n otiona l 
d e fe n se .

One-Third In Idalio
The states o f  Idaho, Utah, Mon- 

uina and Wyoming together possess 
approximately six and one half bll* 
lion tons of phosphate rock de
posits. Idaho holds more than five 
Qililon tcms, about one-third of the 
world supply.

It wUl bo the purpose of the com- 
mltteo to inspect Idaho fields prtn* 
dpally and determine if by libera
tion o f  the western store the na-\ 
tiona) deposlti, now centered ac
cording to development in Ted- 
nesseo and Florida, cannot be con
served for regional agrleultunil ap> 

f

committee are:
1, Use and service ot phosphates 

where American agriculture Is con
cerned.

a. Domestic condition and export* 
of phosphates.

3. Adequacy of the supply In the 
United StoUs.

Development of deposits in the 
western states. ..

5, Mctljods of conserving U. 8, 
resources for a continuous supply 
arrangement,

M tel Next'In Florid*
Later in ilie fall the committee 

will meet in Florida to consider 
rapidly diminishing stores there.

In the president's message, note 
..as taken of Uie fact that present 
intensive extraction of phosphates 
In Tennessee and Florida Is leaving 
tlie nation In a position where cpn- 
servfttlon of phonphaten may not bo 
po&slblo unless another store Is 
opened.

shbeinM es
HEALm PROGRAM

WAHllINOTON. July 10 (U,R)-Dr. 
Morrl/i riflhbeln, editor of Uio Jour
nal of tlie Ainerlean Medical n»- 
noelatlon, ncciined the prenlilent's 
committee to coordinatn iirnlth and 
welfare activities with liaving "pur
posely overlooked Important ele- 
meiiln" In recoriimendInK nn (050,- 
000,000 annual health prnitrain,

Kn refioied to add lo tliln ntnte- 
ment, but promised to "iiiinlyr^" nt 
tniiiorrow'n ('(ineluillnu i,eMli>n Uio 
diilik offered by Itie (-nnimltlee.

■llm milter
denlKned to i,et up ii long 

iiniKo proiirani fur ttie r(ni;iervaltuii 
of Iniman leMiuii'en, Viri« niibnilt- 
teil In part to tlin m-coiuI iiewilinii 
of tho nutloniil heuUli rnnfereiieo 
tiKliiy. Two liiiiidrril piomliient 
diirloin, Kortiil M'leiitbitn and rcprc- 
neulallve.i of liilxir, liidiuMiy and 
aiiib'iiltuiii urn a t t e n d ln u  Uin 
niri-llnnn.

'No Oils I’lan Hulled 
In rejilv tn ilriininitn at th'ft nin- 

fei-enee fur a nnllon-wldn )ilan for 
ileiiltnK with piit>t1i) lietillli prob- 

■ it "no
n iie ’ pbi
inlttnn."

.11 In Milled In tlie enliro

"It 111ny t>n I'lreeiiMiiy lo niitwldlta
pliyrtetaTin 1l:1 iiiinin |mrt;i of Iha
rontitiy. '• hfl fiatd, "tnil III Rl'lierni
rnndttto n» iirn bO vailed wo must
lieitl eartr lie.I'tloii neparutoly,’'

<-<iiiiliii l i Own Hurvey 
'Ihe Amerli-im Medlenl tis«or.la- 

lliin, lie lidded, in ('ondueUng its 
own niirvey lu 3,fiU0 counties in Urn 
Hulled lUulen. Hn conlended that 
llie.T IlndliiKs rlionld be romldered 
In fnriniibiting any long-ran|« 
pii'Kiani,

Heveral nf |ji*-,eonfnrees, Inrlud* 
Inn Ur. nugii Cabot, consiilUiig 
Mimeon nt the Mayo clinic, llooiiM- 
ler, Minn., and an AMA member, 
exprnurd linpnllrnre wlUi tha 
AtviA'n surveys tnd called lor Im- 

nicdtuto action.
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15 Days Added to Wildfowl Hunt Season
Bag Limit on 
Ducks, Geese 

Also Boosted
' WASHINOTON, July 19 W.fii- 
Tho agrlcultura depixtment today 
added 1S days to tA« duck, geeso, 
iBcluiilpe,. and coot hunlins Ecason, 
(K-lng hunters a  45-day open season 
for the Ilrst time In three years.

The season begins Oct. 1 and ends 
Nov. u  In the northern rone. It 
runs from Oct-15 U) Nov. 2a In the 
central Mne. and Jrom Nov. 15 to 
Dec. a  In southern states;

Two other major rules « r e  llbcr- 
aJlied. Possession limitations on 
ducks and geese wcrj Incrcnsed to 
two days’ bag. or 20 duclcs and 10 
gecsc. Hunters aliO may bag a total 
oi three of Uie following duck spe
cies which have been protected dur
ing the last few yeaw: canvas^ 
iacka. redheads, bufneheads and 
ruddy ducks.

Three-SheU" Limitatioa 
. The "three shell" limitation on 

repeating shotguns was retained, as 
wer« prohibitions on b&ltlng of 
waterfowl and the use of live de
coys.

The bag limit on Jacksnlpes was 
let al 16 and at 25 for coou.

Officials said the rcgulatlon.i were 
llberallaed because of an increj&e In 
most ipecJes In the last few years 
largely as a result of reduccd an
nual kills while strlcler rules were 
In effect.

Central Zone'^
The central tone Is compoaed-of;
California. Colorado. Connecticut, 

Delaware. Idaho, nilnols, Indiana, 
loTO. KansM, Kentuclcy, Massa
chusetts...Missouri.' MonUna. Ne
braska. Nevada, New Jersey, New 
York (IncludlngLong lsland). Ohio, 
Oklahoma. Oregon. Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, Utah. Washington, 

.'West Virginia and Wyoming.

Father's Illness CalU 
Mm. W. e .  Hudson haa been 

called to Spokane by the Illness of 
her father, John Oumm. She was 
nccompimlcd by her husband and 
daughter.

D i C l
■ Thoraa* A. QIU, Red Crow Jn- 

■truotor, will condqct the annual 
•wlmmlng and Ufe-savlng campaigns 
at Harmon pool as a flr>t>aid and 
Ufe>savlilg specialist.

Tbe campaign, sponsored by the 
Twin PKih chapter, American Red 
Crou. will begin Aug. 8, and con* 
tlmiff untU Aug. SO. Plans for reg* 
Istratlon are underway and vUl be 
announced later, According to  Mrs. 
O. L. Alexander, chairman o f  th« 
local chapter.,

OUI ha« conducted a number o( 
aueoetsful iwlmmlng and llfe>sav' 
log campaigns in the west while 
aerring on the auminer staff o f  the 
Padflc b r a n c h ,  American Red 

.Croas. He has been 'director here 
before «Qd has had 'h igh  nicceu.

B « la an ardent supporter o f  the 
Meldent-preventlon program o (  the 
Bad. Crow which ii.tntepsified this 
awamer witn\ . t t t - i l o f f -  •'*—
American a BelttrSw lm i......

Mr. Olil has taken a keen 
«« l' in aquatics and water —

' slaie his high achcol days in  Boise. 
Be is a graduate o f  the National 
Red C rou First Aid and Aquatic 
schools held at Hicks Lake, Wash., 
and Como Springs In Morgan coun* 
ty, Utah.

He att«nded the College o f  Idaho 
at Caldwell before entering the Uni
versity o f  Idaho at Moscow, from 
which he' was graduated thts year. 
H e -h u  been active In the alhtctlo 

• dlrtsJon as a swimming and llfe- 
eaving instructor.

From Spokane 
Mrs. P. 0 . Bhenebcrger and 

daughter, Lols. have returned from 
Spokane, where they visited Mrs. 
Bhcnebcrgci's mother, Mrs. C. S. 
Jacobson.

Back from Nampa
Mrs. L. D. amJUi and wn-ln'-Jaw 

and daughter, M r .^ d  Clar* 
ence Qrllfard, have J^uiyed from 
Nampo. where Mrs. yrnfard re
cently underwent an o^ a tlc jn , '

Awards Committee 
Camp Fire Olrla committee of 

awards wiU meet TJmrsday Instead 
of Friday, ns previously planned, at 
the Camp Fire office. Torch Bear
er craftsmen are asked to come at 
1:30 p. m. ♦

Ifcxicans Fined
Three Mexicans today were fined 

each by. Municipal Judge J. O. 
Pumphrey after* they had pleaded 
guilty to charges of being Intoxi
cated in a public place. The three 
wero Frank Martinez, Pedro Outler* 
TC2 and A. BUvo.

ftlH EISE
Delegation of 17 soiith central 

Idaho girls left today to attend the 
annual older glris’  camp nt Ifelso 
Hot springs near Idaho Falla.

Ulss Margaret Hill, distrlr.t home 
demonstration leader who la one o( 
4he, faculty oaalstantji for the camp.the fi 
ft /t  1i tills morning with eoveraj of 
the girls and picked up onn or two 
o ^ r s  at Burley. In addltlnii, 13 
girls from Paul left for tttn camp.

Those accompanying Miss Hill In
cluded Goldie Manning, Burley; 
KaUiryafPohlman, Hollister: Dntli 
Wimmer, Shoshone, and Nrll Hud
speth, Jerome.

The camp continiifs for Uio real 
o l this week.

The TYRiitar weekly concert ot tlie 
Twin Fails muitklpai band will (ki 
given at Harmon field Tliuriidny nt 
the five-county picnic. Immrdiaiely 
following Uie parade of iho "fdslio 
on Pamde" relebration. In wiilrh 
U »  band will take purt.

Tliere will be nr> <svetiing ronrrrt 
in  the park this werk. hut tiin 
TTiarsdax nlglit concerts wilt bn rr- 
aunwd as usual next week, accord
ing to  Dr. Orrln Fuller, director.

TRIBUTE PAID 
D A V ID  McBRIDK

BUHL, Jitty ta (biw IbU  -h itm - 
rai aervlces for David Mrllrldr, 
r«»ldent of Uie C utleford ^lUUlrl 
for the past alght years, wero roji- 

.. ducted Bunday from (lie linlil 
MeUiodlst d>u«h  wllh Jlrv, Uttry 
WMk«r m dtn g  tlie service.

A mixed ffiiarlet comi>OHd or Mrs. 
U trtln  Killer, Mra. Frank Atkins, 
8t«Tfl Brabb and Paul Riniert itanH 
"floinfllma Weni UndersUnd." 
'R ock  or Ages' and "Abldo With 
Me."

llJ *  pallbeareni w tn  n .  W . aager, 
3. A . . HarrtMn, Ernest Laraiian, 
Robart Leaper, IHoyd Wheeler and 
fniUam jeasley,

loUrm enl '■ras in Ihe Buhl reme- 
, tsry under tha diracUon o f  tiis 

S n iM  atMl jQtuuoa xiuMtna horns.

- - ........ - 1 ________

ws in Brief ’
Here on Boslntss

John Hood. Pocatello, was In Twin 
FaMT today on a business trip.

Sister ̂ VUiU 
Miss Helen Cunningham. San 

Francisco, spent tlie weci;-end with 
her brother, Ivan Mock.

Drakes Itelurn '
Dr. and M « . R. A. Drake 

turned last tv M n g  from a medical 
meeting In Seattle.

VislU RelaUves
Mrs. Earl Pelt spent yesterday In 

Boise vl.ilting her son yjifl daugftter- 
In-law, Mr. and M r r -^ r k  Felt.

returned Iran  o  trip St. I^ouls, 
Chicago, Peoria, 111-, ^ d  Wing, 
Minn., l-lvlngston, Mont., and Yel
lowstone national park.

VUIl in Boise ^
N. V. Nye. Roy B. Sims, 

Hemplemon, M. L. Whitehead, hit. 
and Mrs. J. H. Bishop and H. A. 
Gibbs, oil of Twin Falls, spent yes
terday In the capital city.

G f l iN  SERV ICED  
S E T A lC A lD iL L

Mr. and Mra.-E, A. Wilson wlU 
leave late this artcmoon for Cald- 
wcjl to attend funeral services lor 
their son-ln-lQw, Llcut. Paul Goa-en. 
who was killed near Panama City 
when his army plane crashed last 
week.

They will be accompanied bylheir 
daughters. MLss Frances Wilson, 
Miss Helen Wilson and Miss Joan 
Wilson.

MlJlfarj' servJco,? have b«Ji ar
ranged for Lieut. Oowcn, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Qowen. and will take 
place at 10 a. m. tomorrow at the 
Pcclcham funeral chapel where the 
ashes of the filer were brought 
Sunday.

Mrs. Gowcn and small daughter, 
Stephanie, arrived In Boise by piano 
Sunday and went Immediately to 
Caldwell where they arc at Uio 
home of Lieut. Gowcn's parents.

Mrs. Gowen and daughter wlH ac
company her parents to Twin Falls 

irrow evening.

End Coast Trip 
Mrs. Frank Krueger, Twin Falls, 

and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schuster, 
Parco. Wyo,. have concluded a trip 
to Victoria and Vancouver. Mr. 
Schuster, a brother of Mrs. Krueger, 
and former resident of Twin Falls, 
Is now construction engineer for 
tho Sinclair OU company « t  Parco.

K C I l M P t l S

I. H.'W hlttemore, 
. ighter, Mrs. Boule, and grand- 
lughter, Loma Soule, Lansing, 
leh., are guesU of Mr. ftiyl Mrs. 

. . f W , Wight. They will ba accom
panied homo by Mrs. Annie fltear- 
ley, mother of Mra. Whltteman and 
Mrs. Wight, who will remain there 
for &’ year's visit.

■ks I2M.95 *3udgment
Boise Payette Lumber company 

has filed civil bult in probate court 
against Jack Dennis, asking Judg
ment for I208.P5 plus Interest and 
costs. Tlie action Ih based on a prom
issory note for that amount and 
dated Nov. la. llJST. Chapman and 
Chapman and Lionel T. Campbell 
are counsel for the claimant./-

Appeal Filed 
Appeal has been filed In dlst^ct 

court against the probate court 
Judgment In tho dispute over ad
ministrative and.attorney coata In 
the eatate of the lalo Mrs. Anna 
Abb), Duhl, Joseph Abbl la admin- 
Utrator. Other heirs protested 
amount of fers in ciucstlon.

Go to Idaho Falla 
Mlsa Nell Klrkjnnn and MUs Ann 
iJkman HccomiiahlPd Dr. T. D. 

to Idaho I'allB, (oilowlng Dr. 
}lccsS|[U)t at Ihe iiomo ot Mr. and 
Mrs, C \ 0 .  Kltkinan. MIm  Ann 
Kirkmania returning to resume her 
nurses’ training at Uie I.. D .'H . 
ho^ipllal thljre. fulUiwliig a niotilh's 
vl.'lt at tliQ home of her pamil.n, 
Mr. and Mrs. I>eo Kirkman. Mins 
Nell Kirkman will vlsU lier sistrr, 
Mr.i, ReM UUler.

News o f  Rccord
MnrrlnKQ I.iccuHcn

JULY IB
Vliirpiit t.yif' Johiivtii, iO, 'I'whi 

Fulis, and Alta Smllli, 31. flugnr 
City. Utah.

IH rlhd

IV  Mr. and Mrs. ICminell Hlee- 
lan. Oakley, a giii. yeateiday at 

Dm 'I'whi Kalin cnimty general Iku- 
pltal.

T « m i» cn i(u rc 8

mklift .
--K-Rtfllll .
1‘ojthki.a ,
>tt. (.Illlli
H»U UL- ..
Ban rtkiiGUc<> .
•fWIN rAl-l« 
M'llIJttmi 
Y(110««l<>n* ...

• oily .

TOO I.ATK TO CLAHSU-Y 
6 RM.. foiiipletcly fiirn'. niiid. litViino 

for 0 wks.. reasonabn. Pi\. lew .

Chiropractor Arrives 
Dr. Alma Hardin has'announced 

Uiat she will practice as a chiro
practor nt 311 Second avenue north. 
She rcccntly arrived from  PacJa, 
Kan.

Eetum from Oreion '
Mr.'Tiiid Mrs. William Baker have 

returned to Twin Falls after an ex
tended vUit with tlielr son, Georgo 
Baker, and his family at- Portland. 
-They 4lso spent a week at Agate 
beach wJiJle Jn Oregon.

Visit In Utah 
Mr. and ^ r̂s, L. T. Moore, accom

panied by Uieir house guests, Mr. 
and Mrs, L. K. Moore and children. 
Colleen and Dick. Harlem. Mont . 
left today for Salt Lake City on a 
vacation ouUnj. They wUJ return In 
a week or .10 days.

VitH Refallve 
Mr. and Mrs. Lea Stiles, formerly 

of Twin Falls, will return tomorrow 
to Nampa, following a visit with Mr. 
Stiles' sLiter, Mrs. Doris Stradlcy. 
Mrs. o . It. Bybee and three chil
dren, Boise, who accompanied them 
to Twin 'Falls, will also return homo 
tomorrow.

S  TO 150
Girls registered for Camp Ptrc 

Girls' camp totals 150, Mrs. Mary 
Aurora Branin Informed the camp 
commlttcq yesterday as it met at 
tho home of the c h a i^ a n , Mrs. C. 
R. Scott.

Rcgistrntions Include girls from 
Burley, • Filer, Kimberly, Jero<e, 
Slioshone, Blls-'i, Buhl and Twin 
FalLi, with tlie number about even
ly divided between the two scsslonJi. 
Tho flral camp, opening on July 
31. will be for older nirls. witli the 
girls under tho eighth Rradc at
tending Ui8 lollowlng weck-

Tliose iittendlnR tiie Ke.i-ilon yc. -̂ 
terday other tlmn Mih. Scott were 
Mrs- S. C. Orr. Buhl, nii<l Mrs, W. 
A. Van Eijflelrji.

Transportation Ls to be furnished 
by tho pnrenln ot tho.se going to 
camp and arrival Is to be inndo by 
3:30 p. m. but not any sooner, it wak 
announced.

MIm OeorBU Mlli.n, «llrcclor rfof 
tiio camp 1.1 scheduled to niTlvo on 
July 3B Jtiiil »v}ll conduct roufiT/OicM 
with counsellors, who will hrrvi? as

Mrs- Branin repeuled today ihiit 
bright colored scrap% ot jiirns and 
two Inch mailing tubc.i are nllll 
needed for the campins cvalt woik. 
Anyone having any Of, thl.i l)(»e of 
material Is rftiuesled to bring li to 
tiio Camp Fire headtiiiBrtrrn imdcr 
the Dank and Trust biiildliig.

D
H ytEES IO G E l 

O IE C IO E M S
Knergellc dlsciis-Mon (fie ./n- 

nior Cliamber of Comniprir imij- 
ecla—most ot them nlmcil hI tlcvrl- 
ojiment of the extensive '.'ii-iu re fciv 
reatlon grninnln will liiiiiillKlit ihn 
general iiieniberniUp nw-t'tinK at '( 
p. m. Wednesday at the I'mK hoirl, 
l*re«lrtent Johti H, itolin l.^m nnlil to
day.

I’rojert leadprs will iiK-.inil Jiicta
) half a doreii of Ihn niiijiii ii< i|v|- 

(Ir/i. Inchidtng Ihe iJlati hv wliU-h It 
U hopcil to nei-nre WI*A hrlp In 
hullding the conlemiilntccl pnhiio 
gymnasium and niulltoilinn.

Action already tiikni on llie fin»| 
public auction, on thn Huiinnn )iaik 
"brick pool" and on ihn muthrrii 
Idaho nwlinnting ramlvnl will im 
niiUJjied./j ,

A H k e d  o i l

Mhii’h Will
Probata o f ' the will tit ihn Ute 

Alonso E. llll)uer, Ihihl, was nskPii 
twlay In A prdtUm for wjilih Jnrign 
Ouy 1» Klniiey npl liMiilnn Aug.

'Hio iKitltlon WHfl Mlf.| hy Wlilts 
lUhiior, 'M-year-oid liiihi lenhirnt. 
a brother and /loJo h'«nlm uudrr tlin 
will, 'Hin hand-wrli<eii (iocnnieiil 
was dated Nov. 17. l034, Mr. liibticr 
ifiod at iiuiil Jmte 4, lÔ U, Tim 
tato Is Vahind ut tl,3(H> unil Inniudei 
onn-thlrd Interest In wmi end Urm 
luikd and ownerahip of lola In llaii-

»ra county.
licliii-iil'law Infhiiln lh/> iM'llthil-

I', (wo otiirr htolhein and iwn 
slntnrn.

Harold L. Veamans la attorney in 
thn i-oae,

lUtAD 'iHIC TIMKS WANT AD6,

m i D E I A R  
M N E  OF HERO

(From P«t» Oat) 
gan. Mid tlmt ndne had been 
planned and added:

"After oil. It was n very credit
able feat and this Is not tho time 
to dUcuis things like that."

Corrigan himself was all ready to 
so, First he H'ant.i lo  fly to London, 
then to Gloagow, Scotland, to put 
his plane on view at the British em
pire exhibition.

Poses for Pbotographen 
Hundreds gathered outside tho 

American legation for a Icwk at Cor
rigan. He was In good form. Ho 
mounted a Jacntlng car. the famous 
IrLth equivalent for a horse cab, to 
pose for photographers,

John Cudahy, American minister 
And Corrigan's host, arranged to get 
Wm a new outfit o f  clothes.

Corrigan went lo  see government 
officlabi, after he had posed for 
photographers, to see whctlier ha 
could gel his plane released. He 
planned later today to go to Bal- 
donnel Held to Inspect It.

Visiting government buildings In 
Ihe afternoon. Corrigan gave'Frimo 
Minister Eamon de Valera a first 
hand account of his flight.

Officials had a shock when they 
learned that Corrigan, discussing his 
trans-Atlantic flight, had com
mented casually.

"She's good enough to fly round 
the world."

Metiage from Ford 
Corrigan slept until ft tf. m. thl.i 

morning, and then walked in the I'ê  
gatloif grounds after reading cable-' 
grams of congratulation from' oil 
over tho- world.

One message was from Henry 
fiord.

The American hero o f'the world- 
record wrong direction flight, after 
a night as tho guest of American 
Minister John Cudnhy Under an In
formal state of "open detention" be
cause ho landed 'here from New 
York without a passport or other 
required papers, had expressed 
doubt earlier that be would try to 
fly back.

But as he made his casual 
mark about Ids' plane's round the 
world cspablutlea. some Interviewers 
thought they detected the gleam as 
of a dawning Idea In his eyes.

Papera Smasb Storlea 
Corrigan's exploit was a seiua> 

tion in Ireland end Gre^t Britain.
British newspapers smashed the 

story a& tho main one of the day 
and subordinated to  it tho historic 
state visit of the king and queen to 
Prance—the first such visit o f a 
British monarch slnco the late King 
George V went to Franco a few 
weeks before the WorW war.

It wtui notable. li{ the British 
tilwspapcr trcatnient of the flight, 
that after moturc consideration, 
grave doubt was expressed that Cor
rigan was really serious when he in
sisted that he meant to f ly .q ot 'to  
Ireland but <to LO  ̂ Angeles. •'

puts FINE H E
Glenn Osborn. Filer, today had 

been fined 115 nnd caiLi o f |0 
after lie pleaded guilty to a chnrsc 
of hit a;ul run driving as he ^ap
peared before Municipal Judtfc J. 
O. Pumphrey. court records show 
thl.i afternoon,

Osborn, according to police rec
ords, Is alleged to have crashed Into 
the pnrJccd car o f  W. I. Tanner 
near tho Colnnlul apartments early 
Hunday morning. Alter the'crash. 
which Klamaged the Tunner car to 
Iho pxlent of $fl5. ho Is alleged to 
have driven asvny.

Pollen trnrod Osborn through it 
hub rap frnin his machine which 
fpil frnm the car at the time of 
the ĉ n-■̂ li' A check of local dealers 
revealed thn type of car the cap 
came Ironi and further InvMtiga- 
tUin rpvealed Uie cur was Onhorn's.

Oshorii Whs »rre»tert f3iui(1«y and 
arrnlgncil yp.stcrday.

Woiiiiin Files IJoud 
On S|)ced Clmrgcs
1Ii»/.p1 I,. Wnlker, Twhi Fulls, this 

utlpnidon ponied ii 15 bond and 
wns rrlrused after fariiiu Municipal 
JudH" J. O,. IMmiphrpy on chargps 
pf tipeedhiK within tho city llndts.

Thn woman U alleged to havo 
iK'pn travrlhiK at a rn(a of SO tniles 

liniir diiwn Hhofllmne tilrfel, Her 
n will ho hoa[il at a latar date, 
nrd.i ^h(lw.

Local Youth (iiven 
Inntriictor’H Rank

Frniik Cari^enter has relurntd 
from Oonii) liprlngn A((irallr r>choo1. 
nr«r (>K(lrtt. wher<r he represented 
(hr Twin I'ftlh chnptpr In tho 
(̂'hnll| of iiininiPlion hrld nnnuoliy 

liy ihpj AuiPilran Itcd Crixw. '• 
lln h  nnw n quailllpd InBlrue.loT 

iu llrnt aid and llle nnvlng, reoMv- 
ItiH Ills liwitnictor'a degree this year. 
Ha Kllrnded Uie school last year. 
Kxjwnsps wpte defrayed tjy the local 
Ited Cross chapter,

Seen Today
Now It does, now It. tJoesn't— 

tliat traffic whistle at Main and 
Shoshone. . . New doorway and 
other repairs going on oC down
town structure across from Idaho 
Power. . . Sprinkler truck oper
ator dropping In to say that Uie 
newly-wajihed car mentioned yes- 
terdav as having gotten sprinkled 
while on a lawn was actually on 
the city parklng^trlp, w.-isn't on 
the lawn proper and anyway the 
truck operators make every effort 
to show full courtesy to motorists 
. . . Veterans' chirtfs shaking 
hands at Park hoteif with one of 
the few national commanders to 
get out this w ay-Scott Squyres 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars 
. . . And Mrs. Frankie Alworth, 
Bourbon aspirant for slate repre
sentative, being told.that If ability 
to fry chicken Is ivcrlterion, she'd 
have wBlk-away in the primaries.

- V -

COONIflOPSIN 
O l V E B N F O i S

Twin Falls county potato growers 
topped the entire state of Idaho In 
federal payments rtceived under 
the state TwUto livestock feed dl- 
verslan._program. County Agent 
Harvey S. Hale announced Û ls 
afternoon.

OrowersjlB this county received 
$ll3,187-5T.'.Sccond highest Income 
from the program went to Bingham 
county, which received, $71,^99-89., 

Six Get $245,000 
The six south central Idaho 

counties which participated aggre
gated more than a quarter of a 
million dollars paid to farmers for 
their Inch and a half to two inch 
spuds diverted to livestock feed. 
Tho total for the .■̂ Ix counties In 
this area was »245,110.39. Total for 
the state at large was }53T^13.H0- 

Jcrome was; second-high in this 
territory by a narrow margin over 
Cassia covnly. Jerome got *38.- 
050.67; Cassia Ma.033,00. Gooding 
county farmers received 127387,68; 
Minidoka |2<,171-59; L i n c o ln  
$4,390.21- 

Twln Palls county led all others 
In the total poundage actually au
thorized for feed diversion. The 
figure Was S3,068,483 pounds. Of 
this amount. 45.370,203 pounds wero 
accepted for diversion payment. 
Some ot the county’s qi/ota was not 
authorized for payment because It 

as not Inspected.
Total In Slate 

Total'  potatoes dyed under the 
diversion program. Including culls, 
was 308,400520 pounds, AmQQnt 
which qualifies for p a y m e n t  
throughout Uie state was 70.3 per 
cent o f  that figure,

"The program was especially bcn- 
eflclal to Twin Falls county and 
south central Idaho," Hale said, 
•'because under It prowcrs got In all 
their Inch and a half to two Inch 
poo toes.” .

And the Beat Used 
Cara on th e Road arc 

Union Motor Co. 
R&G Used Cars

P rlccs  hftvc bcei^ rcduccd im 

m uch aH $50.00 f o r  Ihlti 

D IG  U B E D  C A K  S A L K  

w ,h ich  loHtH f o r  I ’ lV K  D A Y S  

M O llE .

•
Sales Mean Jobs!

Join Ji> the nkdnnal rrmadn for 
■elllni by addlnt ynur buying 
power. Values ware nrvpr greul- 
er—your mgrfey ne«rr brought 
yoH ao nwiih aa It dops today. 
Buy Nuw . . . and help rrral 
i»ior« lobit

UNION
MOTOR CO.

Hadnracdon or 
tO O 't Refunil

ROGERSON HOTEL CORNER

3 BARGAIN DAYS 
STARTING /  

W EDNESDAY AT 
9 A.M .'

- I

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday DAYS
1“ SLIPS

From a Famous Maker 
W hose Name W e can’t 
T e l l . . .

You’ll Recognize 
Them in the 

Window 1
Petal Pink and White 

Striped Fabric 
- Sizes 32 to-42

The biggest Dollar Day value weve 
ever offered. Our regular *14)5 knit 
rayon slips, shadow panel front and 
back,-for only »1.00. Petal pink and 
white, sizes 32 to 42.

PHOENIX
ANKLETS

4 pairs
Regular 20o and 35c 

Phoenix anklets In sizes 
B'.i to lO’ i .  • New pat
terns.

1

A L L  $1.95 
HANDBAGS

Your cholc'c ot our en 
tire stock o f  *1.55 hand-

_ bags. Wlilte. black, navy V  
and other colors. 1

A L L  $1.95 
BLOUSES

Select any regular |1,D5 
blouse for only 
during this 
Sheers and novelty fab
rics.

Tilar *1,05 
nly <1-00 (fc 

e v e n t . ^1 i

?1.95 GOWNS AND 
PAJAMAS

One spcclal table of 
regular $155 gowns and C ! 
pajamas. All regular 
sizes In the group. 1

REGULAR $1.15 
^ L K  HOSE

All of our regular $M& 
Phoenix and NoMciidV 
Bilic hoso specially . p r l c - I  
ed for Dollur Days. 1

Entire Stock

Cotton F^cks
- All $1.95, $2.95 and 

$3.95 Dresses In c lu d ^
Sizes 11 td l7

Final clearance of our entire stock o f  cotton wash 
frock l Every dress Included, none held back. Ihe 
lilzes arc from 11 to 17 only. Every dress i 

■ eajlonal value. E A .

II
" I:J L

GROUP $1.95 
SWIM SUITS

Womrn’a iwim sijIIm In 
smart populnr i>tylca. 
Ail sizes but not In' 
every style. 1

GIRLS’ $1,00 
SLACKS

2  p a i r s

Navy, hlnck and brown V  
slocks in slzM fl to Ifl, Y |  
Novelty trims. 3 pairs 
»1.00. 1

Women’s Shoes
Sizes 4 to !) 

W idths A AA  to A

Itut not a l l  h I z c h  or widths 
in every style.

Odd lol Kioiip of wonicn'n htiocs in litork, 
wlillr and colors, Tlirie'fl a lltlln nt thii 

liltlo n( Ihnl. M(i,ii|y iiiiiiow v.lil(hs, 
1)1 get n Jmrgulfi If y,iur slw M licm.

iiiid n

All Sales Kinal!

12 SUMMER 
SKIRTS

'lhef.a me rcKiilur U.0.1 
»nd hkirtJi I n V
wlillo and colors, (llr.o 

<iu1y. I
GROUP $1.00 

PANTIES .

2 pairs
TII 0 r n' nm rev.rftl (  '  
ntyirn II) tliln uroup, nil <Pi 
rrguiar slsr.n hut not 
III every style 1

GIRLS’ SLACK 
SUITS ,

R eg.'$1.95
Black and bolero sets' 
In maize and n «e  
shades, Drald trhi 
Slnco 10 to Ifl, 1

$1.00 SPORT 
SHIRTS 

2 for
Special group o f  wo-  ̂
men's sport Btilrt-i a n d ' '  
blouses, lilten 14 t«
Light and dark rnloi 1

WOMEN’S $1,00 
SLACKS

2  p a i r s

Navy and hrown iilsrhs -v 
for women, siren 14 to '  '  
30, Drald IrlnimlnK, U 
pnirs 11,00, 1

SMALL SIZE
a n k l i ;t s

8 pairs
Ttienn itnklftln oro 
nlrj'B (<) 0 only, ^  
Utular ^Oc vithirn, A 
find nt II piilin f.trll.ffl)1

UiO(i. $1.9,'-. 
PLAY SUITS

two nnd (htee i>lei 
l>l»ymills hi tho group. ( '  
Hlwj, 14 to -JO. hill IHit h i V  
rvny ttylo. 1 H O b D 'S

KOGEUSON HOTEL CORNER
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F R E N C H  H O P E  T O  S T R E N G T H E N  A L L I A N C E  D U R I N G  K I N G ’ S  V I S I T
C Z E C H «

OF I R  mi
B r  JOB ALEX MORRIS 

•DnlUd Press SU ff C o r
. preat BriUiln’fl key position Iti the 
VouM stnigBle stabilized ppQcc 
today reserved a page la luture 
history boolu for the visit of Kins 
OeorRc VI and Queen EIlMbcth to 
France.

Outwardly the Journey of llielr 
majesties across • the ehanncl this 
morning was ah clnborate dcmon- 
Btratlon of a revived and fitrengUi* 
encd alliance by whlcli the t 
Rreat World war vlclora Intend— 
20 years after—to turn the tide of 
events threatenlnB to rcduce them 
to Becondnry powers.

But behind the flapping flags 
and cheering crowd.-! lhi\i welcomed 
the king and queen there were cold
ly determined conferences on spe
cific Issues which Inevitably mu.st 
bear heavily on tho future pcncc of 
,E u ^ e . Several. cjuesUons of- Im- 
meifiate "Importance fctood out In 
the tallcs to be conducted during 
the four-day visit under leadership 
c t  FrcncU Premier Edounrci Dala- 
dler and British Foreign Becretarv 
Viscount Halifax.

illtUr Dominance
Outstanding was the now-press

ing question o f  Czccoslovakla' 
Blstancc to Nazi demands tlint tho 
Sudeten Germans be given auton 
omous status which, In e/fect, 
would make them subject to dom
inance by Fuehrer Adolf Hitler.

The rcccnt Czech-Natl crl-sLs and 
the few Intervening w;eek.? of nego
tiation for a cettlemeiH have made 
two'polnts clear: (I) H ic  possibility 
of peaceful solution Is remote; <2) 
The question o f  whether Nazis wlU 
imdertakc early action to cnforce 
their demands depends on their 
guess aS to what Britain would do 
In event ot war.

France has left little room for 
doubt that she will go to the aid 
of the Czechs If they are attacked 

 ̂ and Soviet Ru.wla a)so )iaa plvcn 
definite'Indications that she would 
aid Prague's defense. But Britain's 
prime minister, Neville' Chamber
lain, repeatedly has avoided n defi
nite statement on the 
question.

Daladiefs Twk
At the Kamo time, all o f Cham

berlain's w'ords on the subject have 
Indicated a belief that-Crltaln In- 
evltAbly would be drawn Into any 
general war—and no doubt has 
been left aa to which side the 
BrltLsh would Join. It will be Dal- 
adler'3 ta.sk to make that position 
still stronger in oricr  to warn 
Germany away from the Czech 
frontier.

One other question of gravest Im
portance will be the Anglo-French 
dl.-icus.ilon o t  Presidcjit R005cvclt'.? 
rccent offer to Join any,.move to 
reduco nnnaments. While lioliody 
believes that any Immediate pro
gress can be made on the general 
que.Htlons ,of arms building, thcro 
appeared to be liope that 
action could be taken toward i;oUi- 

■ tlon ot the complcx problem of 
ending civilian bombardment from 
tlio air.

Ninety-five feet from tho plat
form to the w ater-and 'then only 
five feet of water In a tank 12 feet 
In diameter to hit.

But to May Collier Ifs  a Job to 
be done nearly every day in con
cretion wlUi her work as the'finly 
woman high diver touring the west 
this year. She Is presenting her per
formance In Twin Falls cach eve
ning at the Mordl ara.-5 erounris 
near Harmon park In connection 
with the ‘ 'Idaho on Parade" cplc- 
bratlon. Thl.s year she Is trivvcllng 
with the White City shows.

I{o3 Dauch(<r 
May Collier, of course, is her 

'show name.”  In real life she Is 
Mrs. Howard Tj'dlngs. Aside from 
her elght-year-old daughter and 
her hu.sbnnd. slie is accompanied 
by licr mother on all her tour.s, 
which have Included the United 
Statc.-i. Canada and even South 
America. In South America she 
featured at Japane.sc park 
Buenos Alrcs for eight mnntltf, then 
toured the entire country.

Talking ■\vUli an Evening Times 
reporter she revealed lhat .'ihe had 
been diving “almbst slncc- I 
first able to walk."

After enjoying swimming and 
hlbltlon and ocrobatlc diving most 

her life, she entered tho profes
sional field at 15 and started on a 
career which wa.s to make her 
famous throughout the country. Her 
first dive-s Into tanks were from 18 
feet. Gradually she Increa.seri this 
and today bIic, hurtles through 
space from a platform J)5 feet above 
the ground.

Unique Style 
Unique among divers from this 

height into a .shallow tank May 
CclJIer IcnVM tho board "front 
first." A majority of the artl.sts 
who do thLs dive for a life Work 
fall backwards.

Ktrcaklng down V) earth she 
guides her body with her head.

•'My speed ,1a :;o great that tlie 
cllehtftt twlilj of my head serves

Camus Canclidales 
File f«Sr Offices

FAini-lKLI), July 10 (Special 
Four, ciuidldatcs will appear on I 
Ckma.s roiinty i)rlnuiry b;iU«t.'i wllh 
no opiKJhllloii from thrlr pint, 
the OJ)J)ô lnK piirty. Tciliil ranill- 
daUM numl)cr :H, ciiinixirrd v,l' 
names two ycar.n ai;o.

CaniM county llnc-up Is a.n 
InwK; _ \

Hlnte M-naton: Fr<‘ d U<'ynol(li, 
(D). ini'iunlx'iit; ..lohii ClmndlcT. 
(D ); Jnhu lliihr, ill ).

Htale ic-pri-sriilatlvc: 1.. W, lliild- 
wln. IDI, Incutnbciit; Climd<' Mi'- 
Corter. IH): Moyd Hi'rron, (it.'.

AiKJItor, cJrrk nnd rrrordrr: JoJiii 
I,. Edwords, <D), incumlirnt.

Treasurer: a. W. OtruhlM, (R) 
tnrumbrnt.

A.̂ M•5snr; O. If, I.rek, (I)). In 
cfunln'nt,

O iiiitv  Miperintciidpnt; Mrn. Mivy 
Cunningham, <l)i. hicumbrnt,

Bheillf: It. I.. Iialilwln, ( l)j . In 
cumlwMit; (llonn Miller, (D),

I'nibntr JutlKn; U miIii Wallon, (Ot, 
(iiriitiifjetit; Mrs, Martfnret Or/iirr, 
(U).

I'ronreutltiB nltornry: Charlr.i O. 
ficdHKlnfl. (11), IneuinlH^nt.

ComnilMlonorn rrroiid dl.strlrt 
Osinr Nftser, (I)), Incumbent; Itrji 
Wlhon, <1)); n . R. Hallowell, {ID, 

Cotiuut''-’'1<'niTn (lilrd ill.ilrli't; 
Oharlei I'Vviior. (It), inrumlirtil; 
W, M, MiCiitl'T, (D).

I’ jcrlnrt cDiainllto'iiirn. (U), K. 
W, M-HKly. nli.Ino; N, <i. (.■mi 
FnlrJIrld; U. K. Miiuiidei(i. Hill City; 
A. It. Krikvlriimin, Mntinicl; Mimiilc 
ytidw. Cnrilil.

rrecliict iiinitiiUtociiK'n, (I)), 1'Tr.l 
Wallon. llliiltie; .1. A. WIlMm, Cor 
rnl; .1, W. .Ic-ii.mii. Miiniinl; .1. A 
iVrry. Mnniird; O. I. Ki>c>iier. r'lilr- 
field; I'V Ix'Ve, r’allllrld; »Ir<iiK( 
(Jill. Hill Ollv,

K xicm lvc Rcnovatinu 
Oiven H otel at Filt i

nr.r.R , .July lt> (r.prrlnll Kxl.'n- 
elvB Imprnvriiletitfl Imvn 1>prii nnuln 
« l  tho Flliti- hr)lr| tlin |Xtl,t ' 
werkji. Iiy Mr, and Mm. JiicDhnrii, 
pioprlntoiii.

I.nddrr firn rM iiprn hnvn lirrn li 
*lnl)rd, juid Hiren nrw njmitiiiD) 
hiivn hern ndded, fully equipped 
wllli niiKlrrn r ln lili; npi)ll«ncr!i, 
cordlngMo (lio,m In rluirKe.

AT CONI HHKNCI-:
lltnil,, .Inly lU t/l|>e(•1«ll - llr.

JiOin I'l fipniii■r, i>ii.*itor 1I>r llin Jliihl
I'j.-.MiyI.iliiii <liUK'li, ni III Dr. i\nd
Mr.4. Ollii> ■‘<1ll ’Oltl-. (>[ tlix I'lill-
l);jlnr I.n)jij)i1\ who nift VhltlUB Mrn.
l«ri)ite',T imii ■nt.v Ml. nnd Mi«.
<!. K  lliiilv, ".Ill In- Iii.-itiurli) 1.1 lit
tho I'lr.Aliylei Inn ('iill(i-i men icriMip ■
Kriiiiiiilii iiii:tli of Kriel lUin. ■n.rv
Iffl tcidity will 1 thn fi'llr iwliiK lliilil

Woman Diver UnruMed 
Over Her Hazardous JoK

like the rudder of an airplane," she 
told the Evening Times reporter. 
"It wouldn’t take much to mUs 
that Bmall tank and every move
ment must be timed perfectly.

'At nJght there b  n red on 
tlio tank. I nso this to uliu with 
and bo sure I am lieadlnc In iho 
right direction, I watch this llghl 
all the woy down." she said. i 

„  No rrolccllDn |
IJmTng her dive* she wears n o ' 

protection of any kind on Ikt hnid 
or shoulders.-She files down to the 
tnnk wlUiout even a pair of 
wlngS'to break the fall. But i.hr Is 
Ls phrtlcular about- her bathUit: 

^aps and bandanas a-s any actre?:.; 
of the stage. O f • course bnth the 
cap and the bandana mast he wuni' 
tight—If they weren't thry wmikl 
be ripped off her when she hit the 
water.

Notwltli.standlnB. the fixc.t -.hr 
dives from 95 feet, Mny Cnlllir 
maintains, she never gars nuir.' 
than two feet below (he 5iirfnn' nf 
the water. Bhe avers hlir ".skliu:; 
the top"' although It Is hard for un 
outsider to figure out how Flie dw . 
It. But she has done it hundreds 
of times and although sh» ha;; been 
Injured, she is still, at U.

But ycstcrda.v. » i  the o! J))c 
summer sun, shc.wns looklnc for
ward to today and the opening nf 
(he Harmon park fiwlmmtng pool 
for the balance of the week.

Takes Kids Kwlmnilnir 
“ I took many of the children 

traveling with us to the nearby 
cnnni to swim today," she mid, ‘ 1)111 
tomorrow w c'go Into the swlmmliiR 
pool. I love to swim although I do 
very little diving In a pook I am 
afraid I will get used to dlvlnn too 
deep and thifn not be able to correct 
It when I make ray hlgJi dive."

And 50 while most women believe 
they have "donR somethhiK" if they 
win the club prize at bridge, May 
Collier believes It Is •'nil In the 
night's work" to dive Oi,Ieet Into 
five feetr of water.

t U M N - S y f D  
M S

In the Interest of various Luth
eran synods embraced In thcAm cr- 
ieaii Lutheran confercnce, theScan- 
dluiivlan group as well aa Uie 
American LuUieran church, whlcli 

{ormerly the Iowa and the 
Ohio synod.-i. a series of three meet- 
hiK:; will be conductcd here during 
July and August.

t>))eclal elfortfl are being made to 
tf îitiict Uio,'« persons who have had 
ehurch connections in Uio middle 

bulliSVe not •affiliated tliem 
:"lves with any local group since 
iiK-ving to Uie Twin Falls commun
ity.

1-. W. Kasten, R student of Wart- 
Tlicologlcal Seminary, Du- 

■bur)iic, Iowa, has been placed In tho 
; ili-Id for the*««femcr months, and 
l:> e;mvasxlng the city Jor Lutherans 
a'; well 0.S otliers who are at pres
ent. wltliout a church home.

n !e  first o f  tile services will be 
<''>iiducted Sunday, July 24. at the 
Adventist church, Tlilrd and Tlilrd 

I north. <5tlicr datos are Aug. 7 and 
'i;i.

Should sufficient Interest be ere 
;i‘ tifl in tho project, anr ordained 
;l)ii:,tor will be sent by Uic church 
I in Uie early fall to work In this 
' lii'ld. as well as serve the Lutlieran 
I church In Jerome, which Mr. Kas-. 
I len Is supplying during th e  s 
iiier montlis.

Oti California Trip
Mrs. J. W. Newman, Twin ^HUls, 

and Mrs. Charles Hansen and son, 
Shoshone, left this momlnk for San 
F'rancL'ico Where they will spend the 
next two weeks vbltlng friends and 
relatives.

Gardeners Given Chance 
To Show Choice Blooms

Opportunity to display tlielr cliolc- 
■ blooms and to win prizes in 
r^veral clas.sl^tlon5, will be ac
corded flp w « gardeners of Twin 
Falls and vicinity at‘  tlie August 
flower sliow sponsored by the Twin 
Falls Grange.

Tlie show Ls scheduled tentative
ly for Aug. 24 at the Odd Fellows 
hall, according to Mrs, John S. 
Feldhusen, general chairman of nr- 
rangemeni.s. Thomas \Speedy Is 
chairman of artistic arrangement 
of the hall; Mrs. O. T. Koster and 
Mrs. Speedy are n.sslstant.s to Mr;;. 
FcldJnuxin. and Mi.ss Margaret Hill, 
home demonstration agent. Is chair
man of tho Judging committee.

Added Atlractipn 
ExltlblLs will bo brought to the 

hall Iwtween 8 and 10;30 ii, m, and 
the displays will l>c open to the 
public from 2 until 0:30 p. m. No 
ehtry fee will bo made, but a small 
adniK'-loii fiT will Ix- charged those 
atteudliiK the rxhlWt.- In addition 

■ floral arranKcmciii 
iwgram will cnterlalj

, ipletfl lli;t of prctnluuis will 
b9 ^(ntiouneed later. CIrance women 
and all tilhers hitcr<';;ted will meet 
llnirsday at 2:30 p. m. at the tiome 
nf Mr.-i. I''<-ldhu.'.('n lo comiilelo nr- 
luiiltrtiu'iit.'i for the dl^r’ lay.

Prl?es will l)p nwardrtl Inr tea ia- 
Wr iiini/iK'-nnnl.'.; jirlJ.sUr; Im iiiD rI:.; 
severiil c:la,ss|f|fiitliin.'i In Ilie.-juve- 
iille division, iitul frir "flower ))lc- 
tures." '

llidgur I ruture 
One of Ihr iiii»t uiHisniil fcaliiri". 

of the Jlower show, will he thf' dts-
liliiy Ilf "llowel• .̂U•turl• ,̂'■•mllde|.., <.r
which will lie |)ln.-e(l /.ooif In ilnwji- 
inwii ht<ire wlnclow;i. arcoidlnK to 
Mrn. renihuren,
, In rreiiihii: the titlll life "flower 
pleture;!,’’ boxes about t2xlft ltirh''s 
urft tf> 1x1 u^ed. When couiplet<'d, 
the ruj'Ttnlilr nhotild R'prenent n 
sllll life nceiie.

JiKlKli'K " f  "flowiir pictures will 
hfi niiide <m the followliiK polnt.'i:

n ciitjru  i,)ie- 
lali/j.how ftt-

Proportlon of compo-sltlon tg di
mensions of box, 20 points; dbtlnc- 
tlon and originality, 15 polnt.s; color 
combination, 15 points; proiwrtlon 
and balance, 10 points; relntlon to 
receptacle, 10 points; comblnnclon of 
floral raaterlftl, 10 points.

Other details of tli« conic.';! will be 
announced from tlm\ to time, ac
cording to Mrs. Feldhusen.

N E I U F m i f
e u i M o u r a
BUHL, July 33 (Specliil)—Miss 

Norma Sml^i niid Poi)))lewell, 
Buhl, have birti given cnntract.s to 
teach In the Buhl ;elio<il .sysinn ths 
next year. Ml;.:. .Sinllh will hiive one 
.■action of the limrth i;rade and 
Popplewell will lti.strucl In the Jun
ior hiKh ;,ch(xil.

Mls.'i Ada Marie lllpley. who has 
taught for til'' pii.'-t. .'/'Vi'ral years at 
Knull, will al.'.o tearli In the Iluhl 
sy.'itein. ,

Mhs Sura M<'Clii:.ky and Miss 
Miuh'lllic’ Ciarvlii liiive iieecpled po- 
sllloii.'i In tlie 'I'wlii Fulls ,M-hoob, 
Miss Klolr.c l,r>wi,v will t.'fteh Jirar 

/kkI l/'tt (iIhjb to ti-iH.lt 
at Kaidf. Two of tin- giiitle InRtrur- 
tois, Ml‘i.s Vlrt;lnl.i Piivls and Ml.s; 
Ua-,vl rowrrs, have liei-n married.

niCAI) TllIC TlMi::! WANT AllS.

Last Rites H onor 
L<jla Irene Wray

JEROME, July 10 (Special) — 
Immoral services w,ero conducted 
Sunday at 3 p. m. for Miss Lola 
Irene Wray, 19. who succumbcd at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. N. Wray o f  Jerome 
We'dnesday night after a lingering 
llhieis.

Mrs, J. E; Itedford .'ang. ‘ 'Teach 
M e'to Pray," as the opening song, 
followed by the opening prayer o f 
fered by Marlin Oox. Mrs. Lydia 
Oldham and Mrs. Irene Morrison 
san, "Sister Thou Were MUd and 
Lovely."

Flrtt speaker wa.s Jesse L. Smith 
and the obitunry was given by 
Rtshop a. E . TlJby. Tlir  ̂ second 
speaker wa.s Parley G. Thompson 
and third speaker was Janies E. 
Wrny.

A flong. "One Fleeting' Hour," 
was sung by Mrs. Oldham luid M rs. 
MorrLson followed by the benedic
tion offered by Heber N. Folk- 
man. A duct was 5un« ub.o by the 
Nesbitt sisters of Rupert.

Pallbearers were. Carroll West- 
f.ilt, James Wr.stfall, Grant Meifon. 
Earl Davis, Ray NeLson and W. 
Skauder.

The body Wai; taken for burial 
to Riverside. lilii., where It Wa-s 
Interred al Uie Riverside Tliomas 
cemetery there, upder the direc
tion of tlic Wiley funerai home.

Tltere -are 4301 general ho.spltals-are 4'
In the U nit^fitates.

SPETCIALS T H IS  W E E K\
o il Dusrt Notrl-Tonic Oil 

Reg. (3.50 Iter- $4,50 
2  tor SS S 3  

H E I.E N  O ’C O N N O R  
P H O N E  98 J

W Q N f n O N
AFflt C

Pleadlnc Riillty to a traffro vio
lation which resulted In a smashed 
front on the Sweet Furniture com
pany store oil Miiln avenue, Ann 
Honstelii. Twin Palls, today had 
been fined $13 and $3 costs by 
Municipal Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

MLss Honstcln pleaded guilty to 
backhiK her machine Into one of 
the front windows of the fumlturo 
company e;irly Monday morning. 
She was iilone at the tlmc^of 
mlshai). Officers said that details 
o f  replnremeiit of the window had 
been arranged.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

1st
Grade Bronze

GAS
Your Favorite Oil

GAL. 
TRUCK LANE 

SERVICE
N ex t to A 'o u n g ’ B D a iry

Business Groil]^ . 
Discuss Affairs

BUHL, July 19 ^Special) —A busl- 
ne;.s breakfo.st will be held at 8 a, 
m. 'nmrsday, July 21, at the Smith 
cofe for all Buhl bnslnc.M people. 
All niercbiints rinil profes.^lonal peo
ple regardle-ss of membership In the 
Chamber of Commerce are Invited to 
lidciiil. Tlic merchants' commltCec 
Is .'ponsorlng the brenkfa.st.

A preliminary meeting was held

.last ̂ wek undrt -the ch»innmr«bJp ot 
Joe E ^ctf. PoMftle pfiHB were dis
cussed for the meeting announcM], 

The purpose for tho breakfast la 
to present a fall business stimulat
ing program to the Buhl bUfllnCM 
people.

Conclude Vl»lt 
Mr. and Mrs. John Holler returned 

Sunday to their home In Son  Diego, 
foJJoB-lng (t VBcatJon visit at th® 
home of Mr. and Mrs. P . W . M c-‘ 
Roberts, parents of Mrs. Holler,

li li \ N I)
2 YEARS O LD ................M  PROOF
Three G Distillery Corp., Burbank, Calif.

Watch Kepairing 

K II a  L E R ’ S
—JKWKl.KnS

Opponltn Wnntnorlli'A

youiiK |>r<i]itr, MK^'/i M|i> mid ,Iriiil 
itnd(nr<l, P.llnilielli oikI .Idiiu Hniii' 
ilton, iknd l.iilii Uland.

WATER

IS  D U l l I N G  Y O U R  H A I R I
lliji's your hiilr f.erni dull mid 
^tll'l;v l>«er i> I.hiiin|"><>7 Tliiit'n 

.-.lliii fiiilll Ilf haul water, And 
when lauiiilry feelii *11IT nn,l 
l i i i r i l i , thril'ii hecaii.’iP hiiid 
wutrr iliie.m'l irally r/riiti. 

ftoft wutrr rriilly rlrnnn
tlilnun. U'fi reonimil.-al, tno,., 
cutn iliiwii /ii>n|> I'dfltn nml 
pluiiililuit blllv 'I hn tnimry yciu

nnvn will inntr Hum irpiiy you 
fnr (lie eiillir emt (if your ' 
I'eriiiutit Water tlo^enlnK 
KilUlpiiieiit.

Wiiiilihi'l >ciu llkn lo try roft 
water In yi)ni- hmneV Wn'll ho 
Ulncl Id li iul you, a jxirlnlilo 
liiDdel III line [in Iwii davn. Junt
................................. bcllrriitlll,
pick up ymir teie|ihiino.

W A T IR
SO F T IN IN O
IQ U I P M R N TP e rm u r it

Soft water from  over/ fa u c e t

DETWEILER BROS., Inc.
I’ lionfc 801)

W E’RE
COOPERATING

W e ’r e  d o in g  o u r  b it  in- th e  b ig  
"S a le s  M ea n  J o b s ”  cam p a ign . 
B u y  n o w — an d  h e lp , t o o !

Our big, July Clean-Up Sale moves into its 
sccond week with gaining popularity. Fur
ther drastic price reductions have taken 
place to make the bargains even more attrac
tive. Buy now for summer—buy q o w  for fall 
—buy now for school—AND SAVE!

JULY
C L E A N - U P

BUY NOW!
— Ŝhoes - Shoes - Shoes

Growing Girls’

Footwear
' I 'h c y  linv<‘ H n iip , i l i i f l i ,  l i c m it y ,

i- l iu r m !  U (‘K u r( ilc :tr i i) f  t | im li ly  

n ih ! fn i-m o r n o lliiifr

w b o lc  K fO 'ip  ouchJ
$ J 9 7

W o m c n 'H

Footwear
i ' l v i ' i 'y lh i l iK  y e l l  i l l  y " ' ! '

H iim tn o r nh<ii‘ ;< w i l l  Iu ‘ fo ii i j j l  h i 

t l l l i i  K l'o if]'- A  f i l l ' '  :u 'li'i-li<in i) f 

h i^ h  l y p r  iih ( i i :t  i'ti M ii i i i l ,  i i ly l-  

iMb ilcniKint.

$ 1 . 9 7

Womens’

Arch Shoes
A

S l y l ( ' i - a iu l  r o i i i lo i ' t — fo r  yoat* 

'ro ii i id  u 'l'iir  in  Ih i'iu r  a i'c l i mIidc.s. 

Y o u  k n o w  t l i c  ( i i ia l i ly -  -co nu ; In' 

no w  a n d  l ) i iy  n t  (h ia  lo w  p r ic e .

.87

A Clean-Up Df

SelhyShoes
S ly lc - i ! i ' / ,  ' i ' n i - l ’o ii ic , A iv h  

m -rviTH - -n i l b y  H i'lh y  k o  in  t li ln  

h i(( in i(l-M innm < T r li ' i im ip . Mnnl. 

a ll j i r i i  r r p r .v t c n lc i l  ii ir ltn l-

lu K  n in n y  n n rr o w  w ld lh n .

B o y s '

Footwear
M o t lK 'f i i !  l/ o n k 'li l, llicH d H iivillK rt 

m il l l)()yH , look a t  IhcMti n ly l i ‘,4, 

M o U ic r  a n il .‘nm w il l b r  ih^ liK h lcd  

w it h  t i io  f la v iiiK H . a n d  (h n  f in e  

flhocH . N o w  ’

Ladies’

Bags
W o  o f fe r  0110  o f  T w in  F a lls ’  

witii'.st H olcction in h ags a t  a  

iH!W lo w ! Scorc.-i u f  H tylca, 

HhadcH and .-ihapca fro m  w h ic h  

y o u  m a y  cIiooho. A n d  t h o y ’r o  
a ll r cd u co d  to  ju s t  .

Children’s

Footwear
i l i i r i ' y  now  fo r  tlu ! l)c;d . M ch 'rlio ii 

In  l l ih t  in ip iU 'Iiin t  k >'o u | i , I C k 

I h r  c l i i i i i i  i' to iiavt' w b ii ' l i  yo u  

Ju iv c  l i i T i i  Io iiK I j ik  fo r . So  d in i't

i l i ' ln y ;'  '•

I

$ 1 - 4 9

OnUTH lo ?1.J)7

IVreii'H Wliite

Footwear
K vt'i'y  nuui’H w liilo  Hiininii'r Hhoo 

Koi'M ill til ls  now  dniH llc c l i 'a r - ,  

anctr a t  (IiIh onii prii’ i*. I t ’s  u 

11(1 m an cun a f fo r d  t o  

nii;'.'!. Y o u ’ll nav -̂ dolhirH b y  

biiyiiiK  ii()w l JOvrry w h ito  a l io o  
ill tdot'k a t  only

$ 2 * 4 9
l .n d io s ’ H A N D A I.S

Onn lo t  o f  w li ilo  riiuidiili< lo  

b o  ('hiiiril o u t  a t  on ly$1.00
HUDSON-CLARK

Twin I'alls’ Only Slioe store 
I'RlGIDAHtE AIK CONDITIONED

Liidies’ KEDETl'ES
C olorfu l, R um iuor ip o r t  
tdioca riuliu’ i'd o.tpecia(Iy  
f o r  tliltt ovrn t.

$1.44
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TELEPHONE
Full K1A m t u i i  Btrrlce.

WHt, Tvlo rslU. t j
ompAh y .

Oai*r Act ot C

.B17MCIUFH0N lU Ita
« « . . » » , « . « .

Br v«li is M y »n f
witmo Idtoo »Dd Vko County, N»T»dft 

S mootb 40o; a moDthi <>.00: fl moaUu |l,SO; l y*«r |3M 
OUtlldf IdlJlO 

moatlu l i  u i  a o ^ i b i  |3,ast l  r » v  W-OO

P O T  
SHOTS

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

............ 9 8MUOO «-iM  L 0. A. j m  u  »dd*d tb«f»W OMptM JM. IMJ
Bwtloa Uwf ot

miU Tower. 230 Bua&
____ .■ATnna

Heroes Without Ties
-  America likes its heroes casual, and tkat’e the way 
it has them. , , „  .

Consider Howard Hughes, ifor example. He is 
called “ the American tailor’s despair.”  And consider 

! Douglas Corrigan. He would also be tho despair of 
; \most tailors. Both are America’s latest aviation hc- 
: roes-^  and both are about as casual a type o f hero 
;  ̂as you could find.
I Hughes was matter-of-fact about his world-girdling 
;  flight. He received plenty o f  publicity,, but he was so 
; personally modest about the matter that America’s 
; rank-and-file cheered him, either mentally or vocally. 
; Corrigan was so much more matter-of-fact that 
; he brought chuckles to every American. His ship was 
1 nine years old. It had no special flying instruments. 
; I t  had no radio. Corrigan didn’t bother with a para- 
i chute. He used ordinary aviation gasoline and didn’t 
; strain it twice through chamois, as did Hughes. He 
; arrived with only a Tittle o f that fuel in his tanks. 
1 W hat’s mor(j,:,the tanks were forw ard and blocked 
J his vision. When he wanted to check on where he was 
; ^ in g , he' turned the ship sideways and peered out the 
‘ window. ( ^  '

Casual herpes,, botn. But somehow most o f us ^  
while ndt detracting a whit from.the just fame earned 
b y  Millionaire Hughes— lean a bit more to the super- 
iwnchalant $46 per week mechanic.

National Transfusion
To many who were born and brought up in this 

country, the priceless privilege o f  American citizen
ship is a commonplace. We don’t think about it, we 
m ke little interest in politics, we exercise little of 
that ternal vigilance which is. the prfee o f liberty.

But it is not so to the 2 ,0 l6  shining-eyer people 
w ho gathered at Geaug# lake n ea f Cleveland the
othcs day to te<;elve diplomas certifying their new. 
won citize'fistilp. They were foreign-born'residents o f 
the Cleveland neighwrhood, and their pride in their 

■ .new status shone in every face as the diplomas were 
presented. The enthusiasm, the evid’ent devotion -of 
the new citizens gave good assurance that no foreign 
propaganda, “once'TrRuritanian, always a Ruritan
ian,”  is going to touch them.

America weldomes such new citizens. In them, 
American ideals, freshly taugh and espoused anew, 
often have their brightest reincarnation.

For in Cleveland this process is not left to a hit-or- 
miss formality in a grubby courtroom. A  citizens' 
bureau, headed by prominent citizcns, offers con
stant advise and help to aliens in problems of natur
alization. It teaches and leads, and mak(;.>i o f tho 
Americanization process a .dignified and brautiful 
thing.

A Few Less Cooks
____A_trend..lhat.pughllto be accelerated is a notiofidile

accomplishment in reducing through, conaolidnlion 
tho 23,000 tax aa.scsament districts in the Unil«il 
States. The National Association o f  Assessing Qffic 
ors believes it can see measurable progress.

'  Minnesota, it reports, has abolished more tliiin 70 
small town.slijp districts whci-o the assi'.ssed valua
tion totaled less than .fljO.OOO, whilo' Washiiigton 
eliminated 7Ii assesstnent districts lust year. Now 
.York, Maine and VcrntonL also enlarged vai'ious 
districts by conaoliilatlon, thus reducing llie total 
number.

O f the 23,000 assessing districts, more than 20,000 
are too small to provide full-tinio employment (or an 
assessor and an assistant, the association points out. 
And as a result they usiuilly'suffer from relativiily 
■poor assessment.

Our local government setups, up through town  ̂
«hips, school districts, and even counties, were de
signed to fit a horsc-aiid-buggy age. Mauv of tlieso 
taxing districts in these days ot centnilized sclmola, 
quick auto transport to the county seat, and modern 
oommunication, have no more right to existence tlian 
roller skates under a squatting Buddlia. One o f tho 
most fruitful means of reducing the cost of govern
ment is in the consolidation o f local government \niits 
which have long ago ceased to mean anything.

Everybody will agree witli the hidy loctiiror who 
Stat«d that >vomen were just as important as men in 
today’s struggle. I f  it weren’t for  women there might 
not even be any fltruggle.

A well-known golfer has just decided to become a 
itrm er . Lota o t  farmers would boll his rarwr down 
to : Off the green, into the red.

>• ThertVfM  ominous note in tlio invention o f a fold- 
jn c p o r c h io r a u U )  trailers. Wutch It,.Pa; before you 
lOiQVf >t you’l l ) » ifaowing a portable lawn.

------------------------ .............................. '
i

a n o t h e r  sT m niN G  a d v e n 
t u r e  FOR MB> BASH! 

rot Shot*:
L«t tue p»Jnt »  word portrait or 

somcthihc for yoa- And & harroir* 
int one it ia. too.

Six young (olkj retamlnc from 
nnlmminf Kk Bantnir?'* In one 
n a / »  coupe . . . itopped by state 
police Sunday about 4i«0 p. tn.. 
and unloaded three of them. Two 
returned (o Twin for another car, 
iM vint Jody R u h  »lt(fn( on a cul* 
vert near Carry wllli Kit little dor, 
‘■IlamburKcr.”  waiting pstlentlr 
and am iouily  to f c i  home In dme 
for toftbali ramei 

L«it thU be a leuon ta ttx ridinr 
in other conpet.

Can't you jiul picture Judy sit- 
ilug iorlomly thtre In the hot

—Cap

THEY MUST LJKE THE FEEL 
OF HARRY’S MONEY!

Pot ehots: 
n i c  kiincaroo court sort of got 

Harry MUigrnve I « t  wwk-cjid. I 
the boy.i fined tilm Friday 

nlsht, and wlicn they nnbbed him 
_ II and ho clalmed.^o was q 

deputy o f  tho court, they tos.wd him 
In ^h6 "brig" and fined him lor tho 
.ccond time.

Incidentally, I know why Sheriff 
Prater won the sU-gun coiutit up at 
Sun Volley. Tho kangaroo lads 
loaked him Saturday night e,o he 
figured he had to win to balance the 
budget.

- T h e  Court Hound

A IL  IN FAVOR SAY AYK— 
THE AYES HAVE IT!

Dear..PDtsJiots;
Some thirty years ago the city 
juncll piiued uiy ordinance to foi 

hid pBBturlng of livestock In the clly 
park. I spc by the papew. Nc 
believe Uint at this time Uic council 
ihould puss another ordinance 
.vhlch would prohibit any ••polltlcnl 
bull" from being pastured there :

—Van

U FS AT LEAST THINKING 
OF COOL WEATHER!

pot 8hot.i:
Tlic.helRht.of wmelhlng or other 

In pcsslmLsm. ,
My good friend Maiirle 'Bnndcrson, 

wiping hLi brow In the Monday p. 
m. hrivl, voiced n plaint .about the 
fact that he’s going to have to buy 
a new overcoat next fall.

,table ot Cl

n t ’AK IIKiVm'KiHt: n e Vi ib  
BUTT INTO FAMILY 

SQUADBLES!
Pol.i:

■ I Jieed fldvjce.
Wlmt I don't iikn about baby pa  ̂

mdea Is the way iliey disrupt peace 
between fftm1llr.i,

What Jf Die Jjxly wJin JJvm around 
tho conier from m  D ll) liiiy her baby 
witi outer tlmii ourn in the parade? 
Do I have to tlcclnro wur with her 
Imabanil? jio'h Jiisl iw bewildered 
about tt lu I ftm, Our ;v)kpr nlRht 
comrs Filtlny -b u t do I || 
never dlplomntlr rrlntloiis him? 
Especially wlini hr',-; t:i up 
nnd I feel lucky (his uTfk?

—llrnpecked

PECULIAIt POMtiH, NO. 1

()»wal«JMr(luffy M.H«lHl,y 
A very odd msti k m  lir 
0»wnU MKiutfy 
Wan a* o.M n» a mni, be- 
Come, for OPi»tl<1 in n„nfl other 
Than the only mmi |„ tlir na- 
TInn who liHKu’t u»Pil tlir mK 
At)out tjie nhovrl ntnl Kir JVI*A.

 ̂ -.HIr UfKKlf Sw l^

U- YOU KNOW w A k v  wr. MKAN 
DKIT.

INTERNE TROUBLE
CA»r o r  ciiA nAcm ciis

■ ■d traabl* when ih* M*t
DU. nOB BBI«C1IL»Y — 

ka»dataia Uttrai. It* hs«
iriMtbJr, np w llk ferll*

8TEPHBT* IA R 0 8 J »T -k »^  
aarcron. Dr. Ba>s«at’ii vt«klew 
waa MMClhla* avals.

Mlai rhilbla'a *•««. H*r
waa (s h« M « at tfe« MMt (ertaU
<»>• la bai aaralas (tratr.

C H A FTIR  VI 
T m iE N  Tran opened_Uie doer to 

the demorutratioQ room, ■ 
plitfnp nguTO lat vp  tbruptly oa 
the bed In thuJcurialned com er 
which represented a ward cublcli 
stretched, and jrawned. It w i 
Beula Tag*.

‘ ■Hello!”  Beula said, rubbing her 
eyes and blinking resentfully. 
"Say, before I  forgei. you 're to go 
to MIjs Armjtrong’a omcc rl*ht 
away."

Ex«clJy like th^t it dropped— 
out ot s  bhJe. cloudless »Wy—  
Just at the rnoment v̂ ’hen Tran 
hod managed to forget the sword 
honging over her head.

‘ ‘I knew you were going to meet 
Anita here,”  Beula explained. "So 
I  walled." ,

"You  would pick a place with a 
bed io  wait In," Tran told her.

"What do you suppose Miss 
Armstrong wants?” '

"She probably wants to know 
why my well-known sense o f  duty 
hasn’t led me to report that fruit 
cake you keep hidden In your 
bureau drawer," Tran said, nerv
ing herseK with flippancy sgaln jt 
tho panic in her heart.

“ 'Students,’ "  she quoted•tgaln 
—/rw n the House Rulcs^Jhls time 
— “  'are In honor bound”̂  report 
Infringements of regulations that 
might reflect upon tho dignity oI 
tho house.’  And yoiir constantly 
expanding waistline doesn't reflcct 
on th,9 dignity o f  the house, I don’t 
iinow what doe*.”

"Oh, Utiyty— you wouldn’t!"
“ Ot couriQ not. goopl" Tran said, 

and weht to m eet her doom.
MIes A rrostronf looked up from 

a mass o f  charts and reports on 
tke.desk, folded her hands, and 
studied Tran thoughtfully as she 
closed the door behind her and 
stood waiting—v ery '  straight in 

■ her nun-llkc gray dress and-white 
apron—fcBling as it her trembling 
muiC communicato lt<eU to- the 
floor, and thenco to the very chair 
ia which M lsi Armstrong sat.

"I've been looking through your 
recofd, Miss Dearborn,”  the d irec
tor of nursing began.

"Yes, Miss Arm strong?" Tran 
temporized, shaking moro and 
more.

“ I was particularly Interested Ji 
your early training. Y o u  w ere in 
school on the Conlintot, I b«. 
lieve?" ^

C H E'S trying to let m e down 
easy, Tran thought wryly. 

She'd rather U y  my being a m li -  
flt to the corruption o f  European 
culture than to m y innate cuss«d- 
ness— bless her kind heart!

Aloud she said. "Yes. . .  . Yes, 
Miss Aai(Utrong."
. "You speak severaJ laBguagej, 
I understand?"

■ m y . yes. . . . Yes, I  do."
“ There Is a critical ease down 

fn Emcrgcncy." MJis Armstroag 
went on. ^'Apparently an Italian. 
He seems to be very anxious about 
something. It may be important to 
find out what before operating, 
But the regular interpreter is out, 
and no one there can understand 
him. Shouldl you m ind going down 
and seeing what you  can jnake o l 
it?"

Would she mind? She would lell 
her soul lo r  the chance.

Tran clearod her throat and 
choked out, "O f course. Miss A rm 
strong. r u  fry."

As she sped away, she thought. 
Suppose I  hadn’t gone into the 
demonstration room/ . . .  I might 
lot have seen Beula in .time. I 
/as sunk enough to sneak out and 

meet B ob tonight. I f I  had, and 
one had found out, it v.*ould 
e been curtains. . . . Now, 

perhap.s . . .
new thought brought her 

up short: hadri't Miss Armstrong 
heard yet— about her and Bob—  
in the instrument room  this morn
ing? . . .  Bccausc, o f  course, ahe 

e -to  sooner or later. Dr. 
Sargent’s eyes, couldn't have 
missed a trick; and Dr. Sargent 

popularly known as the 
world’s worst stickler for disci
pline. •

When Tran slid into Emergency, 
Dr- Bob BcnchJcy was bending 
over a quivering flgurc stretched 
out on tv first-old examination 
table. The young interne's face 
was grim: and the preoccupied 
look he turned on Tran held no 
memory o f  their morning’s esca
pade. Engaging os Tran had found 
him in his moments o f  irrespon
sible gaiety, she liked him a 
thousand timcts better this way,
\ The Emergency nurse stood at 
t!ie other side o l  the tabJe, a hy
podermic tray on a stand nt her 
elbow. Now she stepped back to 
make w ay for Tran.

"M ake it inappy, Agility,”  tho 
interne directed briefly; "Top Sarge 
will be hero in a minute. This is 
really a case lor  "Dr. Carson, only 
he's ju it gone out. If Dr, Sargent 

.backs up my Judgment U\is poor

devU goes right up to G-11. But 
before w e  put h im under complete 
anaestheala, there's something he 
waata to  get off his chest."

A S  the man on  the table looked 
^  from  one face to the other, hla 
ow n  face  gray and dripping with 
•weat, Tran ahranJt for a moment 
before iom ethlng she saw in his 
brigh t dark eyei, but did not at 
once recognize for  an agony o f  
terror. •

T or In all Tran’a four months at 
the hospital, this was the first time 
she had come face to face with 
terror—o r  with suffcrirg o f  any 
magnitude, for  that matter.

A lw ays before,, if a real crisis 
arose w hen #he happened to bo 
•bout n ward—doing, under tho 
supervision of an older nurse, the 
simple little house-maldlsh tasks 
w hich w ere all she was permitted 
to  do— the senior nur?e would 
haatily draw the cubicle curtains 
that screened the bed and say 
curtly, -T hat w ill do now, Dear
born. r u  attend to this .alone”  or 
"H urry an3 get me the head nurse. 
Dearborn.”

Now^Tran murmured, "Is he—  
suffering m uch?”

“ W ell," said Dr. Benchley, *'a 
crushed leg isn’t exactly a picnic 
at best; but he’s had a local an
aesthetic. It’s mojtJy that the 
poor devil’s  plain seared to death.”  

Scared to death, T ra n  thought 
on  a quick breath. Seared!

Tran knew  how desperately one 
■could suffer fear from the most 

' trivial causcs. . . . And this was 
n o trivial matter.

She bent over the figure on tho 
tabic, put a small hand on his 
quivering arm, and said softly, " I  
speak Italian. Tell me.''

A t sound o f  her voice, gentle 
and pitiful, speaking his own 
.tongue, the man centered his glit
tering eyes Opon her face.

"W hat wili they do to m e?”  he 
asked, speaking os if  they two 
-were alone. "1 can see in their 
faces, that I am dying. Already 
m y legs are numb. . . . Te)I m e 
the truth. Already I am half dead 
— is it not so?"

"Oh. no.”  Tran told him; and 
was surprised at her own ciJlm 
assurance. "That is not death that 
you feel. It is only that they have 
given you  something to help tho 
pain."

"B ut what will they do to m e ? " , 
he Insisted. "I f  I am to die. I m ust; 
know .'’

k"They wiU only do something to 
help you  rest while they fix you 
up," Tran  told him. "And you 
must not think about dying. You 
must think only about how fine it 
will b e  not to hurt any more.”

In her absorption, Tran did not 
•notice that some one cl.«e had 
stepped into the room behlnd^hcr.

(T o  Be Continued)
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Eliewhero ip the Ttmcii today Ih a 
notice to the effect tliat there will 
be more chlorine us«d for wvcral and 
perluipa the next ten days Jn the 
city Water, The water Is kept pure 
by Ihlij metiiod. liiit, ai suggested 
the notice, uom« jicoplo do not like 
the ctilorlne. Tlicre are npvrral wayfi 
o f srltllnB it, our of wlilcli I; to 
boil It for A#ma time. ««>■ half «ii 
iiour or more, oncl tlicn let It settle.

Mrs, Hugli Holloway nnd Hoy HoV 
loway have returned to Knull uftei 
flpendlng a werk at tho DapUat 
U. y, r .  U. axiemhly. Mr.i. Alvin

iraey >nd (olorliif

A n.'W i.uinvliiill i 
Imlirs ntul K<‘n|j<, n 
rolIltiK hc> (aj. 
every mlnulo,

'riiftt’fl nil WP I II 
lliftt It Iran iiretiy immiliiK iMVstlhll'l- 
tlf.i, If you Ilnii't brlicvfl (in. you 
nhouW hikve ilcuvn al tlin
(nmnUier nf fiimiHriro (ifru-pa nii 
(lay Moiidny. I'liiidfmniiium ts n 
Wfiik word Imlrpd. ’n> <iHirr sinilti 
central Idaho folks iril hp pnpidnK 
» /) ill yiuir timu fi'Hin. .

Call 111 yoiu- <ndr PxprrM and 
figure uul, whiit we mran.

TIIKV’IJ, lillN JOIl-UANJKI) AIW 
AfTKIt H.r.t’TinNt 1 

Denr P»il iihot.M 
fleeniK a« how jrui ,«.nu in hei a 

(tort of towii-cilrr luid nil tJir jiojiu- 
irml oil Uu< )>u-,h thni np- 

hk your nilymii 1 lluiunlil tlml 
thla would 1)0 Iho li1<nt| |,h,i „ ,.rn<l 
u .tlp  lo Wrnul.ir l’-uildlc,mntfl and 
alt tlin olhrr iiniiiiiiiK niudldatcj to 
offlrrn li, |tm vomliw i.rlumilcri.

Till. Irtrn 1,1 Jimi tl\l%; 'mr (lUl>u
for the ......................... . n«r»mi.i to
(Iti frt {<> mil at (hr of (he »;vp-
tlilHa luiil tmve uu od fttinllar to 
tho Ii>lliiwliiu liMoKcd lit ha1|i-wunt- 
ed rolyiim, ' lik l.t' WAN l’l'll) to kpI 
iJio .tl^«ii«l» Iho ifflmaiia, ta  that I 
Will have n i iianco al the eleotlon 
mill to cuiry tin all tho b<«>h that I 
have promUfd the people, lUignod 
Henator <i(>-ai\d<fld,”

Nii( fled,
'' -lla llalujati

MLu Jennlo I,anon, who.'.e engage
ment to IJurley CrnlR lia.n l)ocii nn- 
noimced, wn.i tho hnnor «ucHt at a 
theater luuty and mUrplliiiirous 
shower kI'<'U by MIm IxuiIbc Weld- 
luun 'I'iicMlny cvritlnu. (KimLi were 
Mrs. A. U\u4‘\). Mrti. n . Hollbter, 
Mrs. M, Kplchnni, Mrs. l-Yank Hov- 
oikn, M n. Mary Krbey Mrs. A. 
Wclilinan aftil MIm Nnllln llennlng- 
nn, MUb Alma llrnclrrson, Mln.i lien* 
flln Wright, Mla  ̂ iinrnh Wick. Mine 
Quma Wlc-k. Miss niaurhn Adi 
Mh.:i NclllR iiiid Ml.’.s Mabel

27 Y E A IW  A G O  .

Jn]/ }9, JSll
Mylng nmchliie provei a frost, 

hlrdmiut rermn to Ihi a iiround awuI- 
low. nil ninitlnn flylnu machine to 
Ihfl |>eo|>Ie who puli) ndmbAlou Into 
the ball park Saturday and 6unday, 
In npilvaleiit to Invllliig dlnAKUr. 
Ciiturday wlU> the l)l•pl^nn In iMrfeot 

iiiiilltinn, Charles K Walsh made nu 
.ttcmpl at the boll park to make 

thn ndvi-ithrd flluht, but even wlDt a 
runway ot over four hundred feet 
falird to KPt .olf from the {iroiiiul.

Svitli the powrrfiil elahty-horno 
piiwrr motor gohiu ut full mvecd tho 
(Jmtin I--an>mu hl-plane shot artoM 
thr firld pu.Mieil the gap In thn fence 
ni ;ji) iDtirj an h iw  niu) tii.'iteAd of 
rising like a bird hi lllght In paAidng 
over rough ground oiiMde the imrk, 
thn front wheel came In contact ivlth 
» pile oC lonk niul (ho fllglit rame 
to an aliruiit coni'lunton.

FAKfOlIH l,AHr LINK 
. . In a |M(k planr. loo—i 

ivlatorl ,
i i t e  (it:NTM:ikUN in

T lie  THIIU) ROW

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRia HHHBEIN 
Editor, Joumai of (fie Amerfcan

Medical A.tsociatlon. and of 
HyielA, the Hcaltn Magatlne

The entire gastro-lnicitlnal tract 
o f  a human being f.i from 33 to 30 
feet lotiR. Nine or 10 Inches of thU 
make >ip the c.iophaKU-s, which gocj 
from tho thront to the stomach, and 
the stomach It-ieJf Is about the same 
length. Tills represent!! a coaildet' 
kbio area over which U is po.salblo 

for cancer to appear, becaiise the 
lining o f  the IntesliiiM is nf the lype 
if cells which may give rL̂ e ti

Ai)pareiitly cancers appeor more 
often hi tha-io jWtloJi.'i o! Ihe hi- 
testlnea where the material which 
pasfle# along may fitnnnnte or eel 
up Irritation. Ilicso  arc the placeJ 
jwrtlcularly whern the Inle.sllnea 
become narrow. In tho e.-'oplugus. 
here i.i the po.wlhlllty of Irrliatioti 

from foo(l*llmt la cour.ie or hi.iuffl- 
etently chewed, or from food tlukt la 
too hot or IrrltatltiK.

We know today thi>t little ts to 
be nccompllshed In the control of 
cancer of the Motunch or ot the 
IntcMlnea unle.vt the condltloit l;i 
dlacovared .early. t:<Ttaln types of 
cancer are le\n (lirticuU to rontrol 
becaune they grow nlcwly and be- 
ca»isu tliry nuike tliclv p ê. ên '̂o 
known by hlreillng. Olliern make 
their pre.ienre known liy produc
ing ob.',trm;tlon of ihn buwol at an 

iy date.

KTFI PROGRAM
'IM O k e . 1,MO watt*

(Clip for reference 
This will not IM repeated)

JVEDNEBDAY, JULY 20
eW rtrm fr .' DreaifMt cUih 
(>:I3 /.rke Mminfrii nn'l hli Kani 
0.3U 'rrniinrndlo newt fiMhr-i 
fl;«  K»rm Iluhf* tad generM mar
1 ; »  Men
7:n  Mflrxllea ol Many CounlrlM

oiiaU
sllo/ia

Canaora thiit  are Ilard to rccoK-
nlw  arc the nmall. Imrd c uncern
which do not bleed and whirl11 pro-
duce little inrltatloii or ol)i(i iictlou
until thoy ha>re bei-oiiilO si> larK!■ thiit
they produce complet n olvitriictlon.

Nevertheless, the ilutlook In not
hopoie.-ui beet are 1<-i<r;ihi«
more and nu)rn aboilIt llie elmngti.'t
which orcur lu th<- dcvelo pment
of nnw Krowtlifl In the lnl<r-:.tlne.i
and fltoniHri).

You May Not 
ICnow That—

n j  NAOMI R. MARTIN

I(lulu) Rxnortf) 8,000,000 
jMJumirt n t  ci»<.-o«o, th i) fiiim o 
<|iiuntlty o f  (^oiidcnHcd milk 
nnct n o n r l y  SO,0 0 0 ,00 0  
pountin o f butter each year.

Wo httvo a great many new tooU 
which *clenthl-i aro able to tiso In 
studying these tisnuea. We havo in- 
atnimenta like the gnntrd'^cope, the 
esophagoacope, an<l the proctoacnpe 
tn which It Ia iMMlble to view al d im  
range the line* of the con-
cerneil with these devlres. and thai 
to aid early tllnKnohln. y%

Moreover, we iiave nnw Ihr X^rk»’. 
which U mo.nt useful In dntcrudnlng 
the preaenco o f  new Kiowdw hi in 
gaatro • Intentilial tia.a. Nowuday 
tho patlelU may awallnw n niinui 
of milk and certain mill% whl«li ai 
opaqtio to (he X -r«v. 'Hie pi,turf 
will then nhtjw Inlerfirriii p wHli ihn 
amoolhiiDU of tho lli>liiii of tlm 
wall o f tlKifttomuch nnd ot the mt 
tine*. Thfaa Mamlnatlon# shoijju 
made early.

Tliero aro more new methndn 
for attacking cannern lu Ihe r.ioph 
afus. It becomes jmAsible to. opai 
the>abdi>men and tn go alter Uu 
tumor from t>elow. U h nho jiouil 
ble 10 treat auoh ttinuir.i with the 
X -ray or to  use rtdluiu. Mmrovci 
^tere are new devices In the fnnn o 
'leolrical coaguUtiou which ran da 
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Behind the.Scenes 
In Washington

By BOONES O t;rCREB 
(Evening Timea Waahin|:too 

Corrapondent) 
WASHINGTON, July lt^-I»resl- 

dent Roosevelt's attempt to cncom* 
paas defeat of certain eeaatcra and 
election of others In tho 1038 Oem- 
ocratio primaries to only «  curt*ln 
raiser, i t  wiU be followed by • two 
exciting, turbulent political years 
as f .  D. R, plunges aiiead with his 
cxuaade to UtKrailzo the OemocraUc 
party and to control Its 1340 nom - 
loatlons.

Thla will be true regardless of the 
degree of failure or succees of 1638 
p u rjc  efforts, say JlooeevcU's Inti
mates. Tlie President left on his 
western trip happier than ever. He 
feels he lias crcatcd a situation 
wbero political realignment is. inev
itable and that it’a more fun fight
ing down a straight-line track than 
playing the part of »  shifty pollU- 
clan. -•

Presidential strategy after H o- 
vomber will bo work(rf out as time 
goes on. The-.<trong New Dcaliah 
flavor of rccont presidential ap 
pointments, pius slaps at Senators 
Byrd and Qlasa of Vlrglnfa. T>’d - 
ings of Maryland, and McCarran 
of Nevada through removal of 
friciid.5 iTom federal office o r  ap
pointment o f  political enemies In 
tho senators’ home states, may pi 
age one phase of attack. I f 50. t h - .  
wlll be battles^oyal over various 
senatorial confirmations. 

■Throughout the tenure of the 
lext congress there will be no ques

tion of RooBCVclt’s hope o f  driving 
hl.-5 program's opponents from o f
fice. In the ccnter of the fighting 
will be those Democratic senatorial 
opiKincnt.'j up for renomlnation and 
election In lOiO, InciudlnK Burke o f  
Nebraska, Byrd of Virginin, Gerry 
of Rhode Island, Holt of West V ir
ginia, King of Utah, Wal.-!h of Mas- 
achusetts, and Wheeler 0/  M on- 
ana.

LIKED 1116 SPEECH
Neltlier Roosevelt nor Admtiiis- 

trator Harry Hopkins hafi. uttered 
tho slighest reproof to \VTA Ad' 
mlnlstrator Aubrey Williams since 
he puWJdy. told WPA workers io 
■'Keep your friends In powerl"

Both liked the speech, even 
tliough the senate committee ccn- 
5urcd WJlJiams. Hopkins privntejy 
says he will refuse to be muzzled, 
during the campaign months, 

. r d l ^ o f  Uie commlttec.
" I ’m ^c.R oosevelt," says'the WPA 

admlnOTfltor.' " I ’lir 'n o t  for Lan  ̂
don." ^

W HY STEEL t*JT PRICES 
Various reasons behind the cut in 

steel prices and virtual elimination 
of tho basing point system by U. S. 
Sleel corporation have been reveal
ed, but not all. A direct threat by 
AssL‘.tant Attorney General Thur
man Arnold of criminal prosecution 
under anti-trust laws i s ‘ supposed 
to hove beenone factor. Anyway, it 
waj an open secrot-Umt the Justicc 
department was planning t.uc!» pro
ceedings.

nut tiie rinai push was given at 
a secret meeting ot the American 
Iron and ateel Institute on Wednes
day, June 23. President Eugene 
Grace o l  Bethlehem 8feH nrMc. 
said .wmethlnR had to be done and 
declared Bethlehem was Boing to cut 
prices on ita own.

Witii that fnf(JntiaUon. V. 8 . Ste*l 
executives worked feverishly and
brought out a-naw p r lc e ^ a d i  
June 24, effective the 25Ui. Wl

lule 0
........... ................... . Whether
its price cuu  were bigger than any
thing <‘ Grace contemplated Isn't 
known, but'ending the basin* point 
system wa« a dircct blow to U. S. 
Steel'a eompetitora. T h « f<Ud be
tween "Big Steel” and ' ’Little flteei" 
la bitterer than ever and the whole ■ 
Industry to still trying to liguie out 
-ihero it standi.

BPENDINQ FUGIREB
Latest confidential • government 

eitlmaUs Indicate that gross federal 
cjrpendfturcs la the fiscal year 1039- 
3a will total about *9,000,000.000. 
n ils  compares with about H,500,- 
000,000 in 1937-38.

The net federal contribution to 
insumer purciiaslng power .(excess 

of e;ipendUuro over tax collections) 
has risen from 4 mliliona In Febru
ary to n o  Millions in Julyvit la be
lieved tiiat this figuro wUl reach 
350 miilioiu a m o n t h  some Urns 
next spring, as a result o f  expecuS 
expenditures and lower tax receipts.

State and local expenditures aro 
running at about 10 billions a year, 
three billions more than Jn 1053. 
(Copjrliht. 1038. NEA Service, Xne.)

Public
Forum

NO HEAD CHARGE AT 
ICE CAVES

Editor, Evening "nm es;
In your Issuo of July H , an item 

was printed under shoshono news 
to the effect that the Shosiione Ico 
cave was making a head charge of 
50 cents.
- I am tile guide at tho cave and 
I  havo never made such a chargc.

My contract calia for 6'.4 hours 
a day five days a v cck . and on my 
own time I  chargc 60 cents 0. car 
and !iol per Jjcod, 1/  iny services 
are wanted,

I wl^h this error might be c o r - , 
reeled in your paper.

Very truly,
G. C. HOPPER. 

Shoshone, July 16.

PETITION SEEKS 
TITLE TO LOTS

Owners of Highland View loU 
formerly tn Uio estate o f  the Isto 
Mrs. Lizzie Anderson petllionid p ro-- 
bate court today for a decree to de
termine klnslUp and to clear title 
01 Uic properfylnvolved.

T. W. Austin and Calllo Austin 
filed the petition, on which hearlns 
was set by Judge Guy L. Kinney for 
Aug. 22. The petlQoners informed 
tho court that they acquired the lotr, 
from the purchaser w ho bought them 
from. John A. Anderson, survlvlni; 
Imsband of Mrs. Anderson, .'kiiderson 
had acquired title through commun
ity property Intertat I p l i la  wife's 
estate.

Mrs. Anderson’s estate had not 
been prob.ited in Idaho, o t  which 
she was not a resident.

O. P. Duvall is attorney for the 
petllloners.

Cabbage, kule, kohl-rabi. brussels 
sprouts, nnd nuillflowpr all camo 
from wild cabbage.

lliev IlurUiili. r»iii.)ii-. Aiiinl-

i.n  iiMiiiiM.t uviiow . «•

I'A IIiriE LD
Kd llrynii, dhcctor of tlin Idulio 

li>iiri.u n r  Iirriiniiutlrri. Iniidril lllr 
p'niK- iin.r I'Vlillrlil Monday t<i vl̂ H 
with lil.i lanilly. who i«rn gur.il’i ol 
ri'lj.tUrn of Ciimai I'ratrle.

Mr. nnd Mm. C. I). M rnlll nnd 
fi'iidly Irtt. tor an rxlmnled vftcutli 
III]) iiiiii thn HInnlry huitlii coiuit 
i»i*l ’I'hey will rrtuin aVhiit
Aiih. 1.

Wi.vluiid Miifflpy ir fl I'VMny fi 
Oliiiln VIM.1, Dr,III., whero lir> will 
li>ki' iin<tiiinilA (loiu II fl|ir('hilw>i.

Ml Iiuit Mis. M, C. M rtlliilili, 
(.-..Ilf. BU! H.'ldtlK Ilf «h'! 

I'Diiir of lliPlr ilmiRhter, Mrn. C. O, 
nniK,;liu

!•:. Iiu-,C0B, I’ IK-Btello, 1» lit charae 
■ if llir JlHililry iJjuK ,,!orn wj|}l« U, 
Ihiiklrv loul ton. Cnlln, arr vltiltliig 
111 M oiilana auil the fjalm on rh

111 vnuiKi diiiluK llir UIUOh, orn» 
mnilul pUiln wnr iiiixln \v|lli ixmt. 
aito ntamp.1 imstcd on tlicm In varl 
mu dr.ilHiui,

Millionaire vs. Mechanic
rx)s ANOELEa. July 10 fU.f?)-VltaI /itiifistJc.'i on Amorica’a la t « l  two

Ago
H«-I«ht. ................
Weight ................
I'duralloii .. . . 
Flniuicliil rosltloi
pernoiuillllrs ......
BackBrnund ....

—Howard IhiBhe.’s 
Hughes

Z ii  ft. 3 In 
....103

Id Douglas Corrlgai 
Corriian 
31
fi It. D in,
H5

......... ji u  Ciil. Tech HiRhfcdiool

....J2:i,o00,000 holr $1S-wcpk niri'hi
....tJocrctive any and rctirlin

Reared in wrollli Made his own v
Oncn married a n d -  Unmarried 

divorced

Movie Scrapbook
Dy Din Porter Caricatures by George Scarbo

Trndo Mark Reglslered U. S. I’ litenl Ollke.___________

tiiit, Joan J>avifi, has taken about 30,000 toll* V ’l;
vrr wears pad;. . .•. and won’t consider iffilng • n u t lo im

........................ j4.m lnut« comedy nlnfila on Pauta«ra drcult when she was
•;itily 7 yearn old . , . mic î «..ld Koldllnli lu a dime "tore , . • 
vuudnvlllo with beiviuu (HD’ WIIU lu 1«J3 . . . tliey were " ' “ " 'f 'V  ‘  
m.mU.a lat«r . . . have on« diuiiliter. Ueverly. 0 . . . her i t  P‘ t r ; 
was a rom.’ily "hn)l. "Way tip Thar” . . . most recent 
Ireno nml M aiy" . . . llkrn humoroui itorlei . . . and gueMUig W  «  
. . . iian o |ias;ilnu for chiiw mein , . . eaU it t w‘« l . ; J  , u  
placed M  cm f  two-hotfc« uatlay and won $4t3 . . . hW a U-voiumo U 
ot gagn and comedy alluallons.
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c r c t e . ' t L L
Lawn- Party Arranged 

For Former Resident
A  h iR h ligh t o f  J u ly  f o r  T w in  F a lls ’  " y o u n g e s t  s e t ”  w ill b e  

th e  ga y  law n  su p p e r  th is  cvohing « t  th e  W . B - B r o o k s  h om e , 
1335 N in th  av en u e  ea s t, arranK cd b y  M rs. B ro o k s  in  h on or  
o f  M is i  S h ir le y  T h om p son , S a lt L a k e  C i ^ ,  th e  h ou se  g u e s t  
th is  w e e k  o f  h er  d a u g h te r . M iss  M a rilyn  B f'ook s. A sse m b lin g  
to  w e lcom e  M iss  T h om p son , on e -tim e  r e s id e n t  o f  T^vin F a lls , 

--.will b e  a n u m b er  o f  h er  fo rm e d  c la ssm a tcs . . ''
C on tr ib u tin g  a  f ie s ta  n o te  

t o  th e  o cca s ion  w ill b e  th e  
s tre a m e rs  o f  b r ig h t  e lc c tr ic  

- l ig h t s  w h ic h  w ill f o r m  the 
illiim in a tio ii f o r  d a n c in g ,a n d  
b in g o , to  fo llo w  th e  a l f r e s c o  

'B u pper. G u ests  w ill b e  sea ted  
nt quartet tnblco. nnd crj'stal bowln 
of nasturtiums in ti wido color 
range o f  yellow and oransc, will 

- lorm tlic attractive centcrplcces.
Mrs. Broolcs will be assisted by 

Mrs. W, I. McFarland and Mrs.
Harry Ball. Guests at the clevcr 
affair will be, In nddlllon to Miss 
Tlioinpsou and Miss Brooks:

Mlsa Ann Parry, Miss Barbara 
■ Price, Miss Joan Wll.son, Mlss .Dor- 
otliy Krcngcl. Miss Joye Wntt, Ml.ss 
Vrrla Bell. Miss llalj Ball. Ml.s.-;
Jane McFarland. MLss Gwendolyn 
Hclfreclit. M1.S.S Mary Belli Crydor,
MIm  LaVon Eaton, Miss Marilyn 
Norlli, Mls.i Bobby Jean Dougla.ss.

Zenas Smltli. Donald Voorhces.
Donald Balscl), Murray North, Tom 
Drl.'scoll, Jack Salisbury, Bobby 
Knplau and Rlcliard Victor.

U’OMEN INVITEO TO 
FLOWER DE.MONSTRATION

All 'w'omcn or the Twin Fall.i 
Grange and olher.s Interested arc 
Invited to be present at n mectlnR 

_  Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o ’clock 
nt the country home of Mre.-John 
S. Feldhu.-;en.

Plans will be completed for the 
Augu.st flower show being Kponsorcd 
by the Grange, with Mrs. Feld- 
hiLscn as chairman, and a.s a i 
cliLslon to tile afternoon, n demon
stration In flower arrangements 
be presented.

Feldhusen home Is located 
V three miles cast on Kimberly road, 

one mile south and one fjuarter 
west.

if. if. if. 
n t n y  f e n d e r
OBSERVES BIRTHDAY
-Honoring the eleventh blrUiday 

"TSTinlvcrsary o f ' Ruby Fender, 
party was given last week-end ot 
the country homo ot Mr. and M 
Walter Fender. Games entertained 
the children, and refreshments wore 
served at a table centered with n 
pink and green birthday cake. 
Candy airplanes marked the places 
of the Ruest.s, and balloons were 
favors.

* Gue.'jts included Mlln Twrkrr. 
Patricia Cappel, Betty Gchrlng. 
Dorothy Ochrlng. JNinlric Lan- 
dreth. Merle Walter Beckley, Valera 
Belle Davis, DorLs Lee Shockley 
John iCniory Guffey and Alpha Lee 
Cederburg.

CAMP KIKE
Newly o r g a n i z e d  Wacnnklya 

Gamp Fire Kroiip met la.st evening 
at the home of the guardian, Mrs. 
G. W. Biirgtwi,

Tiiwiinka, name orlglnnlly rhoson 
for the group. wa.i abandoned r.ft 
It wai learned another nimp fire 
u.'.fd llio .Slime yame. The i 
nnnuT mciuiM. •'kind and loving, 

Tiie next niorllng will be Friday 
a t ,2 i>. m. nt the home of tliu 
guanllan.

NICKEL’S WOUTII
MAllYfiVII.Li-;, Calif, lU.l't-When 

Wiirren Bliltigle, to niakii the pub
lic jiearh -  riinf.rloun, iidvei tl.'.ei' 
tllat ho would Rcll nil the pearhe 
riKh riLstomer roiild eat for 
tenl'., Iin did not know of the i-x 
i'lfurr  f,r Hot) llhir, i;)-vein-i.ti 
bo.v. Tlin liiticr got awnv with i,l. 
liound.n of pMichrn for hl.n nickel.

Courtesies Fete 
. Sail Franciscan
M iss  G ra ce  D e tw e ile r  w a s  

th e  in sp ira tion  f o r  a  b r e a k 
fa s t  o f  ^ch arm in g  ap p o in t - 
me/iLs thj.s morniuK « t  "11 
o 'c lo c k  a t ’th e  a t tra c t iv e  c o u n 
tr y  liom c o f  M rs . -P. H . D e t-  
w eiler. M iss  D e tw e ile r , s e c re 
tary to the California commissioner 
of finance for the federal govern
ment, Is here from San Francisco, 
•spending her vacation with ir 
bcrs o f  (ho Detweiler family,

Quest.s found their places at quar
tet tables .centered with rosebud 
bouquets, and covcrs were marked 
wlUi swcetpea and rosebud corsages. 
Elsewhere In the home were cum
mer bouquets, snapdragons predom
inating.

Pre.sent in addition to the hon- 
roe and tiia hastes.?, were Mrs. 

Claude Detweiler. Mrs. George Det
weiler, Mrs. W. B. Lons. Mrs. Ar
thur J. Bockwltz. Mrs. Wayne 
Welly, Mrs. Walter Dlx, Mrs. Al 
Ru.s.-;ell. nnd Mrs. William King, 
all of Twin Palls; Mrs, David Det
weiler. Hazclton, and'VIrS' ^  
Coiner. Hansen,

weller wa-i pre.sented with an at
tractive guest favor.

Sunday 31 members of the Det
weiler family from Twin Falls and 
Haielton as.scmbled at Banbury’s, 
the event being arranged In honor 
of the California visitor.

Swimming and boating were en
tertainments of the day lor the 
group., and an al fre;>co luncheon 
was served In the grove.

:f  if. if.
WRITERS’ LEAGUE 
HEARS BUHL SPEAKER

Charles Merrill was host to the 
Twin Palls chapter. League of WcnsI- 
ern Writers, la;,t evening at his 
home near Buhl, llu.sbands and wives 
of league members were special 
gucsts-

Vernon Fro.st, editor of the Buhl 
Herald. dl.scu.'.scd the use of photo
graphic lllu.stratlons in presenting 
magazine articles lor publication. E. 
W. Byrne, also of Buhl, read a col
lection o f  Jil.̂  pocm-s for the group.

Mr. Merrill and Mrs. Morthia 
Yelter, the latter being president 
of the league, were also speakers. 
Mrs, Yelter read an article on co
operative hospitals,

Mr. and Mr,s. D, Harvey Cook, 
Mr, and Mra. Harry Smock, Mrs, 
John llaye.s and Mrs. Edith Gra
ham, Twln.KalL'j, and members jmtl 
guests from a niimbiT of surround
ing towns were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill served re- 
fre.'ilimentfl. Amciig the giiest.n were 
M to /.ella Shields and Ml.s.s Hue 
aiilelds, Dallas, Tex., nieces of the 
host.

«  V ¥ 
JOIfNHON-SJMJTJI 
NIIITIAl.S I'ERFORMi:!)

Mbs Alla amllh, Sugar City, and 
Vincent I..yle Jiihniion were mairJed 
ye.sterday aftfrnunii.At S.ii’clock nt 
the L. I), a. church iifflce. iiLshnj) 
N. W, Arrington of the' flr:,t waril 
eoiuluctln({ tile nuptial rites.

Mr. mill Mrs, Jamr.s ’I’, Hull were 
he iitieiiclants, and only Immrdlatc 
elatlves weie |>ic;,ent.

Thn hi lde niut • brIileRnKiin nrr 
Knl<1ualc■.̂  (il the llnlveislty of Idalio, 
hoiuliern briineh, Poeutclln. ’niey will 

lako tlielr tiome In ’I'uln Fnlifif

T (M b n \ )

C(M)L AND UHEl IIL 

I’ A'lTKilN 0171)
lletr'^ [i tililitwnhtrr to lie i 

wcimnir;/ ilie.i'il U will e:,|,,'ln llv 
aiiprnl to Wdiiirn wlici iire llte 
fMfl.’ilinfl.i iincl im, f ,„ „ i  „ f  
rhiMlc. Coinforlnljle (<i w nii luvelv 
I'l look at and, lakA word f„r 
II, (nu Id mnkrl Ddii't inb'i (In 
ihiiiiii ot Ihe iiiiii.Minl ]uilnled viike: 
of 1-Hlleni Hr;n. Hee J,„w "frm lh 

Itw (iiilt islfrw-s nre^hiiw  he- 
eoinliiK the rcllnr. And. hint liiil nr.t 
Ie.in1, note thii ensiial, eomfoiliit>|n 
f'klil wllh n wide box ploiil. 
nm  l)p Mice of Jl( Itm fn the pink nf 
iH 'iffilliiii, w llh the efi.’iy-to.fdllciw
Miiiliin Mitrliii niitHriiuimt'd ......
Cliurl UK II KUlrle. .Un<' pii/itrl eotloim 
for now (liijk tie ^llks for Fall,

I’ litlern 077(M|iiiv be (inlrri'il (iiilv 
In ml’iiM'ti’ niicl wiiiiirii'/i fil/vs H, 10 
j/1 yi, :vi. :m, ;ui, :iii, w  43' 
Ut/.r 10 ie<|lilir;i ynnln 30 liidi.

Rrnil I-IFTKKN <'KNTN In coins 
or *lami)M (mlnn prefrrreili ftir 
KAl'll MARIAN MARTIN patlm i. 
He BUrr Hi write |iln1iily your 
m/.K. NAAIK, AtWUI'.HH. ntiU 
NTYI.K NUAIHER.

NEW MARIAN MARTIN 1‘ AT- 
TKIIN H O O K  O F HUMMER 
HTVl.KH m  IIKKICI Order your 
rojiy Imliiyl Men wliiil's ninnrt for 
mornlfiK wear, wlint'n h“ V and (•(ml 
for afternoon. h>iw (o ItKili romanllo 
for weditliiK (ir evi'iiliitd llrm loo. 
urn eiirelren n|MiiI.s itiiil play ('liilhr.i 
for (lie nnmiiier Aniy-iit-liiuiiB (ir 
irovplrr. nn well iin begiilllnK frirki, 
for liny tots nnd thono niiy ” 'tween 
Irriin." Don’t iiithii II. I’ llICK OF 
HOOK riFTEEN CEN’IN. I'fllCK 
OF I 'A n E R N  I'lF ’ITEN CKNTH. 
n O O K  ANH TATTERN TO- 
Or.TIIKR ONLY ’I'WENTV-FIVE 
<-KNTH.

» n d  your ludi'r to Idnho Lvi nlnt 
'I'lmrfl, I'nllern DepurlJiient, Twin 
I'AlllI, JiUllO.

B. P. W. Outlines 
P hilanthropic, 
C iv ic  Interests
A d o p t in g  n s ix -p o iiil a ctiv ir  

t ie s  p r o g r a m , th e  Busine.'^.s [ 
a  n di Profe-HHional W on ion ’.'?; 
c l u b 'c la r i f i e d  th e  ob jcctivc .s  I 
f o r  th e  c o m in g  yea r  at a b u s
iness and program sc.v.lon. follow -' 
Ing an nl fresco supper at thr coun- ! 
try home of Mrs. W. W, Powpii i»:,t' 
evening. Miss B. Marie AuLernian ' 
presided. I

The event was the eleventh uii- j 
nual picnic at which Mr .̂ Powell 
has been hcwtess to the Erou]i. mid | 
the supper was served al one Ioiik ' 
tflble on the terraced lawn, ndjiiicm 
to the rose garden. _

Idaho rrod u ^ 'n im irr  
One of Uie major actUltlc-i of Uie; 

year, probably to take place di the 
early fall, will be tlio .spoii.sor.'liiii 
by iho club of an Idaho PkkIucis 
dbincr,.  to • be an annual event. 
Pioneers will be guest.i. and a na
tive of Idalio will be the i)rlnciii;il 
speaker. An exhibit ot historical 
arlJeles will be a-fealure of Juierr.',’ .

The purpose of Uie dinner v.iii iir 
to give publlcKy to Idaho prodiut,-, 
and the funds will be use<l for public 
relations activities of tlii/group. u. 
P. W . clubs of surrounding town;: 
will be Invited to be prc;.eiii. a.s woll 
as the public. The pro^ratn ili-me 
will be built around "Idnlio.” 

rhIUnthropy Figures 
The club will continue to furiiL'li 

cod-llver - oil for luuleniourlslicd 
chUdrcn os a year-round acUvity, 
"Dnd contemplates sponsoring one or 
more picture shows during the year 
to finance the project.

The organization will also conp- 
c^^t^...wlth Mrs. Vera C, O'Lciiry. 
prl|i«ipal of the Junior high school, 
and Mrs. Rose Murray North, denn 
of girls In the senior high school, In 
providing clothing, books and other 
Items which will enable glrl.s to re
main In school who might imi re
ceive assistance from' other ovrnucs, 
A  socclat committee will c 
thU undertaking.

Cooperation with Uie major nni.slc 
organization of the city In ?ponior- 
Ing one program each .spring dur
ing National Music week, will also 
figure In Uie civic activities of the 
group.

During Buslne.'.s Women s week 
one outstanding activity will be 
ranged to Interest e.sp«lally the 
younger business women of the 
community. Year book.';, arranged 
with the national cirganlrjitlon' 
program in mind, will also be used 
Uiroughout Uie year.

Members of the pl.in(iliig commit
tee were MLss Izetta McCuy. chair
man; Miss Marie nitzenburg, Mrs. 
Richard Smith, Ml.s.s Merle Newton.

Regional Keports 
Friendliness and frankne.vs In 

business as well as social enter- 
pfl-ses, were stres.scd by MLss Ear- 
leno'W hite, Washington, D. C., na
tional president of tli<' B, P. W, 
federation, at- the regional conven.- 
tlon at Ihe Grand Canyon In Juno, 
according to Mr̂ i. Crystal Van Aiis- 
deln, one of the Itval delegates to 
the conference.

Mls.'i White, by )>rofesslon a n' 
paper woman, but for a numbe 
years past iiostmii.ster of tlie capllol 
division of the United States senate, 
also emplia.sl?/-(l that women still 
have one gn'at les^n to learn and 
Uiat l.H to accept rw.ponslbllltles In- 
i.I«'aii o f  look)))),’ for prlyllege.s.

Miss Ilertha ’lice, also q deleniilo 
from Twin FiiII.h, ouUlned the con- 
ference aetlvitlrH nnd dlsjilayeil 
souvenlr.i. Ml '̂, Ueln Miller, third 
iiufinber of tlic trio,'was unable to 
bo pre;ient liisi evening.

Hujipfr rommltlffl 
■nie frl<'<l <'lil* ken supper was ar- 

runifeil by Mrs. Franklr AlworlJi, 
chairman; Mr;,. Orutx- Paiwia'i. Mr.s, 
Frank llellevllle, Mra. MArloti Dunn 
add Ml.s.s Marie Hlt;.enl>urK, who 
aiimnente<l thr> coiiinilltee wlUi Mrs, 
Alien Abt and Mr.r Ella Ch'OrK''.

MI.V1 I.urllle Hall was r^'elved as 
a n''W memlyr, (luest.'i prenent were 
MIS.S Alice T, llarretl, New York 

I}} tl»? A s.w liil- 
<-d Town Hall;,; Mrs. Dan Coii- 
ni>r. Filer; Mr.i, Florence Itlsoii. Mrs. 
Wynne limlth, Mlu Cora MeCoy 
and Miss ilerthn No<-l,

*
r u m -  IIONORH 
nEI'All'i'INO NECItETAUV

Miss Ruth MeMiinlmlr, Cllrl R 
/.erve M-eretiiiy In Miigle Vallry 
dir.tilet for llie imU two yuirs, wan 
<'oniplliiiented hr.t evening n l- ii 
fa:ewell jimtv arranged an a i,ur- 
prl.se liv iiK'iiiliein of thn Four i. 
rhil). MIs.’i MrMniilmlB Ifl leaving 
iKMiii Iiii u new iio.sltlcin at Uprlng 
field, <).

Afler Ihr |;ti>ii|i met In ||n 
V, W. A. J.K.CII.1 Ml.i,'. MrManfmlr 
wn.’i hlhiiiriililecl nnd taken to thn 
roiuiliv liiiiiKi of Dnvid Ixiper, 
when- llene l.oitfK presided as 
Jlo.'ilrs'i,

l-<ill(iwliiit Itifoijiiiil lawn immr.H 
MI1..1 MiMwiliiiln wna iifrnrnted 
haiidkeiililr/.., which had been lU- 
t(ielie<l Id liinlirhrs (if a small plnn 
tree. Wlslie.’i Icir hrr fidiiie wrrn 
made. l''olli>wiiiK mimlK-rs on llu- 
envelope r.hn will iiprn one rneh 
day, •

it.i of the Kiiiup were Mrs, 
D. H. .lohnsoii, Min. U. II. Hopkins 

;1 M:n. AMrll.
kllin MeMiililiiile rKi>cel« to Irnve 

llil/i week for n v1«ll with her piu- 
rnt;i. Mi. and Min. II. A. MrManl- 
liilr, Dohr, lieldie goliiK lo llprlng- 
flehl Ihn latter pint of August.

Vacation Guests 
Share Honors at 
A l  Frisco Event
M rs. StuiTgeon M cC o y  iin d  

M rs. .G eorg e  F . S p r a g u e  w ere  
ho.stesse.s 1 1 a  s m a rt ly  a p 
p o in ted  b r e n k fa s t  th is  m o r n 
in g  in c o n ip lim en t t o  M ins 
Norah Downey anil Miss Margaret 
Read. Calgary, Canacia, It was 
prominent among the courtesies 
which iiave been arranged In .their 
honor.

Breakfast wa* served In the gar
den of the M c«oy home, 027 Elm 
.street. Tlhe elgllt guests were M;at- 
cd al au-^val table, centered wllh a 
bright summer bouquet.

Contract was Uic diversion of ihe 
morning, and the honorees received 
guest favors.

Mlis Downoy and Miss Read are 
house guestj of Mlw Read’s parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Howard J. Rend.

Calendar
B, and T. club will meet 

yvrdiicsdny nt 2 p. n). at the home 
of Mrs. T. J. Douglas.

if, If. if.
' The Initial club will meet at 
1:30 Weflne.sday at Uie home of 
Mrs. Parker Richards. 1410 Maple 
avenue.

if, ip if.
“-J .  U. club meeting planned for 
tomorrow at the home ot Mr.i. 
Kunkle, has been postponed until 

Wedne.sday, July 21.
¥ K-

Tlie Nebraska picnic has been 
l>ostix)ned until a later date, ac
cording to D. A. Brewer,, secrc- 
tary-lreasurer.

If, if. if.
Maroa Women’s club wJIi meet 

Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. J „  W. Williamson, with 
Mrs. Johnny 'Wllllaipson as as
sistant hostess. ‘

if. if. if.
Tile Women’s Bible cla-ss of the 

Pre.sbyterlan'churcJi will have a 
pot-luck luncheon Thursday at 
I p. ni. at the home of Mrs. H. E, 
Bailey. All members are urged to 
attend, and are requested to bring 
table Bcrvlco and a covered dish, 
llio sc  attending will meet at noon 
at the church.

CIIKItUIKS
CmCKRIHS

.‘JO.OOO pittinilH Ilf S w c c l  
C lierrlcn

2c
Oil Trrra

Jm! pJrlfi'd  f}if«  w co k  
l»h i»nc 1117 fo r  Inrorm aU on

Hints on Home 
■ CANNING' ■

PEACHES
5 time to can America's favo

rite fnilt—the. poach.
Select fre.'ih. ripe peaehe.i. Re

move pcelmg by paring or If uni
formly ripened they may be'-peeled 
by Immersing In boiling, water one 
minute. Plunge nt once Into cold 
•ater for' few seconds. As noon as 

peeled, drop fruit Jn a weak salt 
jolutlon made by dissolving one. 
teaspoon .salt lo one quart water. 
This will prevent d^^oloraUon.

The cold pack method of canning 
u.scd which menivi peache.s are 

packed raw. Drain salt solution 
from peaches and pack sollilly Into 
clean 'Jar.', lo within Inch of 

A.s soon as each Jar Is filled 
add syrup to within !'•; inches of 
to)). The syrup used may be mcdlmn 

r thin deiiendlng upon Individual 
iste, AdJiLst Jiir eap. If iislng 
'If-seallng cap pUire lid on jar  
■Itli scaling composition next to 

cla-s-s.and screw the band firmly 
tight. Have water bath canncr dn 

e with water near boiling point. 
Place Jars of peache.s In c.annor and 
proccs.s for 20 minutes, counting 
lime from minute water In canner 
VcRlns to boll. When jars are rc- 
moved’ from canner, the Keir-scallng 
cap requires no further lightening.

Frequently at this .season of the 
year the homemaker will find a 
supply of small but well ripened 
tomatoes on hand. These may be 
well utlllEfd by muklng them Into 
(;hlll sauce. This piquant sauce Is 
an old favorite for roast beef, and 
steaks. Prei>are at least a few Jars of 

t lllLI KAUCE 
One gallon chopped ripe toma- 

toe.s, ' i  cup chopped while onions, 
’ v cup chopped swcei gieen pepers, 

cup chopped .red j>cppers, cyp 
brown sugar, 2 teaspoons Rhuier, 1 
teaspoon cinnamon. 1 teaspoon

H A IL

INSUriANCE
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IR R IG A TED  LA N D S  ( a

REQUEST
Past cards and Jettera o f  all 

sizes and de.scrlptlona continued 
to flow Into'the Idaho Evening 
Times Homcmakcra' InsUtut« de
partment today asking for the 
free booklet on home conning ns 
the canning sea;:on In this 6CC- 
llon ncacs Its peak.

Hundreds of cards have been 
received from Buhl. Flier, Burley, 
E.‘den. I airfield, Shoihone. Hailey, 
Kimberly, Han.'scn, Murtaugh, 
Jerome; Ooo<llng, Hngermnn,- 
Glenn-s Ferry. Harelton and Tw la_ 
Falls In thl.'; area. A few requffts 
for the free cainiing booklet h W  
come from out o f  the state, one 
from South Dakota lost week'and 
one from Oregon today.

Because of llie ' unexpectedly 
heavy demand for the free book- 
Ict.s, filling of orders ha.s been held 
up and iwople reqiie.sUng the 
pamphlets are asked to have pa- 
tlcnce In awaiting the filling of 
their order.

mustard, 1 quart vinegar, 5 tea- 
j.poons .salt, '-J tca.spoon cayenne 
pepper, 1 tca.spoon grated nutmeg, 
• Peel tomatoes nnd onions. Boll 
all Ingredients except vinegar to
gether for 2 hour,-!, Add'vlnpgar 
ami cook lo desired comhU^iiry. 
Pour Into sterilized jars, tlace-tielf- 
neallng cap on Jar nnd .seal Immedi
ately. Tills cap is noC affectcd by 
vinegar acld.s?^

For free booklet on home canning 
write Homemakers Institute In 1 
Idaho Evening ’Times,

--
Tlieodore Roo-sevelt wa.i the first 

President of the United State? to 
fly In an airplane. He went up In 
a plane similar to Ihe one the 
Wright brothers first flew.

Friends Told of 
t)enver Marriage

JEROME, July 19 (Spccial)-? 
I''rlenda here have learned of the 
marriage of Mlsa Helen Bruckner. 
Jerome, to Ralph Brown. Tooele, 
Ut.ih, In Denver, Colo.. May IB,

Rev. Frederick E  Udloek, pa.stor 
of the Presbyterian church, Denver, 
performed the ceremony. TI12 couple 

entertained In the evening at 
the home of Alice Loveland.

’Tlin bride wa-s graduated frem the 
Jerome high school and attended 
the southern branch o f  the Unfver-w 
sity of Idaho at Pocatello for three 

s, and, ha.s b e e n  engaged In 
teaching the past soveral years In 
Utah.

The groom Is a graduate of the 
University of Utah and has been o 
principal In the Utah schools for a 
tnmiber of years.

Tlie couple will be engaged In 
Iciichlng In' Uie Asliton .school ey.s- 
tem Uie coming year Tliey are both 
attending summer school at MOS'

SAWYER’S
BARBECUE

G ives P rom p t

DELIVERY 
SERVICE 

On Case Beer
12 B ra n ds in S to ck

Phone 1542

FXLER
Rebekah Keiulnston du b  met ' 

Frldoy at Uie home of Mrs. J. W . 
Creed.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Trails enter* 
talned nt cards Thursday, Play 
was conducted on the laws.

Mahlon Hammerqulst has re
turned from a visit At the homa 

Mr, and Mrs. A. Bmall,-Helena, 
Munt.

Harry Hammcruqlst returned 
Sunday from a three doy trip to 
Salt X^ke City oa an award ac> 
corded him from th<! Salt laJu  
Tribune.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Tanner and 
son.1. San Diego, Calif., have re
turned to their home after a visit 
wllh Mrs. Tanner’s parents. Mr. 
ond Mrs, W. M. Harmon, i

Mrs, C, E  Orlescr is vlsllwit her 
daughter, Mrs. K. Nordqulsl, Port
land, Ore.

Mary Anna Sunday school e la u  
will meet Wednfjiday at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Parki.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

A Plan for a Hom^
Will loan“you, under Ftderal Housing plan, the 
whoJo cost o f  8 S3.000.00 home, t;pon piirchai* • 
by you of a >500.00 residence tract in approved 
location and full payment therefor. MOhthly 

vpayment, 20-yr. term, »13.20 for principal anti 
Interest. Estlmoted monthly sum to cover taxes ^
and fire Insurance, $5.30; total, HB.50, or much 
le.s3 than the rental value-.of the property.
Average yearly payment on principal, which t&a 
part of your profit. 1100.00.

other Loans at Proportionate Cost-

Swim Invesimeni; Cô

I H E  I I E I i
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lon g  b e e n  a  P ittsb u r g h  n c- 
m eaia, m o r e  th a n  o n ce  cru sh 
in g  th e ir  p e n n a n t hopes so  
sev e r e ly  th a t  th e y  su bse
qu en tly  co lla p sed .

w in  Seven From GlanU
Not BO thla BCMon. The Pirates 

already have w n  seven gsmes from 
the Otanta, oift more than they won 

■ all last season. In  caplurlt^g Uie se
ries final yesterday, they bounced 
back Irom k  dlsappolnUng Sun
day double-header in which they 

‘%ere able to bsIvs^ only a tio game. 
The Pirates won the series, two 
games to one.

Johnny Bifzo  and Uoyd Waner 
led Pittsburgh's attack yesterday In 
a 7-4 victory. Rizzo hit- a homer 
with two men on In the filxlh, 
breaking up a pitchers' botllo be
tween Harry Oumbert and Cy Blan
ton. Itie  Plrat«a then dubbed Dick 
Colfman for lour runs In the scv- 

. .CD}h. Blanton weakened In the 
.. clghUt and &U1 BwUt came In to 

put out th « fire. ^
'  Cabv Beat B«et

The Ohlc|«o Cubs continued tl̂ eU: 
dash to get b*ck Into the pennant 
race ^  defeating the Boston Bees, 
7*S. Xor their seventh straight vlc- 

'  tory. T a  Carlelon held the Bees 
safely until the nlnti) when Tony 
CuocloeHo's double with the bues 
loaded drove in threft runs to tie 

- -the score. -Tei Oatleton held the 
Bees safely-until the ninth when 
Tony.CucclneDo’B double with the 
bases loaded drove in three runs to 
tie the Kore. Then the Gubs put 
over Uie“Wlmiin* iMlyTfhen Qabbjr 
Hartnett singled in the ninth. The 
Cubs now tr»il the Pirates.by 
games.

In p ie  only other major league 
game the 8t. Louis C ard itis  won 
from the m u ie s , s-3. ^

Westphal Tops 
Hitters in 
Softball Loop

Altiioufh * t  bat only the minimum 
number o f  times to count In the 
offida l a tJ in d l^ , Dr. Robert O. 
WesiphaJ, T M aco'i slugging and 
pitching star, today stood at the top 
of the batting averages lor the In
itial two weeks of the second half, 
according to  a release complied by 
C. o .  Otoion. official scorer for the 
league.

WestplMl made 10 o/flcJal t/Jp« 
to the filatfl tlnce the aUrt of the 
seepad half play and rapped out six 
safe hlt« for an average of .600. 
HUl o f  T e u c o  Was tied with Ituu 
Wells of the Utah chiefs lor second 
place wlUi eltflit safe blngles In IS 
times up for averages of .933.

Pirst-half pitching overage-i were 
also released today by Qlbsoii, show
ing W alt Rlggert topping the Hat 
with eight victories and no deteats 
and Patrick o f  Texaco In second 
wlU) three wins «nd no loaaes.

, The complete slalisiJcs ar« si lot- 
lows: '

)»ATTmO
Pltr*r Team All. l< i>ct

W*,lph.I, T « «* c o .......... . 10 "  ‘ mo
Hum W«IU. UUh Chief* . 13. « ,jjj Hill, Tataco . . .  u s  JS]
Huam. UUI. Chief. .........n  s in
Btfikrd, oi*M-l>*ua ........13 7 isi
Btnmi. UUh Otlltfi . ......  I] 8 483
J. WaltB. UUh Chun .......  1< fl '43B

1! I )1;
" " v s a , * , , ,  '"  '

(rin i ^uii) .)
W 1. Pel

RlfScrt. UUh Chtefi . ' s 6 i ood
}*tlrlcli. T e u c o .............  1 0 i ooo
SnilUi, n rd  Trkiuler'. i o I oOO

. Crott. Usha Power a 1 ^
y .w " *  “ L>i«.........? 1 :« ]

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

New York ....- ........ r......19 27 .M3
CleveUnd ______________<7 28 JW

on ........- ..... ...... - ..... «  31
Washington ......- ..... - ...... «  40 .512
-  olt ____________ ___ 58 43 .4*8

a t o ........................... -'■il 38 .485

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W.

Plttsbartb 
New York .......
Chicago .......
Cincinnati
Boston
Brooklyn .......
Bt. lAUls 
Pbltadelptkto .

Pet
.47 28 .827
.49 31 .613
a  Vi M i  
K  U  M5 
34 30 .486

--------- 38 43 .456
31 44 

01 .301

B O X  S C O R E
PIRATES 7, OIANTB 4

New York al 
Btrtell. n  8

;
Ott. 3b 3 
L«lber, cf 4
UcCu'y. lb 4 .
HftttCuee, e 4 0
Ksiop's, 3b 3 0
LMlla X 1 0
Ryan. 3b 0 0
c&lo's XXX 1 0
oumbert, p 3 o
Moor* K  1 0 
coffm«n. p o oBAT Hxx 1 0

U Wan r. et 3 1 1
P. WkftT. rJ 3 1 "
Buhr. jb 4 0

M i  j  -Todd, e 4 0 3
Young. 3b 4 I 1
Blanton, p 3 ISwlfC. p 1 0

XX—Bitted for OumbSTi In 7ih.
for Bran tn sih. 

xi«c— (or Colfmao la 9Ui.
New T o r k ......... ..... ........OOO eoo J3Ck-4
PllUbunh ........... ............000 001 «0 »-l

Error*—None. Two b*»« hlU—L«iber. 
Ttxsa. h. Winer. Usacuso. Home ruo— 
RIEXO. Double — KsmpourU '
Btrtell to MeCarlby: U Waner 
Youns 10 Suhr. wlnnlnr pitcher 
Blanton; lotlni pitcher—Qumbert.

& ■  i W r ™ ™  : . .
Durbin. Jerom* Uo>op ......
PuUler, Vofel'a .................
Olvena. Votai’i .................
8*b*Ja. Ftoni Tran«ter ......
Preli. UUh oiileti .
a , .„ . w „ . ,  i .V . r "
Rlfiart, UUh Olileb .........

UUJ>- OJiJWj ...........

Olvena, Vesal'a
Oruft. lOabo Power .......
AUloa. alawPalnl . 
Mumpower, Ford Tratufer 
Patrick, Teaaco 
B^n. Jerome Ca.op 
Dtirtitn. Jeroma Oo-c 
Wainar. Wllajr Drui 
BoiTai. r«M  Trualai 
Putalar, ^ e l 'a , ........

1 0 1 000 ■Ls
3 ) .600

•op .

SGI League Meetijig Set 
For Wednesday Night ^

Plans for Second Half of 
Loop Will be Discussed

“I t ’s a  L ie ”

Jttlto gancbes proudly exhibits 
his record COt-poand blu«(lti 
InnA, cauiU^ o ff Miami. FIs. He 
will head the Cnban U a m jn  In
ternational tun« ancllog matchcs 
ntAT Liverpool, Nova ticolla, 
Aug. 27-29.

CUBS 7. BEES 6 
Boatoa ab 
Uoor*. r( 1 
Coo‘7. rf c{ 4 
Dtmas'o. of 3 
Oarmj. rf I 
Ensllih, 9b 4 
Cuccl’o. 3b 3 
Weet, 11 a 
-  ' lb 3
weei, 11 
Pleu'r,

Waral'r. u  4 1 
ratu, p 0 0
Krrlok'n, p 3 I
Uasiert xx i 1 
n«i». p

r hlChlcaio ab
0 0 Jurgr*. u  1
1 llHermaii. a b  3 
0 OllUck. 3t> 4
0 0 llartiHit, 0 S
1 I Demaree, rf
1 1 Cofl?M*‘ . .  - . 
6 3 Cavart’s, cl 3 t
0 Olcarleton. p 4 t
0 OIBrrant, p 0 0

4 0

I e 1d1 Tbiaii 3t 7 II
ir BrrlchMO m BU. 
.................... 001 01) ■

TDtaU 
..i-Uaiied
isoilon. .........................  ........., ---
onicairf .......................  HO 000 iO l-

Error—Wareller. Two bMe hU*-Cuo« 
clnello. lUEk. Oolllna. CaiUtnn. Three 
bua htt- Hack. Horn* run—Wtat. Doii< 

ulaya—PleWJher lo Wantler to 
icher;'Waretler tn'riitcher: Knilleh 
CucolneilQ to PlttcUir. Winnlni 

Pilcher-Bryant. Loaini plich(r—Ben.

CARniNALH 5. PHILLIKH S
Phlladel'a, ab r hlHt. l«uUi »)>' r It
Jontan, 3b S 0 3 T. Uoart, rf l  o i
II. Ua-o, c( 5 0 tlnrown, 4 o i
Brack, rt 4 0 0 I'adietl. it 3 I I
ArimVh, If 4 I I Mfrtwirk, cf 3 I JV. DfcYl*. 0 4 0 I Mire.-il) 3 I 1
«  ; s !  I «• ?
Hchar'n. u  3 0 OiUyer. 4
MuiTr i l s  1 o 0 1). D»vt*. p 1
Yfiims. 2h 4 0 J Macon, p o
1‘uaeaii. p 1 0 t>|
Klein X I n u|l,a Mae’r, p 0 0 0
Wli'y a m  I 0 ll
Btui 0 0 Oj

Smead Jolley 
Tops Coast 
Loop Hitters

By United Press
Bis Smead JoUry o f  Oakland went 

on Q hitting spree last week, lift- 
Ins his batting average to JBO to 
hold first place In tho PacUtc Coast 
league standings for batsmen.

Btatlstlcs conjpll<|0 by Wllilnm 
McOee, San Prancbco. credited 
Jolley with 63 hits In 1C3 times at 

’ bat. Bill LUlard, Son Francisco, 
who WHS out with Injuries last week, 
was In second place at .339. Brooks 
Holder of San Francisco, last week's 
runner-up. dropped bRck to third 
place at J38. UJinlt o/'HoJJywood 
was fourth at .335 and Mnyo, Los 
Angeles. IKlh at .332.

Mannle Snlvo, Ban DIcgo pitch
er, le<Lthe moundsmen with Ifl wins 
and live losses, although Win Bal
lou, Ban Franclsc6 relict pitcher, 
U undefrate<l In the seven gRmea 
credited to him Uils scneon. Oilier 
leading pitchers wero Lleljcr, Los 
Angeles, with seven wins and two 
losses, and Prcddlo Hutchinson, Be
attie. wlU) 14 wins and tlvo detent.i.

Ohlck Norbert of Hun Frniiclaco 
topped tho heavy lilltrrA wKli sev
enteen homers and 07 runs driven 
In. Oabrl^ion mul lly^flnmn of 
tJeattle, Oi'entio ol (iitcrimii'nto and 
Norbert enrli Imvp :io iloublcs; 
intalt leiuh Wim n  trlplm; Wl|. 
Hams of Hurrninrnlo Im'i Mif most 
aacrlllce hlt;i — IH - -  mid niisrky 
Adams Qt KikiTniiiriitu Inxl.i tita 
base-Btealcrn with 2».

The ICDgiin will iitny l̂llU hrrle.i 
this week. Tho (i|ii'ii1nn iinnu'i i.mil 
Bncramrnto lo Him l̂ 'ruiii'Urt). Umi 
I l̂BfO 10 Hollywood, 1.(1̂  Aiiiii'lPR 10 
Portlaiul and Oiiklniid to Drulilp.

31 3 u! IVItli It 5 13 
In lib. 

................. .......... n̂ lin.
-Halted far dohareln in Itli. 

s iii-B a iisd  lor La Mailer In tlb. 
iix i i-IU n  for whilnejf in 0th 
l*hll«dalphU .. . 6 oo»noo^ -j 
Bt. UiTu . . OOOOI2 11 -̂&

HrtutB—Uyere, Behsrelii. Two l>ue 
hll4~H. Martin, hrnwii, paditlt. Uy< 

Dotibla play--Ue<l«lr^K aiidlUnwn. 
iilng ptVlier—O. t)*vU. luelns

Yesterday’s Scorcs
NATIONAL LBA<ltIR 

rauburgh 7, New York 4.
Chicago 7, lUMtoii e.
HI, I.OUU 0, rhlladelphla i. 
Brooklyn -  CIneliinall potlpontd) 

rain.
AMKRtCAN LKAOIIB '

No g

A  m e e t in g  o f  m unaR crs and  reprcsontativc.s  o f  th e  b a se 
ball c lu b s  in  th e  S ou th  C entra l Idah o  loaffui^ wa.s cfiiied t o d a y  
f o r  W e d n e s d a y  even in ji in  th 6  biisinc.'^s-^ ffice o f  th e  Id a h o  
E ven in K  T im e s  an d  T w in  Falla N ew s a t  8 p. m „  it w a s  an 
n ou n ced  b y  H a ro ld  J . W o o d , tem p ora ry  se cre ta ry  o t  th e  o r 
g a n iz a t io n . J 

T h e  m e e t in p  w a s cnlled- to con s id er  plnH.s f " i '  !h e  se con d  
h a lf  o f  th e  loop , w h ich  ju s t  fin i.shed th e  f ir s t  h a lf w ith  th e  
u n d e fe a te d  K im b er ly  team  in und iaputed  posses.^'ion o f  th e  

in itia l h a lf  ponnant. A ls o  up  
f o r  con s id era tion  at tlie  m ee t- 
iniT w in  bo  tho po.s-sibilitie.<i f o r  
th e  m a ke-u p  o f  tlie  s e con d  
h a l f . i a  ba la n ce th at m a y  be  
th rea ten ed  by the w ith d r a w - 
al o f  on e  o r  tw o  tea m s fr o m  
th e  orK anization.

<;oocIlnr. Kimberly Uncertain 
A telephone .caiUwlth officials of 

the GooillriB tciim. wlilrli flnl.slicd 
the hcoion In the llrst (ilvL^lon. this 
morning revealed tliai Hint club may 
withdraw from the organization and 
disband for the season, due to the 
JnnbHlty to get ft pitcher. In
their game.s thi.s f.en̂ 0Il tlie Gooding 
club has been .strURgUm; along with 
Kenn!.stcr. a line third baseman, ut- 
teinpllng to perform oti the mound.'

It was also reported that Kimber
ly was considering withdrawal from 
tlic circuit due to luck c t  compe-. 
tltlon.

Because of the arrangement of tho 
flr.st half scheduler and the cancel
lation ot one game, Ui(! Eden club 
Is also In difficulties, arid while hav
ing enjoyed a good sca.'.on. Its back
er.-, ask a rearrangenicnC of the Efc- 
ond-half schedule—which has not 
yet been published.

Ilagerman and Tviltlc have been 
taking turns using the Hagerman 
diamond, up to tills past Sunday 
when the Tuttle team opened It-"! owr 
field for play—one of tiie better 
ones of the area, members of the 
Eden -/Club, which played there 
Sunday In a 13-lnnlng shriller, re
port. ■*

Teams May Strengthen 
Tliere Is the possibility that nn 

attempt will be made « t  the meet
ing to strengthen some of the weak
er teams In the circuit—with the 
addition of new pitching talent gain
ed from some of the clubs'tliat have 
more than one capable hurler on 
hand. It was reported here that the 
veteran Houk. Kimberly rc-s^rve 
pitcher, would be avallabto for ^omc 
other club. Houk. although u;-ed 
sparingly by the Klmbfrly club, has 
always pitched good ball. Ho Is n 
alow curvc ball hurler.

All manngers and os many inom- 
bers of the team,-, as po.islblo are 
requested to attend the meeting. All 
players In IV ln  Falls who would like 
to play on some SCf league biue- 
ball club arc also requested to be 
present and team managers may 
fs lgn  up" sonic of the "too.ir" tiilcnt.

Mrs. Molony 
Victor in 
Net Opener

Orcalcr cxpcrirnce nnd more 
polbhed strokes provided the margin 
of triumph as Mrs. Usa Molony 
captured the Inaugural victory last 
night In Ihe women's singles tourna
ment for the 1938 Twin Falls cham^ 
plonshlp. Mrs. Molony won by fl-1 
and 6-4 over tUlan-holred Betty 
Brlnegar. young high school atliletc 
who had difficulty with her drives 
In the first set but steadied In the 
second.

Tlie match, although n second 
found duel sincc boUi received byes, 
was tho first played in the feminine 
meet. Tonight Margaret Bacon, an
other of the Bmlnette crop of young 
athletes, will oppose Leah Short al 
e p. nr.'It wlH be the first actlors In 
the. tourney for both.

Last night's winner. Mrs. Molony, 
will clash -with the victor In the 
Bacon-Short encounter.

Finals In the girls' meet' - -  
sclieduled for Sun da i when trophies 
wlE (u awarded by  iSvln FaUs Ten- 
nis club officials to the winner and 
runner-up. Trophies wUI also 
given at the same time to Bob 
Packard, 19-year-old city singles 
champion In the men's division: to 
Packard and Hal Dibble, doublts 
champs; to Al Westergren, singles 
runner-up, and lo  Dr. Harry Alban 
nnd Westergren, doubles runnera-up.

^  )̂ un

Greenberg, T lgcn  ....................... 28
Fox*. Bed Sox ..............................2B
Ooodnian, Red* ............................ 2<
X#fk, Tigers ........... ...................... 22
Ott, Qianta . 20

By JUnlted Press 
riayer and Club— O itB It II Pet. 
Averin. Indians .. 7S 277 61 101 .375 
Lombardi. U«ds .. 6t 2«l 30 88 .SOS 
F o il . Red t^ox 17 202 15 100 .J63
Berger, Reds .......« l  170 3S 60 .3ft3
Medwlok, Cards .. .71 284 47 lOO .SS3

40 Per Cent of 
Ducats Set for 
‘Outside^Fans

By JACK OUENTHEB
P A S A D E N A , C a lif., Ju ly  

10 (U ,R )_ T h e  proH pect o f  th e  
g e n e ra l p u b lic  aga in  b e in g  
sh u t o u t  o f  th e  R ose  B ow l 
f o o tb a ll  g a m e — as it w a s  "last 
N e w  Y e a r ’s, d a y  —  van ished  
to d a y .

M e e t in g  in  spcc ifl! se ssion , 
th e  T o u r n a m e n t  o f  R o se s  
c o m m itte e  a n d  th e  b oa rd  o f  
d ir e c to r s  o f  th e  P a c ific  C oast 
c o n fe r e n c e  v o te d  u n an im ou s
ly  t o  p la ce  a t  lea st 40 p e r  c e n f  
o f  th e  re s e rv e d  sea ts  on  pu b
lic  • sa le , b e g in n in g  w ith  th o  
n e x t  g a m e  o n  Jan . 1 ,1 9 3 9 .

In past games the Pacific coast 
participant In the game was given 
first choice at tickets. T?>e public 
ecrambled for what was left.

40 Per Cent* to Public 
Under the reorganization the wcst- 
•n reprcsentaUve will be allotted 

50 per ccnt o f  tho admissions. 40 
per cent going to the general pub
lic and the rcmfllhlng 10 per ccnt 
to the press, civic bodies nnd other 
special groups. The vWtlng eastern 
clevjn will be given a block of S.OOO 
Uckets. Only once In Roee Bowl 
hLitory has an Invading InstltuUop, 
required more, and that wa.s last 
year n1?en Alabama's CrJnison Tide 
deposed of 0,000.

Under the old system members of 
the student body and alumni asso
ciation of the conference defender 
were permitted to request six tick
ets each. When the requests were' 
filled public sales began.

Promise Fulflllei]
Pleas for reorgaxilzatlon were 

voiced even before the 1038 game 
wa-s played. Dr. Hugh C. Wlllet, of 
Uie University of Southern Cali
fornia. president of the conference 
commlttcc,. promised lils coopera
tion. That promise was fulfilled In 
the meeting o f  officials last night.

Tlio meeting was presided over 
by Charles C. May oNUnlverslly of 
W ^hlngton. Every conference mem
ber was represented, as was the 
Tournament of Roses coriunlttco and 
the Tournament of Roses Football 
association.

Gets Thousand—and One— Smackers

PIRATES PASS “ACID TEST” AS CONTENDER ^
RULING ASSURES PUBLIC SALE OF ROSE BOWL TICKETS
Pittsburgh Turns 
Back Giants as 
Cubs Win Seventh

By GEORGE KIBKSEY
N E W  Y O R K , J u ly  19 (U ,ftt»^ lttsb u rg h  f in a l ly  h a s  p a ssed  

th e  a c id  t e s t  an d  to d a y  all sk ep t ics  h a d  t o  a c c e p t  th e  
P ira te s  a s  a  tea m  ^ 0  re ck on  w ith  in  th e  N a tio n a l le a g u e  pen -

^^^H urU ng b a ck  th e  cha m p ion  G ianta i i f ' ^ i t t c r  s e r ie s , th e  
P ira te s  n o t  on ly  held  f ir s t  p la ce  b u t h a d  p ro v e d  t o  th em 
se lves th a t  th e y  c a n  stand  to e -to -to e  to , b a tt le  w it h  a n y  tea m  

th e  lea g u e . N ew  Y o r k  has

Glass-Paiut, 
Utah Chiefs 
Meet Tonight

Oiihby HartiiPll, CubV nilrhrr 
whoxn nlnU» inning Blngle pio- 
(tucecl ihfl run which kept Chl- 
rago’n wlnnltig streak alive.

Two-Ton Arrives for Fight

Corbett luul Lee 
In Iniporliinl 
Battle 'I'oni^lu
- £ l -

FRESNO, CbIU, July 1(1 njpt- 
Young Coibctl 111. iHtrit tlip No. 
1 coiitriidcr for tlir wmlils juiii- 
dlnwelght hoxltiK ' iiown. inrria 
Olen Leo of Nrliniriku hrrf in- 
nlglit in n 10-touiul limit, iiip win- 
nnr of whh'h wilt iicl 11 chaiin' In 
flRlit Freddln Hti-rlp lit » mio 
mutch.

Thn 33-yrnr-ol<l (Nnhril miUi 1(o 
wit.i ill hrtirr i>hn|K' timn ulirn )in 
met Preii Aihi^IoU Iu nmi Vimi- 
clsni lu.1l l''i'hrimiv mul Wdu on 
jKilnt .̂ t'<irl)oll win lo
weigh inn.

I<rr, who Imn rniriiurii ),) 40 
prilffMlOllUl li'n iniiiimiiil
Corbrtt'n 170-oritl, wiiHlint tr.ii',.

Teat
Utah Chiefs .......
Vocel-B ..................
Idaho Power .......
Texaco .......
Wiley Drug
Ford T M n sfer .....
(il.us and Paint .. 
Jerome Co-op ..

Pet.
1.000
.600

■'.600

Patti Banyan, o l While Plains, N. Y.. holds the $1,000 check which 
he won with the championship tllle of the Professional Golfers as
sociation, at 8bawnee-on-DcIa«arc, Pa., while claiming a  klsa V. r̂a 
his wife. Joan, as an added reward for his skill. Despite the long ' 
drives o f  his opponent. Sam Snead of White Sulphur Springs. W. Va.. 
Rnnyan’s 8 and 7 victory was the most decisive In the 21 year history 
o f  the competition. It was a repeat performance, since he also won In 
1934.

Buhl Golfers Score Win 
Over Twin Falls Team v

aiiu»s.palnt will tangle with tho 
uiKlefpiUcd Utah Chiefs as the fea- 

tlli of tho Twin Falls Softball 
awioclatloii play tonight at^Llncoln 
flfld. Iti the evrnlng’s opener. Ford 
'I’raiisfer-Home Lumber will take oti 
the Jerome Co-op outfit.

Xvifft iilcht the Chiefs chalked up 
thclr lilth cnnsecutlvo victory of 
iie<-ontl half play by rtriibblnR tho 
WlJi'y JJrijg tMiJi 13-li. 17)0 whiners 
collci'led 11 hits off ihn olfcrliiB'i 
of Vry Ubli. Wllcy DriiB miirio 
nevcn errors to iiUl In Urn scorliiB. 
I'Vtttiirn of (lio Bumo was tjve work 
ot Jrff tJwlni, biB Wiley backstop, 
wlio llij'ow out Johnny and Itiiss 
WrJIs Jn tiir hmiiig when both 
were AttcjnpthiB to steal second, 
Johnny Wells Bot a double and RIs- 
Burt till n homo run I6t tlio wlnneiH.

Ill Uin. liccond aainn of Uio eve- 
nln|{. M'hcdiiled l)ciwern Jprotm- 
Co-op nnd 'IVxaro tlio latter club 
W'flft Uw cotilent on «  1/-U
forfeit lino to shortflgo of plnycrs 
oil llm <;(»-(>i) tiiain. n io  forfelturr 
Win the first of thn yr;ir.

In till' thint Kamo ot tlie triple 
lirniirr whirh siiw the Horaati rhiti 
of I’ (Viit('llo (lelnal Texaco miil 
Utah Clil<-rn Dll Huiutiiy, (hn fitnho 
I’ oWcr rliih trlmnied Hego Milk of 
Iliihl U-i.

MiK-uivi fur lunl nlulit’n Hioiic: 
tltBli Clilpfs (13)—Adklni. Hf;

Ultison, rf; Prlcr. u i J. W^IU, Ui|
Itliu Wrlh, c: I'rrli, Shi Haill, 21>;
ntluiUrh, i f :  Hmidi. lfi ft(fier(, p.

• , :it>:

Itii W fm rr. 21); Whitfrholfr, if ;
Hrrim. i f ;  Hwhu, 0; Warinr. c l;
Wninrr. i f ;  Glih, p.

BUHL, July 10 (Special)—T h o , 
scheduled triangle golf meet pe- 
tween Boise, Buhl and Twin Falls 
here Sunday was called o ff nod tho 
contest lfi now. Indefinitely post
poned. Tlie Bol^e team was unable 
to appear ancHTwin Falls and Buhl 
players cngORcd In a '■friendly” 
match. wlUi tho home club scoring 
a  33-23 victory.

Tlio Twill Falla team was short ol 
playera nnd in tlie la.U three four- 
fiome.s, Buhl plnyers martn up mem
bership on tho Twin Falls team.

Tlio Bol.se club ntlll drslrej to play 
the mutch, nccordhiB to Jens Eiist- 
innn, sccrcf;iry of the CJesr Lalcr? 
club, and the contest will ho held' 
at some future date. A fl.ih-fry 
which had beet) planned In coii- 
Juncttoii with the triangle meet wii.'i 
aLio postponed until tho later date.

In tho following lineup. Twin Falls 
players are In the first.and third 
positions .and Ilnhl playcr.i In tho 
bccond and fourth.

A tlein or beer in hi* rl|ht hand Bnd m b if. blaoh clear In lils left, 
Twn-Ton Tnny (ialcnlo mahei a typical antrance >0 rhliartflphla, 
Hhrre hn flgljLi John Henry Ju»/ M. Tli# roly‘ j»Iy  Jewry l>i»r-
krrp'n nrrlviil wa« the tl|n tor a wild ou lbunt of acclaim by lUllaii 
adiuhrrs. wh<i (athrtrd at tha ilalion for ft parade.

Mac Tires of Sports and Writes Eulogy,on Douglas Corrigan
Bjf UKNBY McLKMORK 

(C0|irri|bt. Itss, United Preu) 
NSW YORK, July 10 lUM -  

Douglaa Corrigan, you niaOn a 
terUln aporUwrlter I know f « i  
pf*t«ar foottaJj and Juvenllo yea-

“ S S -  aporUwrlUr w u  Juit put
ting Um flola)iU « touoiwa on 4 
■tory about D ln y  D«an'a ooiir- 
age tn p lldung • /Dur-hitv:r 

B oiloiu  when tha 
(iM h caoM tisit you had landed 
In In land . Your old cr«t« miut 
hav* Jiut alMut been allpplng 
down through tht tnUra over 
BaldoitM l airdrome when (he 
9 ort«wrtUr pinned the final ad- 

w»-Ciiiiy—"heroto" waa the

1 dnii’i brlleve you 1
out (it your pliinr, IKiuulua, 

"irrwhlna yniir legs lor tha tint 
tliun alter Inuvliig New York
as haiua before, whan Uie aporU- 
wrller Uirew Dcan and hka ''hero- 
lea- into Ute wa*t« baakat. Boina- 
how lhat foiir-hlUer didn't aaem *0 
Imporunt alter Ihlnklng of whare 
you ware when Dliiy waa pitch
ing It.

Ultay was on good, aolld earth, 
You were Aoniewhere out over Uie 
Atlaiitlu, flyhif. I bellava you said, 
to«Call(ornla. DItav waa eurround- 
ed by Uiousamln ol pareoiis, wlioae 
faces 'he could aee, whoae cheera

lould hear. You weio ainiie 
III the loneliest place In tlin \\'(ui(i| 
with only Ihe wind kikI tlm waveil 
for company. A inlsluka by Dlny 
■ îd lie could liavn waved to ihe 
bull |ien for help. A i|ilst«ke by 
you and your wavo would have 
^ a n  aiuwered by ilcatli.

I'm Jnsl one o f nillllnns wlin rnvy 
you today, DOuglaa Corilynii. Vei, 
envy U the word, Iwraure »( «it 
tha thinga that ran over hspjwn 
to a fellow, nothing iniiat bring 
the same pieaanro of SHlUfactlun 
as the BCComnUahment ot a feat 
that ntamps him nn a man. Ho 
many of iii go through llln wllli- 
oiit ever knowing whore w« sUnd. 
But you know how yon stsml tn* 
day. U  takea & man, Douglas, to

lank up an antiquated (lying 
machine anti, wUh no radio, no 
pararliiitr. im conipanlnn. no noUi- 
lnK> nhno'a, head nut to sea with 
IrrlAiid <1 mean Calllnrnlal (or k" 
drMtimtlon.

f-ater on. after he had throwp 
away tho Ultay Daaii aulogV and 
wrlltei) a siibaUliite siory, tlie 
»l>orUwrUer went out for hinoh, 
with the paper tellint of your trip 
to Dublin tn hla pocket. 17ie res- 
(auiaiit wan alr-cOQled, but tha 
sportawrlter iieard more than one 
patron complain o f the heat. (How 
was It lip there, Doii|las. when the 
siin went down and the night winds 
blew on that Old crate o( youiaf) 

The food was all that Lucul- 
lui could have aaked for. but Uiere

aome who found It lnrkiiiK In 
laste. (What did you Imvr liir 
sirt, I>auglaa? Aiiothrr Uliii nC 
chocolate bar, aiiottin i.wiu <ii

■ r t^ ^ flte ra  npraiig ah-ttlv to 
each command, hut ilir i.|i(iii;,- 
wrlter iieard one young mui) ■ iiiii- 
plaln o f  tho service. (Wlm drrw 
your baUi. Uobulas. uiiil tinned 
down your bed when (atlHun uikI 
aleep bega^n tn get you aftrg.u d>iy 
ftnd night at the rontrnls'i>) 

Tliere'a only one Uilng ymi ii<in't 
deserve much credit for, IxuiRlun, 
and Uiat Is your amaainu iwvliia- 
tloH—hitting Dublin rialit tni tim 
nose. How could you diIm it, Douk- 
lau, when you wear a map nl 
Ireluid on ^ u r  (ace?

801TBAIX

Schedule
fliriMfiiy, July 10—rcmt Trans- 

Crr-ll<iiiir l.nnilirr vs. Jrrome ('<■- 
•i|>: (lln~i.|’alnt va. Utah Chlefi.

W<-ihiPi.it»y, July JO—Wiley »ru « 
vs. tilal.i. Power; Voffl'a »a, Tes-

‘ihiirMtay. July 21—Wiley I>ruc 
V*. Vdjrl'n; Irfalio I'owrr va. Tex-

Kil.Uy. July a : - i : ia h  Clllrfi 
t«. 1 i>i<l-Truii>(rr-lliime l.umbr.ri 
<iluB«-r«int va. Jerome Co-up.

Kimberly and 
Burley Meet . 
Here Wednesday
TivJji FaJl.i bnflebd!) funs wDl itH 

tiu'lr flr«t chiinro of thi> 1030 rpason 
w-c! a I11.1l illiinionil eiirounicr on 

local field whrii the .^pc-edy Hur
ley ICagles. top-notch Yclliiw.tlonr 
leaniir learn, tangle with the uii- 
drfpiited Kli»l)erly rliili nf tlui 1>(;I 
iPuRiir. 'I’JiB Biinifl (s i.et. for Wctt- 
nrnday nl)tl)l nl thn old bnll park 
iiKl will Mart al &;30 p. tn.

■nio contnil Is tijMui.ioied by tin’ 
Idiilio on I’ nriulii anil Is a purt 
llir • •weelt-Ihnj rclehratlon by llio 
ocitl Anieil<'nii l,eglon.

'I’lie lliiilry Iciiin, playing In .. 
lU^ngrr Ipiikiio Tliai) Iho Khnhrrly 
n(̂ llr(•KatlotJ■. li fiiviiied l<> win tlie 
(■(iiifllrl. McC^ulrb Is expected to he 
on tho mound for tho C:aiuilu roiinlv 
rrew. While big Moon iihrpard will 
Ret thn jiltrhlng call for Miiimgt' 
Oru McCarty's BCI leagiio team.

Name Score Points
Wlnterhi^r ..... ------------71 0
OCto Parry ..... .............. 67 3
Cosgriff .......... ^ 71 3
Len llu s lea d -^ .............. 74 0

Stone ............... .............. 71 li
Wiillamion ...... .......... f.O
C, Casey............ ........ 77 I 'i
Clinton ............ ......... -...77 I'a
Price .............. 75 0
Van Riper ........ ............  72 3
Kmersou............ .............80 . 1
Moss 74 2

Davldnuil ......... ..........81 V i
K. Iluslcad ...... ...............7B H i
U lrlillter.......... .............81
Packer .............................78 2!*'

Hill.................... ............ : 00 0
Prllucek ......... 80 3
A. (.'SBey........... ..............87 0
IJllgo ............... ..............84 3

Krasfr L a , i « 2
Ia Iiic ......... , 81) 1
Athlnsou ......... .............  fit 3
Fall . .............  02 _ 0

I'arkliiaon ....... ............  77 3
IhtTj ............... ..............7'J 0
Wilson ............ ............ BH 0
Jim Khleldx, Jr. ........ . 7;i . S
Jim Khklds . ....  ■ .77 ‘'3
Ihill.lry . .......  H.’i II
HiiiKh ......711 :i
Howard : ..... ..............R9 fl
Vrotfr . OS 0 •
Nioioii .............. . . Ill , 3
Mnlifr 77 11
I'liike 1 n:i 0

AliniH'ntONO OPI'.NH TKAININU 
NKW YOUK, July 10 iU.P)-Heuiy 

Anii^'trong, wmld champion ol Iho 
feather iin<l weller weight dlvlMi'i'ji, 
liCBSii (inlnlng today for his Ugl'l- 
welntil tltlo fliihl Aug. H' ' '̂I'h 
rliniii]il<iii I,oil Aiilheui..

'Z'ff//// Zalc Drawa
CIIICAHO. July IU iiir) T.my 

/iilr. i;xi, (lary, Ind, diew with Ull- 
Iv O l.'liion, I67S, Itockloid, 111,, 
• 111); 'I'imiitiy Howell, U4, Dnuvllln, 
111. ilr. l’.Uiiied deriigi' White, M5. 
t'hl>i>uii. ini; i^iii I,nile. 1H2')«, 
(Uc'vrlKuil, <teo1slan^d I'MilIn I.nn- 
■li'i. I'j;i. Chlrago, (4-; Jlnmiy niirp. 
paid. US. Peoria, III., dr>'Ul<ined Kd- 
■llo MrlrnkI, ia «ij, Clilrnipt, (4.; JOe 
Detyii. 1!>T,. HIMiec, Alls . ileclMiuied 
Hlifiionn Edwardn. 1B7%. Chi- 
‘•iigi>, <4),

"reiime T0DAY.'\
irireMotte 
brake LINIMG
Safe brVVei iiuy Save a life. 
Flrcsloiin IJnliig U Mat^e<l 
for I'nrferl rerfonnaW e. 
nuy now for Crealrtt Saftty.

Flre$ton«
AUTO iUPPlV *  IIKVICI 1X0*11

410 Main Boiilh



Tuesd»y, July IS, 1938 IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO FageS«v«n

EXTRA SALE^ THROUGH CLASSIFIEDS MEAN MORE JOBS
W A N T A D  R A TE S

For m U ciU on  tn Both -  '
■ TIMES and NBWa 

BATES PBB UNB,4*ER DAT]
Biz dWfc per Unt p «  d » j ------- « «
T h rM d iy i, per Une per d»y— 1»« 
One d*y, per line— — —

83 1-3%  Discount 
For Cash. -

Cash discount tUowefTHf ndver- 
tlsement ii ptld for within uvea 
(Uys of flrjt IniertSoiL 
No classified ad taken for 1#« 
than 50c, Includine discount 
Line of claulfled «4verUslDB com
puted on baila ot'^V o medtum> 
length words per llne\

IN TWIN F A U a 
PHONE 33 or 38 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
Leave Ad# at Vamey’i. Candy Store

COM PLETE c o v e r a g e ' 
A T  ONE COST

RM. and BD. 381 2nd W . Ph. 1213.

NICE rm. and board. 222 «th Ave. E.
BD. J{ RM. Bfll 2nd No. Ph. 1478.

BOARD and room. 120 6th Ave. N.-

ROOM, 3M 4th Ave. West.
ROOM and/or Bd. 1 or 2. Ph. 1031.

NICE front room. 212 4h Ave. E.

ROOM 453 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 636.
FRONT bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. E.

PERSONALS
READINGS dally by Reb. Zymalo. 

835 Main Ave. West.
LEAVING for Chlcaso Sat. Take 2. 

Drive, share exp. C. Haines. 
LocmC and Highland.

WANTED—nidc to Spokane July 
24. 35 or win furnUh car. take 
three. Bliare expenses. Everett 
Babcock, Bulil, Ida.

MEN OLD AT 401 GET PEP.—New 
■ Ostrp.x Tonic Tablets contain raw 

oy.stcr Invlgorators and other 
stlmulanta. One dose starts 
pep, Value $1,00, Special price 
Add 10c for mall order. Call, write 
Majestic Pharmacy.

STEAM  BATHS
_ AND massage. 114 Main Ave. N.

BOARD A N D  ROOM

FOR RfiN T— nO O M S

MODERN bedroom. 312 6th AVC. E.
eLEEPlNG room 250 4th E. Phono 

457-J.

APARTM EN TS F O R  E B f>r
FTON. apt. 520 5th Ave. N..

FURN. apt. 415 2nd Ave .No.

FURN. apta. The O uord  Apts.
NICE fum. apt. 210 3rd Ave. No.

3-RM. fum, apt. 246 4th Ave. E.

Hold Everything]

JUETI^MZRE In I. fum . Ph. 458. 

5~RM"--furn. apt, 253 5Ui Ave, N, 

ATTOACrnVE. cool apt. 301 7thN . 

FURN or unfurn. 10th N. Ph. 1500.

Points apts. 130 A l is o n  W.

PERMANENTS. 2 for the price of 
1. Shampoo, flngerwave. dry. 35c. 

 ̂ Over Ind. Meat Mkt. Mrs .Beamer.

ARTISTIC BEAUTY SALON Spe
cial o n  permanents $1.50 and up. 
Ask about our July Bpeclala. 
Phones 199 Buhl and Twin Pals.

NEW 4-rm, apt. COO Main N. Hdwd. 
floors, insulated, .^ound-proof. tile 
batii. Inq. 137-«th Avu. No.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY '  
OU Permaoenta OS low as t i  oa 

Junior Student work free. Ph. 306 
135 Main WeaL

IDAHO.on Parade Permanent Wave 
Epeclal-i. 2 for 1. Shampoo. Fin- 
gorwave and Manicure "31. This 
week only. Perrlnc Beauty Sa
lon. Phone 333-W.

SPECIAL for next week at the Ida
ho Barber and Beauty S hop ,-14, 
J5 and $7 wave.i half price.. Other 
permanents $1.50 up. 121 Main 
E, Phono 434.

MARCILLE'S, 735 Main E, The shop 
of unusual permf^'ents and last
ing finger waves.-^U shampoo and 
finger wave 50c. Evenings by ap
pointment. Phono 383.

SPECIAL at 'tlie Crawford Beauty

Other oil permanent.'s $1.60 and 
up, 112 Main So. Phone 167^

M ALE HELP W A N TE D

/■
$35 to $riO Iicr V,fek. Bc^vcral valu 

nbli; Walklii.t nc'iilrr«lil|Vi open In 
the Piirlfln Coii.'it rilf.trlct (or re
liable! men wlio < nn tiiovc. .Sro M. 
C. Krlr.-inn, 124 Third HI. K., 'I'wlii 
Polls.

HELP W AN TED 
M AI.E A N p  FEM ALE

$30 WK1-:k . o7ow“ ji^^l7hrom^3rOeT 
lar, Rhffl, Wa buy 30<i lli. Fre^ 
hook. Write Miulirooms, 2010 
Beronil. Seattle, Wn.

SITUATIONS W A N TE D

LAWN tiiowers tiliariviird. ik-lindft 
Kev Hhnii, 12(1 Jtid Ut. H Dnt'k of 
I, I),

YOlINO lady wlstios hnii.srwork or 
n;i wnlti'Ow. JCxp. Ref, 

Hox -II, Ncv.«-Tlmc'/i,

I ’AI{M IMPLEM ENTS "
NI^W ftii(rrr< iin(llllotir<l Wood «roa 

tlu-Mlicni. 1'', K. mOKNlCI.I.. 32; 
3rd Ave, lio. I’ honn o,

IIKFOUM ymi Rturt c\ittln« liny wllti 
your Irarliir. urn Itio Oelf Mfg. 
Co. for an ntinrlimcnt to una tho 
powrr lift on your mower.

3 AND 3-rm. unfum. apis. Screened, 
In porches, water fum . 251 4th 
Ave. W.

FOR RENT— H OUSES .
3 ROOM house. Inquire 331 Polk.

2 ROOMS furnished. 240 Elm St.

5-RM. modem ref. $40. Ph .78.
TRAILER houses. Gem Trailer Co.

2 ROOM house $10. 1 rm. cabin $8. 
Water free. Inq. 222 Jackson. .,

B-RM. house, sleeping porch, mod
ern except heat^ 435 0th Ave. E.

CLEAN 2-room house. Adults only 
Inq 302 Jackson.

COZY mod. 3 rm. unfurn. house \vlth 
givTffgo at 320 flth Ave.. E. Inrj. at 
405 Cth 61. No.

CABINS EOH K EN T
FURNISHED cabin on Warm 

Sprliitj.s, JCctcJium. Ph. fi20-M.

F O R  K E N T — M lsce lln neo iifl
BU^INL'Sft OS' ottlre room 3iix10 ft., 

in Wniver 1)1(1̂ . bnck o f  Mr- 
Combs Mkl, Unit furn. I'li,

SHOWIIOOM Iftxio'iiullabir fo 
fir-- or Miiiill biisltifsr.. I.ociitnl Iti 
bu, l̂nr:,.i frclloii, I’ ii. 76(1.

W A N T E D  " 'lO  h E N T T  

wTn-I-K 1)‘ tn~rn t “ 4' 6  rrin',’ pn ■ 
ly lurn, house. Pli, 1737.

F ()H  H A L F ^  
M IS C E L I .A N E O IIS

I U U ITH  mi\ V K ( ;K T A U L E 3

UAHPIIiatltlKH, red anrt purpUTlan

► liucliuiMiii. Nick Ciiiilcll.
JUNO. It.iyiil Anno rlirn iM, a ml. K , 

h l ‘ i  No. llanflrn, (lrnr|i Cownn.

rUAUPlll'JItUlKH, noo gnl. You lilrW, 
I'a ml. )->Bt end Mnln. Wll- 
niiiiia.

]IOI^l<: KKiwn hlnckrupn ntnl rnr 
rantfl. fVo, 1 Kminrlt lilarklKTtlefl 
Publln Market,

LAMnr.UT chorrtrB $1.00 lug. Oiir- 
lunt.i $l.(Hi flnt. llartild'A Market, 
(i l ‘olal« Ntutli.

(:illNi:.’ iK ainli'oiB, Drgliiiiliig Tum, 
■luly 111, 1 will try to ki'<-|i u supiily 

■ Ilf ii|)il{'iiin 111 1''. Dllliiji'a, I ml. 
N., 1:. \Vii,'>li, BrlifKil, or leave 
onl>'i;i III Ibilil I'liiiKiy Ci>, liulil, 
IhliiK I'oiihiliiriA. Jn>i. Agrnbroad, 
Namjia.

MI.SCELLANEOlIfl 
1 ItEPAlU inrtnl, roiiiimsllloii rool#
^  Wllli ZONI': IIMAVY D lJ 'l 'Y  

<;OATINCl. (Iiiiii. (I yjB, f) mtn, to 
pay, Udiit lii.i|iei)IIini, jiulnt rnU- 
m iiln  I'Jd'lM Wtllo /.ONJC JUK)F 
r o A ’i'iN(» a( ii :n c y , ftia ami 
Avn. N , Twill l‘'*ill.', I’lmiifl 1607.

NKW car radln. I’hono lODl, 

TllAlLKIl liniii.r, 2JI Allctlfum'w, 
TIIUOK boillf.i. Gem Trailer Co,

ii'ruiH'iiUc lump. 
VUi>iyn2U, 

OMAM. Hnilri mlndrr, IJelt llkr new 
Int linii,io K, of IliinriPii m'hool,

Kl.lC(;rUI(! fciii'c. fi i»«krn ami 30 
lilodrlA lo «rlci;t fiom , 313 HI

I'Ort HAl.K l:inllrn.n «|rlvr hclh for 
tlll^^hlnH inii<'liliii',v U, 11, red hplM 
al lowfnt luli'cri, Krennel'n IMw,

CLKAN-UI*. I’alnt XIj). I.uw prlcc* 
on untnt nml walliiaper at Moon' 
P hrtO o  6.

POU HAI.K--’l Mtiok.i h n in .r i 
liolliT, '1 ullcnt i iiK'T wllli motor. 
1 lard aiiltaloi-, 1 t.tid pirr.'i, lucj, 
(ilaimliliTH Muikel, Itlinhnlv, Ida.

TOIt UAI.IC-All BI/.M o f  ciiht hprock- 
eta lor link otialii. AI«o rJmln and 
Bproi'krl for ivolalo tinilern, Krrti- 
B«l'rt Ilrirdwiiro.

ilO A T .S  nnii m O 'I'O K .I

JOIINMON and Olianijiloii Rotary 
valvo i)iitb<iard iiiolmn. IIohIji. iiiiia 
and muiliin Imrdwairv K. o . 
Havann Ilnltrry t.’o.

_ f t l( )N E V  T O  L O A N
U3ANU at low intrrrM latra on 

PARMH. MOUliHN MOMI'fi and 
Intldfl DUHiNluin t 'a o i ’ iatriK u 
Prompt acUon, I'rud I'. liaUi. 
B o i -JOa, IVin  p,iiB I'h 1270,

PUUnENTfAl, 101.11,1 , io .,11 ..r Bhort 
tenii, (III lioiiirii, apurliiiiiiil.n itiul 
coitimerolal prop«rt1nn In Twin 
Falla; alw>oii fariiia on Twin Pnlli 
Hoiilll l̂de mill Noilli nUtc. "A 
l-onn 1‘ lan /ur Kveiy C.mvdilloi'al 
Uort«B|e Need," Hwlrn fnvMt. Co.

FOR SALE—At ^ sacrifice/ large 
home, close In. ^ow  used u  3 
apts. Make offer. 321 3rd Ave E. 
Rear Apt 1. Phone 1493.

FOR SALE at $2700.00, 5-r subur
ban home and 5 A., garage, bam 
and several outbunrtlngs, cisterns; 
cash $1000,00. Al»p another 8 A. 
wen Improved, close in at $2800,00, 
halt cash. Swim Investment Co.

FOR SALE-120 A. at $85 per A., 
fairly good buildings. graveHTJaa. 
power line, high school. See It 
now, while crops speak for them
selves. $2000.00 cash, easy terms 
on remainder. Swim Investment 
Co.

“ Why should 1 put paper on the cliiilr. Mom? 1 can rcach it okay."

B U S IN E S S  O P F O R T O n IT Y

GOOD service station with residence 
for lease at Eden. Grocery store 
connected. Phono 257. «»

WHITE Rock fr>-ers 22c lb. 4 .ml. 
60. Sugar factory. F. A. Hills.

FOR S A L E ^ 2 -C h a lr  barber shop. 
Elec. w ater heater. 235 Shoslione

WHITE or red frj’crs. Ph, 01B8-J2 
Hiury Wilcox, 1*4 ml. out on Elle

f o r ' s a l e —F um. apt. property 
renting $1200.00 per year. No va- 
cdncles. Best location. Terms. Ph. 
1034.

WILL build for responsible tenant, 
brick building on Main Ave. Lot 
30 Blk. 89. Twin Falls, lea* 0 
year to 10 years. Swim Inv. Co.

GOOD permanent Job for man with 
car. Age and exp. not important. 
If you have good r>!erencc. $300 

.cash will handle. ■Bal, ea.'ty terms 
from Income. Box 27, News-Tlmes,

FO R S A L E  OR RENT

180 ACRES good pasrure. Water. 
Kliade. In Shoshone basin, Clara 
Reece. Rogerson, Idaho,

FOR S A L E  O R  TRADE
28x50 CASE comb, thresher, 3G>42 

Aultman Taylor bean huUer. $125 
,each or trade for long W, D. truck. 
D. I. Mngnuson. I'.i ml, E. 80. 
Sugar factory.

LIVESTOCK and PO U LTRY

FRYERS—Reds and Rocks. 2 to 4 
lbs. Milk fed, 20o lb. D rcued 28c. 
Hnyrs Hatchery. Phone 73.

R E A L  E STA TE  FO R SALE

3 A. tract, orchard, small fruit, 
cement house, spring, real buy, 
$1,000 cash, $1,300 terms. Ph. 235. 
Buhl.

BEAUTIFUL 10x14' Persian rug. 
Bargain, Mrs, C, W. Crump, Filer, 
Idaho.

BUILDING locaUons In Blue Lakes 
and Blue Ukea West at $5.50 to 
$8 per front foot, Sewers, side
walks, curbs." etc. Sertet yoCira 
now, pay 410 per mo. BUrt your 
trees and shrubs In advance of 
buUdlng. Swim Investjncnt Co.

AUTOS FOR SALE

AUTO MART 
FOR GOOD USED CARS 

Wo buy, eeU and trade. 3rd and 
Ualn Wen.

PO X Terrier puppies. Ph. 0483-R3.

FOR S A L E — HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS

UNOLEUM for less at Mooo'a Let 
.us cover your work Uble. Ph. 6.

CALL and see the new cooleratori; 
"Tlio air conditioned refrigerator." 
Twin Falls Feed Ss Ice. Phone lOl.

I7M  to $10 allowed for your old 
mattress on new inneraprlng mat
tress. Moon’s. Phone 6.

PIANO. Merlin -  Wlnkel upright 
grand, $65. Suitable for communi
ty use as well as home. Augusta 
E. Romlg. Hansen. .

SAVE 25% on atewait-W aroti. Re- 
Wgerators. 12 months to pay. No 
carrying charges. Phone 6 for 
dtmonstraUon, Moon'a.

■ REFRIGERATORS 
1038 model Kelvlnator 6 cu.

ft.......................................... $130.60
1037 model Universal Cooler.. 180.50
Used Kelvlnntor 5 cii. f t .........  SB.50

Sevsral 1B37 model Kelvlnators at 
big reductions.

Sold on our own Easy Terms 
low aa $5.00 down.

C. C. ANDERSON 
Appliance Dept.

W A N TE D  TO. BUY
ALL klrwls of light bulls from 600 

to 1000 lbs. W. T. Hirrla Grain 
Co. Phone 0484-Jl or 1834.

S A V E  50%
. . . .  B ek  Quality . . . .  
. . . .  Lasts Longer . . . .
. . . .-Costa Less . . . . „ 
RECAPPED T I « E »  CO. ^  

132 2nd Ave. Ba

her sister, Mrs. PoulKin, h u  re
turned to tier home In Murray, UUh.

Tlte W. B. A. lodge had ita regular 
meeting Monday. After buslnMs ' 
meeting, carda were played, then re- 
freshmcnU were isrved. Mra. Ab 
Won'BCK and Mrs. Frank Geleaky 
served.

LOST AN D FOUND
LOST; License plBt<s” ^R-3020. D.

R. Rich, Filer.

LOST—White purse, papera and 
Identification. Return to 23l So. 
0th, Buhl. Reward.

HAILEY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Art Obenchaln and 

family hnve Ju.̂ t returned to Ket- 
chum after ci three weeks tour of 
the EMt, .

Mrs, Jack Jones of Idaho Falls was 
visiting In Holley last week with 
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Daw and 
family of Salt Lokc City visited 
friends tn Hailey en route to their 
mine near Galena.

J. E. Robbins, Pocatello, who U 
now an Idaho a g e n t^ r  tho Surety 
Manufacturing comjJany In Chicago, 
Is in tills territory and visited frlenda 
In Hallcy. He I.1 filling the position 
o f Mr. Calvert, who died recently.

MIm  Delight and Danny Obep- 
chaln of Boise i\re visiting 'friends 
and relatives In Hailey and Ketchum. 
Tliey plan to bo here for thre«i weeks.

Mr, and Mrs, J, Miles McCloy wiU 
make their home in Rupert where 
Mr. McCloy Is now employed.

Mlaa White, wlio has been visiting

1 dA 88 FLOPS IN BOAT
CAPE GIRARDEAtr, Mo. OIJO — 

Found at last — a spot where tha 
fish leap Into the fUhermui'a b ^ tt  
P. W. Schrader, hU son, Bud, and 
Dill Lewis were -flahlng In ft Uka 
near here when A  four-potmd -bus 
leaped froih th6 water and landed 
In Schrader's lap.

TAG DAY, TOO
YOUNGSTOWN, O. CU.R) —  Police 

decided that there had  ̂been too 
many missing children — lost or 
strayed from their parenta — at 
parades here. So 'they tried out 
during 'o  parade the system of 
"tagging" all— 3Coungstowner#. It 
suoceeded.

JIEAD THE TIMES WANT A D a

Printing

Developing

Enlargements

Expert workmoiuhlp lo  all 
phases of photography

YOUNG’S STUDIO
Bkaement Next Idaho Power

HIGHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR SALE: 6 choice 2-yr.-old 
purebred Holstein heifers. Inq. 
State School, Gooding, Ids.

REGISTERED Guernsey bull, 2yrs. 
old, well marked, gentle. Buhl. Ph. 
333-R2,

WANTED-Hatchlng eggs. SUrtlng 
In Aug, R, I, Redh,, N. H. RCds, 
Burred Rocks, White Rocks, White 
Giants, Bee us at once. Hayes 
HlGrade Hatchery.

V
BAB^f CHICKS

BABY chicks for fall delivery. Reds. 
Rocks, Giants, Leghorns, Red- 
Rock cross. Aug. to Nov. O rder 
month ahead. Hayes HlOrado 
Hatchery.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
A u to  Scrvicc

A PROPfclRLY ndjuhtod c-nrl)uretor 
cfiM.-i II few fMils—,Mivcs dolla. 
Conin 111, ^

eCULI.Y’n AUTOMOTIVE 
KEUVICK 

Pliniin 2121 214 .Sflnslione East

Building (^oniracllng

fJorrrn door.i. ai\(l window ncreena.
filandiinl and hiwlnl filzes, 

MONTOO'ril A  60Na, PH, 378-W

Ittiildinai'Material
TWIN FAl.LU I.tuntHT C om jisny- 

(.’onipIel« llnca liiiiitiiT, Inillder’s 
Imrdwmr, pnlius, i:iniriii, pinsK.-r,

Cl/clcrii ^
HICYOM': nnlen nnd eervlce. lllaslua 

(;>cl(;ry. I'tiinio ini.

DoctorH-DvntiHta

I'Jlcctrical ('ontracts
J. w , HMi r i i  n o M K  K i . i c c n t io  
:li>iiiii niul tiiiiiii> wIiliiH II sperlalty, 

2.1 yrn In Twin r'llrr.
Illinp Hi 2:1,’) lhiirl;n>n. rii,

Floor Sanding
l'liK>r tiaiKlliig, II, A. Hridrr. 0301-Jl

K eg Shop
QOHADE Kry Mh>i]>. Lawn iiinWrB 

Blmrpriied. U'O Jiid HI. H. Back 
Of I, I). .

itfoving

M onrg io Loan
a. .TONEH for I.OANH on nOMEa 

129 Main ICast, Phoii* 427

' ( ' ; a .s h  i . o a n .s  ~
« f  $(l nnd up la 

li-i..'! iliuii 30 niliiul^B.
No ^«■ll^lly 
Ni* ciiil(ir*erB 
No inorlgncrs 

Kmy Jnalalhneuta 
A nUiKly J(il> nnil nlgimtutv

COMPANY 
JttKiiiiB 1 and 2 
Uurkiioldrr llltlg.

Insurance
Pcftv^y-Taber Co.. Inc. Ph. 231,

Painting-Decorating
LEE UURICe. Phono 1426-J.

K. L. UHAPKER. Plinno 13D3-J. 

1301 mU. AV8.~Erpliono 678” j. '~
Bmllh nnrt O, T . MnrrlJion. 

Painting and kalsomlnlng. Phnr.e 
584.

PhotographcrB
MORRISON fjlU D lb . Wn inaiTfl tlir 

orlKlnal Hollywood idctiuT.i oim- 
linlf doz. fornor, 120 3id Avr. »

^  Plumbing^Ilvating
FOR liratliiK anil plunibliig rail 

FtPd Abtiott, I'll. 05,'

PI.UMIIING Job work our ^pfl;llll- 
ly, I'h, 2H3, Ifnmo Plumbing nrid 
Heating Co,

Hadio Repairing
All innkM Itadliw Iteimlrml nnd 

flri'vlrod, l''ncloiy Itiirtli) ilcrvlre. I'll, 
204, J28 2nd N,

Real Ettiatc-lnmrancc
P, C, ORAViaj Al «oim. i ‘h, :ilfi.

Shoe Repairing
IIUIWON-OLAIIK IJHOK RICPAIU
d o n t  h e  m y  c h iia i ’

l>rlc(<, Qitallty ('oriir,i drat nl Twin 
Foils Qhoe Bhop, lUa tlluMhonn W,

Trailern
TRAII.Er h  for rent. 2Bl 4L1» W.

Tgpcwrilertt
Bales, rentals and Aervlm. pii. Oi),

Used Furniture
CASH paid /or used fur/ilture, Wa 

trade, buy or sell, Moon’a. Phnn*

(/phqlstcring
Wanted; UpholsUrln*. repairing, 

furniture reflnlihlng, window Blin<fa 
Wurk. Creaa and nruloy Fiirnlluia 

P>»one AM. 130 aecond fll .Eait

W asher Service
UAOIIINES brought tn your liomr 

Qulckkiorvlce. low r<“nt«J. Phime
* lih l  tft i-w , day laio.

SALES MAKE JOBS!
and EXTRA $a les

count m ost !
. A

A Word To Twin Falls Sales Persons
Since the institution o f the'lpoal “ Sales Mean Jobs” cam
paign, reports o f  results liave been highly gratifying'.
Sale.s have been up — but it has been the EXTRA, sales 
that Imve counted!

EXTRA sales arc the ones that you make beside the 
i-egular sales —  EXTRA sales arc the ones that you 
make wliere there were no nale.s before. Per.sonal solici
tation, attractive presentation, knowledge o f your pro
duct - - these things ma!(c EXTRA sales.

Hundrcih o f employes woVk liard for their living — . 
most o f them are, in sonic nianncf, sales per.sons. Tho 
lOX'rRAjsalcs created by Ihis large gi'ou)) is the keynote 
o f tliis nation-wide cjimiia'lgn- W e urge you employes to 
again take stock o f yoiii' nalcs ability — and make EX
TRA sales to liclp win tliis important campaign for,our 
community, '

'I’o tho buying jiublic wo pi'cHe}it our solicitation for co- 
oi)eration. ]?uy now l.» help .‘iwcll the ICXTRA sales which 
ai-e so important in this fight!

YOUR “^SALES,1V1I0AN .lORS”  COMMITTRK

Bert A. Sweet 
€hn». Shirley 

R. P. Robinson 
Inland K. Miller

C. Kingsbury 
Claude Oetweilcr 
R. W . Carpenter 
K  G. Thompson

A TimeH-NcwH (id in bclidlf of the "Saha Mean Jobs" Campaign
I
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press ,

LIVESTOCK
DEKVER LIVESTOCK

__ TEt — CatUe: B«cclpi» l.lOO; 
m&rket ito d r  to IK tilfher; b««r itteri 
*7 to I10.7S; cows 14 to »6J0; belfeni 
#7 10 »:o: e»l»rs »9 to tt.50; leeden 
ftnd ttocker* to t7-»i bulls to 
W-«. •

RecelpU
top IIO.JO: built I.......................
log towa V-2i  to M: Plsa *8 }0

market <teadr; 
•- 110.20: p»c«- 

-----  I9.M;
ncludlDsI uid e)aa» Idaho iprlnj ------- -------

DO truck'liui. lUnge lamb* ISc . .  . . .  
>wer. quslUj con.ld«r«J; 18 load* 
lahc* U.22: two loadii tS.IO; ilz  loads 
□d a dKk tt; naUve fat lambs steady 
j  weak, ta to W.«3: few native year- 
o p  ts lo tfl; fat ewn steady at $2.23 
» U.IJ,

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
ClllC.NQO -  llopi: 13.000;

5.000; slow. IOC to Jlc lower on welghu 
UDdrr 2}0 pounds; heavier butchers ISc 
to J3c off; top 110; good and choice 
n o  to MO lh«. 13.70 to 110; 3 «  to 270 
lla. to to (9.00; 200 to UO lb*. <«.3S to 
M.7s: Rood packing »qws 3M lb*, down 
17.40 to t7.8S; mMllum weight and 
brarr kind* »«.2i to I7.3S. - - 

Callle: i.OOO. calve* 1.500. Fed ateer 
trads alow, steady. allgbUy better un
dertone on good to eliolco light and 
tona jrearllnga: alrlcUjt Brain fed llglit 
helfm' and mixed yearllnics strong to 
I3c higher; but prawy llpht kinds very 
dull; &e-« fed stccra early $t2.«0; some 
held above «12.7S; largely steer run; 
cows and biilLi steady; vealers stesdy 
to v.eak at M.7J down: practical top 
weighty saiusge bulls »7; drcAsed berl 
market slunglsh; but abridged recclpui 
buimh influence In live market; 
around 800 head Tesas bred aleer calvea 
went to country Monday and today at 
I8.M to $9.23 mostly Bheep; 11,000; 1,100 dlrecU- Blow, 
spring lambs weak-to JSc lower;. 12 
doubles^ Washington .spring

____„_..ve«i W.73; few heli
ward; nothing done on yearlli 

*  st«adr; native slaughter ew 
»3,30.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK . 
OMAllA-Hogs; 2.500 ; 2i0 direct. 

Butchers under 230 pounds steady to 
weak; spoU 5o to 10c lower: heavier 
butchers steadr to lOc or more higher 
In Insunca; top $9.83: 170 to 240 lbs. 
tO.SS to $8.S3; 240 to 300 Ita. $8.33. to 
«S.70: few 300 to 300 lbs. la.so to *B, 

Cattle: 4,000: calvea 300; fed aleert 
and yearlings opening .fu lly  steady; 
other kUlinx elaue* a iw y  to strong; 
atocken and feeders fully steady; fed 
ateert and yearlings mosUy $9.23 to 

■' II1.S0: few loads lU.dO to $11.73; some 
held arousd $13.»5; good to choice fed 

] halters 18.50 to $10; praeUcal top veal-
- 8he«p: 6.000: fat lamhn 'alow; iatlr 
bids and indications 13o or more lower: 
abe«p steady; feeding tamba a^und 23a 
lowsr: early sales range lamGs $8.25; 
beat bald above $8J0: «aitr bids on 
cbolM native lamb* up to M.U; held 
aboTS $8.50; sUughter ewes »3.S0 down; 
ru>se feeding lamba up,  W $7-90.

OOOEN LfVESTOCK 
OODKN-Hogs: Recelpta 200, for 

Burket. Steady to So lower, top II0J5 
OA bMt butchers. IH to 290 Iba.: bulk 

' mixed welghu and grades $9.25 lo 
MO.iJ: few packmi sow* $7J3 to 18, 

Cattle: Receipts 2S0. Steady, odd lots 
common to medium craaa steers $3.33 
to |«J0; few plain beTfera H50 u '* 
bulk medium to good cowa M.V. .. 
ia.50: few loU young heUery cows 
15.73; low cutter to common kinds $3.50 
to WJO: medium and good ve«lers $7 

. to 18: cult knd common calves $3 to $S. 
Sheep; Recelpu 5,600. About truck
.d eommoo and medium local li

IS to $«.50: late Monday four doi------
eo-lb. Idaho springer* $a.l5: deck plsln
70-lbi Idaho# $7: jleck T5-lb. Hevadu 
rr-7S to $8; few out at 18.75; dec? 
common -to medium Idiho* 18,35 to
|7.10; bulk true.............................. '
17.75: car lafl^b.- 
U U b. Idaho* 93 
uJS; 45 baad o 
la t3: week's ii

head at 
r tnicked 
unVeniy

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK
POBTLANI>-Hogs: 500. Uarket rather 

alow; fev opening salea .-steady, bi" 
laur Uad* lie to »5e lo*er; good 

'  choice 143 to 8l5-lb. drlvelus $1^5 
I10J3; few early salca up to $10.50; ca 
load loU IIOJO: sas U 37S-lb, butche 
mcatlr to I9.83: few light llgb 
|D.75 to $8.85: packing ^ws $7.50 to 
n.75; good to choice feeder pip salable 
io.50 to $10.
. Cattle: 100. CalvM, 35. Around 330 
eatUe held orer. Demand limited, buf 
few sale* about steady at Uondar'i 
general 33c decHne: others held /oi 
steady prices; few common to medium 
ateer* held |« to $?.»; foodljr good 
grass steer* Uooday up »  $0.45; fe» 
common to medium heUers $3.25 to 
•7.35: low Gutter and cutter cows $3.33 
to $3,73; jio6d beef cow* $5.30 or abovs; 
bulls $5 25 to $9; (sw choice vealers »8 to $8.30; select up to $8.75.

Sheep; 300. Active, steady. Oood 73 
to S3>lb. trucked In springers $73]; 
carload lots $7,73; common to medium gradea $0 to $8.73; few yearllnu $1.23 
to $3; good to choice ewes $3.30 to $].23,

lAG EIO C B O P 
AIDS GRAIN RISE

CHICAGO, July IB (UP)—Strength In 
outJilds markeis. crop damage reports 
from Csnads. and the higher stock 
market bol.nered wheat prices on th« 
Chlcsgo bosrd /b f trade tiKJay. bul 
■ iplng pressutB reduced early gslns 

It the close, wheat was up ’.'tC to 
n ws-1 offN'ic to *«c. and oats were 
higher to ?ic lower,

'lie market openpd higher, reflect- 
: the •iroiig Liverpool market and
(ter iroring net galtu o 
t, offering* Increased, mw 
e regarded aa hedging, ai 
id snftened somewhat.

early

CillCAOO—Oraln i
.“si;

j. 3 hard 7M«c to 72 
‘,jc; No, 1 yellow ha 
to, 3 yellow hard 70>ic 0 7l>k

Ho, 3 mixed 60^U . . , 
.... a mUed eo'ic to 70!»c; No, 4 
mixed 70c, ,Corn: No. l.mlied «0>/jc; No. 1 yellow 

to OlV.c; No. 2 yellow «0'.)c to 
eic; No. 3 yellow 30c to 00c: No 4 yel-

: No,
1 white 01c; No, 3 v

(ntiecott Copper

. ,,;lonBl Dairy P 
New York Centre 

' std Motors

___  Corporstlon ...............
Radio Keith Orpheum .........
teynold.! Tobacco B .............

Roebuck .................. ....
....... Union Oil ...................
Simmons Company . ...........
Booony Vacuum ...................
Southern Pacific .................
SUhdard Brandsird Oil of California .. 

and Compsr 
ird Dll of  ̂N Corporation 
•America ...

- ......  Caraide & Cai
Union Pacific 
United Aircraft .
United Corporation .
U. S. Steel, common 
Warner r

I P O T A T O E S ^
• ----------------------------------— —̂

FVTUBE POTATO TBADE8 
(QaoUUoQs rnrniahed by 
Sodlcr, Werpner A  Co.) 

November dellyry: No sales; closedSI U xkiul ^

CIIICAOO POTATOES 
ClIICAQO-Weather. clear; tempera

ture, 7B; shipments, 187; total to datr 
Id 230,083; new 38,708: last season, ol 
05.481;- new 81.724: arrl«al8, 34; o 
rack. 1S8. Buppllea moderate deman 

moderate, market stronger. JMbisoui 
cobbHra, under Ice: 1 car $1.13: 1 c« 
$1.03; venUlated. 1 car $1; showing 
heated spotted ..................................showing heated, 

ar; late Mondr - 
»howlng heate

i;allfarflla

decay $130 per 
. fair quality
apotted sacks 73c. K siuu cuul 
tar under Ice $1.05: ventilated, s 
■heateS. 3 can 93c: 1 car 03c.' Cal 
while rose. Initial Ice: I car $ ..- , - 
can $1.»5; fair quality. 3 cars $1.80; 1 
car showing spotted sacks $1.35; 1 car 
bakers sice, $3.10; -1 car mixed bakeri 
.site $2.10 and No. 1 $1.90; commerclali. 
2 car* $1,701 i  car $1.80; 3 can $I.3J; 
No, 3?1 car $135; 1 car fair condition 
$1,10. Idaho bllas triumphs, 
under Ice: 3 cam $1.85; shonlnj 

- :*rs $1.73; 1 —  “
s a , ;  I . . .
ar showing d

lIllnoLs yellows 30< 
Iowa jBllonTi 4So t 
White wax $1.35 t

HAN PlIANCIRCn I.IVK8TOCK
Bouni SAN niA N cm co-iiogs: aoo.

Top and bulk good to choice 170 to 225< 
lb. welghtJ< $14,73.

Cattle: 300. t^ad 921-lh. gtass steers 
to local fsed lot $7; bulls $3.73.

Cslvea: 85. Odd head alaughter calves
Bhetp: 03. Itoldovera n.V Tart 

d ^  good 77-lh. California wwiUklns

LOH ANOKI.EH I.IVRHTOI'K 
IXW ANOCLEa-llogi: 33U. U3r loi 

hulk $10 30 to $10.7.V lop $ia73; i

'•4o $g.2S: rows $3 lo Ui.y tovi t 
grade $3 33 to $4B,'Si cslves lOfl 
medium ti> good $7.iO' $9.

Sh(«p! 300. iteady. l*laln lam 
choice nui'Ied U 18 23; nlwi 
$1.30 to $3.23, “

1 Local Markets
• ------------------------- ------------------

Ituying Priccs
(IKAlNfl

Bofl wheat . .
IIKANH 

(Qunlatloiui given (tally 1 
hean dFalets In 'I'wlii r«lt- 
U. H. Oreat N<irllieriu< N<i 
U. S. (ireat Ntitlhetiui Hci.
Small lUds Ni>. I .. 
small >te<U No. J .

IQIIOIPCI ftDIU llulll aiul I.M I 
PiUII.TItV AT HANII 

fkilored hem. iiii/ler fl Dm. 
Culured heiu, imilec * ll». 
I<(«liorn hrolleia .
u e r . s s ::
nolored tloastrri 
Old' cooks

I'ROULCK
No. I hi.tteftat.................
No. 3 himerlal ....................

sfS'uarJlV^
Whites, medium .................
ConunerclsU .......................
a^aa. In Uads 

(lic>. 3a half ji

1!
■|iS

alt jirlre). 
UVKNtOI

ObniM light bulcheis.
pounders , ... 

Oierwdght butchsi
Overweight
V^erae*” hleight hutchers, 133 t<{ I

poundera ............................
Iloklni sows. light .. 
tvelilog •CVS. heary .,

V*alsr» --------------------------
llBrUit U m la___________
VW Ilof lajsl» .. ... . .

MILl. ritKO 
I. IM pounds..............

lt£AO THE T n fE a  WANT AOa

I  DENVER BEANS *

I  BUTTER, EGGS |
• ------------------------------------ -̂---------•

I.OH ANfir.I.KH 
IX)fl ANUKI.EA-llultrr: Ritras 27c; 

.time flrsU :0c; aumlnrd SJijr; under- 
iraden 24r. 

engt: Urge and small, unchanged: 
ifxlliun 38c. down Ir,
Western chee-e, iinrhaii|ie.l.

PBANCIHCO I 
38!ic; SI score 21','̂ C. 
xire 2«iir.
Cheese: Wholesale, I 

13̂ -,c. Jotihing prlrm 
13^c.

Eggs:* Urge
llic; metlluin

CIIKA

N. Y. STOCKS

Alaska Juneau ..... .................
Allied Chemical ... .... ______
Allis Chalmu* ___ __ _____

•Ifsn Can .................. .....
:lcnn Radiator ________
rican Smelting ............
rjcan Telephone .....

liemllt
Ilctlileli

He Company . . . 
I., bl- l*ttul i.-paclfi

Chryiler Corpomtlon .' ___
Coca Cola . -------
Commercial BolvenU 
Commonwealth it Southern 
'• lenul Oil of Delawar

ProducLi . . . .  ......
.......jut i>̂  Nempur* _____
I'jistman Kodak ,. -------

Power It Ught .......
■ral Food* ........ ......

Goodyear Tire . / ......  ~
• - national Ilarveater , 

national Telephone

...i Uni 
inghoui trie ....

........ Woolworth Co.........
American Itolllng Mills , 
Armour . .............

O Manufacturing Co.
Isa Wright ................. -

____ric Auto Lite ..........
Hou.»ton Oil ......................
National Dlstlllera .............
North American AvlaUon ..
- • lay Store* ..................

nley Dlstlllera ...........
atudebaker ........................
tinited Alrllnea —

e Motors ...................
Chlcsgo Pneumatic Tool ..
Ohio Oil .......................  -
Phllllpa retroleum , 
Republic Steel . _ . 
Vanadium . •

America
Cltlea Service, iic- 
Electric Dnnd i : B 
Ford Motor, LI4. .

SPECIAL -WIRE
CourtMT o f  • . 

Sudler-Wrtcner & Companr 
Elkt Bide.—rbone 010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS

MINING KTOCKS
eer Hill and Sulllvau . .,

____ City Copper
l>atk City Consolidated 

■ r King Coalition . 
hlne Wlne5 , 
la S t^arcl .

., .. $17,873 
. 87,00 

.29',ic-30e 
. , . .$8,125 

$12.M 
$3,10-$5.43

NEW VORK-Ili m S ?  wa.1 fiuuted 
ounre today, un-

I.ONIION II.VK NII.VKK 
IX)NIX>N-liar .illv" ----------

CS lOS ĵienc

I eiuoied at 
. b.'ia pent

Market

MarkctH at a (ila^ice

IJtalihN Will INol 

Plan World Vmr
HAI.TI.AKKtJITV, .July IQIU.I')- 

Ulnli will iiDt iTlrliinto llji IU47 
trnnlal wllh n "woilil'n fuh." n 
l)rrn i>r It lllnli Tint) O ntri

ili-roiuiliUlro ilccldctl
UnlBy.

CImlrmuti Wnril O IldlliriKik, |i 
ol tlin Utali Mlnln rnrni 

rrnil, <-ll|)Ullir<l thut llin Rr(>ii|> fell 
tiint lalr-Bdlnu Aiiirrlc:uiui will Im 
tlre4l of cliilMirnte npN-Uclcn hy 1047 
and would prrfrr n rrlehi 
alrraslng tlio plmirrrlnu aplrlt nt liio 
«ftrly Mttleri o( UUh.

SIO RErNrERBl
SOlDByHAPlAN

<3ol .1. K«i>l-ii., Muti, 
iwncr lit tlir Ali'xlii 
lorr In 'IVlii

llirre , lii>
llir

hit lul
rnl III 111 
Alcximdcr'K, Iiif , hr imiu>j(ii.r.l llilj 
ftttoriKtoii. Thr liiiii.M.rll.iii wn» cnr 
rlf.l out yr.-.l.-r.li.y.

lliKt Olnuiii, iiiiiiuii:ri i.r lh>- Ni<in
. I fttorn 111 llir i:liiiii>, will Inko <i\r 
miiiiiiKrrMilii ot (hr- IVlii 1‘iill.t unll 
Up wnfl t(i nrUv*J4iln nflrriiixui.

Mr. Kni>lt<ii M<I<I IlKit l;li pluii 
lyir not ilrdlillr- i<ll1»»iiih l;>- liii.i ilc 
/ulcu lu iTiiiull) 111 ‘I'vvlii I'lilla. Ill 
rniur hrin fioiii lli.krr, <lir, whrr 
lio linil rriiriiimliol

I  S M S  MOVE 10 
O I N H I S ’ PEAK

NEW YORK. July Ift (DPI—Otocki 
s<lvanced to new hlRhs for elgh 
monlh.1 today. Volume approachetl 
3,000.000 sharen.

• '.vutrlals led the upturn,. rsIi 
ng to seven points. Oroup aft. 

Rroiip was given a whirl, Includir

Encouraged by yesterday’s slroi 
Inie, trader* from nil over the cout 
ry placed buying orders. Aa a renu 
he speclaltlBB were swamped at tr 
pening, Thev bounced the*e ordr 
nto blocks of 1,000 to 8.000 shei^i,

,ear at ta'.i, up I’ i. New hrghsVe: 
made by Chrysler at.72'.i. up 3:.Qej 
ersi Motora at 32>i. up lU; AlIK 
Ctieinlcal at 183',j, tip i ' j ;  du Poi 127?(. up 3!i; EuLman 170'i, up 4̂  
ind Union Carbide at 85, up 3 point 

Trsiisaetloat approximated 2.WO.OI 
iharefl. largest for any full session slm 
Oct. 21, 1M7. when volume amount' 
o-3.«3«,801 shares. Tfswrdiy* saU.t 
vero 1,580.000 sharm. Curb stock aalr< 
ipproxJmated 352,000 aharea against 
01.000 yeaterday.
Dow, Jone* closing averages: In 

trial. 1«.87. up 3 28:,rail, 29.13, up 
utility 23.08, up 0,42.

ir
jLROPINSURAN 

LIMIT AUG, 1
BURLEY. July 10 (Succla l)-To 

obtain covoraRO o( crop lav.p.s t(> 
their 1030 winter wheat crop under 
policies being Issued by tlie fcdcrnl 
crop Insurance corpomtlon. Brov.'ers 
In Casalu Gounly should plan to 
have tJielr np^lcatlon.'! Illed by Aug. 
30, County ABcnt W. W. Palmer 
has learned from John Mix. Rtatc 
crop Insurance supervisor.

"It Li essential to the succe.'a of 
the crop instimncc plan for winter 
wheat Uiat operators apply for In
surance before seeding time .̂ thla 
fflU,” Mr. Mix said., ‘T lie corpora
tion has Indicated Aug, 30 will be 
the closing date for the rcccipt ot 
applications. For thlil rea-son wheat 
growers should begin planning lo 
file insurance appiicaUona before 
that date."

The recent scries o f  eduqnUnnal 
meetings has been most Buccewful. 
according to officials. High Interest 
VSA manifested by the farTners In 
this county toward this program of 
protection for the wheat farmer 
through unavoidable losses.

Farmers should c o n t a c t  
county A j\.A. offlcc  for wheat crop 
Insurancr’ application forms.
• ---------------------------------------- -̂------•

JEROME
Mrs. Nina Stuart. Mrs. Louise Lar- 

rn and Mrs. Lottie Mayer are plan
ning to leave on a ten-day vacation 
trip to California and Oregon.

Mrs, Keith Fcrfftison, Sap Bafacl, 
Calif., and Mrs. Peclc, San Francbco, 
arc house guesU o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Thomas,

Ten women o f  the Jerome Country 
club tumecf out early Friday morn
ing for a round on the (:>>eii.s. 
Mrs. L ..W . Orcvlng and Mr; 
Maine SJioun were ho.stcs.ics or 
serving committee.

Mrs. ^ Q .  llow ley entertained at a 
bridge lunclicon Friday at lipr home. 
Two tablc.n of contract were in plr\y 
with prise.i being nwardrd to Mr.i. 
R. H. Callen and to Mr.i, Lee Cran
dall.

Mrs. Matt Young-sdale. Salt Laki 
lity. is a hou.sc guest nt ilie hotrti 

of Mr, rind Mr.i. H. n. Fransoii 
this week. MLi.*! Olarilyl I>crry, 
noise. 1.1 vlMtlns MIm Marian Fran 

>n thl.i week.
Sntiirrtay cvrnlnR dinner brlrigi 

club met nt the home of Mr. and 
D. K. Smith la^l week, Prl; 

at ranis voVo nwiirdrd to Mr. and 
R. H, AllxTl.*;on and Mr, and 
l,ee Crundiill. '
. anrt Mrs. Pniil Rudy 

tnlnrd thn Friday rvenliiK (tinner 
bridge ftiib ia.-it work. Thrett InblP! 

e In play .with prlzr.i bring 
.rdrd lo Mf.HVKuKenH W, Whit- 
I nnd Pniil Kiidy.
Ir, mid Mr;i, J, C, Hriidersou. 

ClHTokiH', Okla., ii'tuiiK'd Monday 
(heir homo aftrr lirliig hoiino 

Kiiff.'it.i lust wcfk itl thr luinin of Mr. 
(1 Mrn. Ilalph Mliawver,
»lr. and Mrs. H. L, Kills returned 

Iftht wrrk from Deiivi-r. {-‘(ilo., olter 
beliiK away two wrrk.-i,

. 1). K. Jiinlth linJi hrr id.iter, 
Darlriir li.vlvr?.lpr. of HuttP.

fur the mini-

SOOYRES URGES 
IIS’ 1  HELP

<Vrom rage One)
sold that ‘ieterans arc rightfully 
entitled to fir.it consideration* for 
Jobs they can do because when they 

ihey gave up all they•lit to V 
had,"

body Usopd enough to 
offer- for Mcriflce In time of war. 
then .'.urely -v L? «;ood enough to be 
civcn consideration now. Taking 

,ctcran.s v,'ho havc-iscrve<l 
llielr country gives the youth of 

ly nation the desire to defend that 
\iiitry If need be. It serves to build 

p.ilrlotL'sm in youtli.
Disabled Pensions 

"I ako say that tiiosc veterans 
■vlio, becau.sc of Injuries received in 
i-nr are now unable to work, should 
30 cared for and the .Bovcrament 
ilioiild provide them with pensions, 
riil.i -laine reasoning applies In the 
ra.'.r of widows and orphans of these

'•You veterans muat.kecp.fighting 
for the benefits to which you
ilRhtly entitled. Remember, w e __
lot' advocate leRUIatlon which is 
inJiM, ^

"Wr frrl that a man cannot live 
•111 niedal.s and honor. It lakes 
bread and butter," the ^m m ander 
f.:ild.

Peace MaiiitcnsDce
He iioliitcd out t îo need for 

libera/ /cs/.ilnllfjfi and laws" to 
look after the welfare of the de
fenders of the United Statc.s. In 
addition he said that a good way 
lo maintain peace is to  ( 1) main
tain a strong national defense and 

Iqke the profit.s out of war. All 
Tan organiriitloiis, lit; said, ore 

backing the.sc two things.
Joe Koehler, past commander of 

the local po.st nf the VJ'.W, prc- 
l̂ded. Arrangements for the meet- 

liiu were In chargc of Art Pctf^s, 
V.F.W. past commander.

Schumachcr and Mancuso: 
- 0 «  and OTPen.

Brooklyn ........ ................ .300—3
Chicago ......................;.............. 001—1

TamuILs and.Shea; French. Rus
sell and Hartnett.

hiladelphla ________ 000- 000 00 -0
ittsburgh .................. 020 130 20-8
Mulcahy and V. Davis; Brandi 

and Todd.

(First game): .R.H.E.
Boston ............. 000 000 010— 1 a 1
Cincinnati ...... 002 100 OOx-3 0 0

Lanning, Reis and Mueller; Moore 
and Hershberger.

(Sccond game):
Baslon ............. .. ....................-

AMEIJICAN R,
Cleveland .............. 010 310 00-5
New York ................  ui.0 000 00—I

Harder and Pyflak; Hadley. 
Sundra and Dickey.

----- R.
Detroit .................
Washington ........................... . 001—1

Kennedy and Tcbbet.';: Chase and 
R. Ferrell,

St. .Louis at Philadelphia, post
poned; wet ground.?; two games to
morrow.

Chicago at Boston, jwstponcd, 
rain; Jwo games tomorrow.

RUPERT

Mrs. Mable Smith Perry. Chicago, 
i.'i .spending her vacation in Rupert 
wlUi her parents. Mr. and  Mrs. An
dy Smith,

Mr. and .Mrs. M. Christen and 
their daughters, Mrs. Arthur Lch- 
walder nnd her .son, Laurlce. Butte, 
Mont., and Mrs. EittL Christ«n.son 
and her son.'i, Earl. Jr., nnd WajTie. 
Piedmont. Calif., who arc house 
guests oP- Mr. and Mrs. Christen, 
spczil an over Sunday outing at 
Lake Cleveland with another daugh
ter. Mr.s. Clyde . Gouchnour, and 
family of Burley.

Member.-, o f the St. Nicholas Cath
olic church of R uperf Joined the 
members of the Catholic church of 
Burley in ti Sunday afternoon pic
nic and service nt Mlnldoka*^am.

Sanford St. John..pastor o f  tho 
local Christian church, was speaker 
at an afternoon gathering o f  tho 
members of tho Burley Christian 
church at Minidoka dam Sunday.

H. B. Reynold.-, returned Monday 
fmm Salt Lake City where he spent 
tho week-end with Mrs. Reynolds 
who Is rccuperrttlng from a major 
operation which she underwent ten 
days ago. -She will remain at least 
two weeks longer.

Roy L. ™ii.'!,,pastor of thg First 
Chri.sllan church of Laprandc. Ore.. 
who with Mrs. Titus and their 
daughters, Clarice and Lorcnc, 
spending thdr vacation here, upoko 
on the theme, “ The Supreme Pur- 
pa;e of CTirlst," Sjiecinl music wa; 
provided at that t.c;rvlco by Mrs, 
Wayni! Newcomb of Burley, At the 
evening won,hip hour Dr. M. W. 
Dtiffoy. pastor of thu First Metl 
di;il Episcopal church o f  Coldwatcr. 
Mich., who witli Mrs. Dviffcy nnd 
thnlr diuighters. Ui-ss nnd Nona 
visiting here, spoke on the «ubjcct, 
"Tlie Qiin.t for Clod.'' Kjicclnl niiiftlc 
was fiirnl.'-hod by K, Stanley Brown 
or 'nvlii Fallfl,

KiiKi'ii.- Jnni'.'i, nr.'d .^Inrjicr, Roy 
SlKUt. Vcrl Chiiinberlalii. Rlro Lind
say. Albert Mcanrrniigli. Ulnn Orl.'i 
sentl. ICiigeno I^-onl. Jolin Tracy. 
Robert Irving, Alvin Johnson, Cecil 
Winn, Jlin Fhk, Tommy Edwards, 
Hownril l';dwards nnd Ilobrrl Dock- 

iliipcrt rvilore Farinrrn of 
Ainerlra, with their Inntnictor. 
Tlioiiiiia MubcrlV. vuciktloiml ngri- 
rultiirn Iracher of the lliiiicrt high 
school, and Ray 1). ArnislnniK. h1nli 

ol iirlnclpal, returned Hatiiriliiy 
from a week's camplug trip nnd 
dKht-seelng tour of Yellow.iione 
prvrk. Jaok.son holn nnd Clrnnd Teton 
park.

Today’s

GAMES

Approve Swim Dates
Confirmation of Aus- HO niul 21 

as datw-Tfor.nhe. Idaho InviUntloh 
swimming meet at' Harmon park 
pool was voted today by directors of 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
at thch-.wcckly luncheon meeting.

The tllrectors formally approved 
,he new Mutual Benefit c lu insf 
Hannon Park. The i)ropo.';ed "Bow- 
;\y" dance wo-s,cancelled.

\ ACCIDENT
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 10 

(U.Rt—jThclma Tucker. 23, was re
covering today from an ncrldent 
involving the loss of four teeth. 
She swallowed the teeth — a 
dental bridge.

BONNEVILLK ALLOT.’MENT 
WASHINGTON. July 10 CU.PJ — 

Piftnic Works Administrator Harold 
L. Ickes today allotted *10.750.000 for 
construction o f sub-slatlon.s and four 
transmission lines from the Bonnc» 
vllle hydro-clcclrlc project Uirough 
areas In Washington and Oregon.

SPECIAL
50 Crates o f 

BLA C K  CAPS $ 1 .0 0
PUBLIC MARKET

A fPEA im iSA  
ORDER ON ROAO

Carrying to the Idaho supremo 
court Its fight against a Twin Falla 
district court order for maintenance 
of a slx-mlle strip of the old high
way between fcansen nnd Mur- 
taugh, the state of Idaho today had 
filed notice o f  appeal here.

The appeal was directed against 
a Judgment by Judge J. W. Porter, 
July C. ordering Issuance of n 
peremptory writ of mandate for 
"rca.sonable state upkeep and re
pair" o f  the road. The court found 
that the strip In question Is a state 
Irfghway, nnd has never been Abol
ished or vacated by the board of

list- I

the T
; of

highway dlsfrict; The highway dist
rict was the unit which prosecuted- 
a long court battle and 
peremptory writ,

Tlie appeal is directed against 
entire Judgment and each part of 
It the notice says. T h o ‘ document 
of appeal is signed not only b y  
J. W. Taylor, attorney-general, but 
by Charles S, Stout. E. O. Elliott. 
D. W. Thomas, R. W. Bcckwlth and 
Lawrence B, Quinn, assistant 
attorneys-general.

Tlie district court's order was Is
sued agaifist Alan C. Merritt, publlo 
work.i comml-s-sloner^, and J. H. 
Stemmcr,'highway ^ c c t o r .

S'TEAMEU BOMBED 
VALENCIA. July. 19 (U.PJ — The 

BrltLsh freighter Stanland wai 
bombed and set afire today by flvo 
nationalist airplane;; in n mid over 
Valencia port at 0 a. m.

Last

Day!

•'3 BLIND MICE" 

Loretta Younf

SUrta "CRIME SCHOOL” 
Friday wllh Dead End Kids

And the Lowest Steps 

Bring the Greatest 

Convenience

Her liiniilhn.
Mrn. Krii Hliaw nliiter,

rh. Hood River, 
Ire, nn lioiinr Kiirj.t for n few days. 

Mr, i)nd Mrs, W, <), llurmnn and 
Iimllv, M lu  Anlnih Harman nnd 
Îr- and Mr.i. I,. V. HhoDert and 

.on. CIrll, npont 'siuiHlay plrnleklng

F. W, Hamplon of

Ale> iidrr IJr
MillI up Ihn 
an foiiurr- 

nt ()H>lrii

N O T icr  TO h i i i i>i:kh
Realrd prmxnali m III M rrcrlvi 

by tho Htnln1^lirha.nlriK Agent. Cni 
iUil llnlldliiu, Itolor. Iiluho uni 
10:00 n'rlork A. M , July Ul, 1038. fi 
fiirnl»>lilng She Hmr.ui .it Hluliwn' 
ut lielby. (Cainua Coinilvi litahii, 
vnrioiLi «|iii>nlltlrs nr hardware 
trratod and uiitieatrd •iriictiira 
llmlM-rn nnd himl>rr.

ProiMwalii will be i>iieiied mid |iub 
Ikly lend nt Ihd alxivo stated hmir 

«l)fcirirutiontt and pnuHual lormn 
way bB obtained at tlin offire ol tli 
Mtnlo Pnri'hsnlng Agent, IliHim 3( 
Uaidtol niillillntf, IWilse, Idilio.

I'ub, Times—July U, 1), 10, 18 
19, mss.

HWKKT
Uoynl Aiihc Vo 11. i 
Ueit and lllnK î :ie 
ilrliig n in lalnni ai 
lliry InM.

<'r;iital Sprti>i< 
n ir r

I tree; l.nnT- 
lli. nn tirn. 

il pick while

IDAHO®
2 0 t  * — 29^

'iU IH K Y — L A ST DAY ”

Wed. “ EBB-TIDE’

1 5 ^  lo S 1*. M.—2 0 t  to ” 
Klddiri 1 0 £  Anytime 

CoittlnuouA rrom 1:00 i'. M.

DNCI.K JOK-K'S
Norie Air (.'uMilUloiird 

'iODAV and I'OMOItROWI
2 -E E A T U K i:S -2

uhder

ELECTRIC RATES
0  T h o  Siidkr Rlvi^r V.illoy Territory 

w c serve ir.os moro ( 'icrlric  ro lriy - 
c ra tors, m nrc clrt^lrlc r.inrjrs .iiul 
v/.ifor heaters tli.ui niu;.t p .ir ls o f  

tht! U nited Sf.ilos.

W h y ? ,’̂ h pr ,iu ',r  nur riistnnior*, h .ivo 
(liscovorccl th.il Ihc.o  M;iviro*; th.it 
S.1V0 so  m iirli ran l.o o(ier.ilcil very 
chea p ly  nt our low " f ) !  CP D O W N " 
rn lev  W ith  nro.itcr o f  o lc rtfir . 

sc rv lc c, tlin riistniiK’ r'ri r.ito q ors  

dow n  —  nornvil w,it<-f-lieiitino 
for cx.iin[)lp, r.iiii-; r.-il<’ ns low  05 
on o  c e n t por kilowatt hour.

A tul |f you  fod iiro you 
sorv irc , you  ciot only i, 
r icc tr ir  r.-»to you p/iy 

Infj" starts .if tlio |d\s
earned, A 
\ .

iiso o f  c lc c fr lc  
lO tlin average 
lilt Ihe " .̂■^v- 
t f.ito you 'vB

'i

I D A H O T P O W E R ® ™ " * *  I
eeocH ucitU  n o«iSoM U C H -C o>t»S oU T T L E I

: i
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War on Beetles, Spud Men Told
----------------------------^ -̂ -------------------------------

South Idaho Must be
Vigilant, Ifale Warns
P o ta to  g ro w e rs  w o r e  ca lled  t o  a rm s to d a y  to^ keep  c lo se  

^v•atch f o r  a p ost  th a t o f fe r s  a  p o ten tia l th r e a t  to  e v e ry  sp u d  
Tuari in  T w in  F a lls  cou n ty  an d  so u th  cen tra l Idaho.

T h e  p e s t  is  th e  (Colorado p o ta to  beetle , w h ich  had  app.ar- 
en tly  b e e n  e lim in ated  th is
a f te r n o o n  in  on e  in fe s te d  
B u h l f ie ld  b u t w h ic h  cou ld  

■ c o n c e iv a b ly , post ev e ry  p o ta to  
jjr o w e r  a fu ll ? 1 0  m ore  p e r  
a cre  in  p ro d u c tio n  ex p en se  
n e ce ss ita te d  b y  c o m p l e t e  

' sprayin.^r.
The beetle wns spoiled In a held 

oil Uie M. llomllng ranch last week 
lor the Ilrst lime. Over the week
end Mr. Homilnc nncl County.Agent 
Harvey S .’ Hnle used a “duster" ma- 
chtae and some caJdam ar/wfifltc 
dait and thoroughly treated the’ In
fested potch.

Patch ConlroUcd 
-vyc' thlnlc we've got this patch 

eliminated,’: Mr. Hale said today. 
■•We kUled 'all we could,find, and 
then thoroughly dusted all plants 
Uicrc."

The dVeaded parasite — thrcc- 
clghthfl of an inch long, onc-quar- 
t4>r 0/  on Inch svJde^ls easily dis
tinguished by Itfl striped markings 
of black and yellow.

Halo volccd o  new angle to Uio 
wam lng-for spud men.

"We found these beetles In a field 
containing ‘volunteer’ potatoes. They 
were on the volunteer plants. Mr. 
Homltng had planted new potatoea 
there, but the bugs were still on 
the old plants.

Maket It W oru  
“Tpis volunteer phase makes It 

worse, the county agent emphasized, 
"because that typo of spud plant is 
Bcattcred all over the county in many 
klnda'of fields. Farmers should Im- 

. mediately check every field where 
spuds grew last year, no matter 
what has been planted tn them this 
season.

Hnlo painted a picture alarming 
'  to other souUt Idaho couotics if con^ 

trol measures are not token at once?
"I f we get thU pcsst here, it will 

spread up to Burley and to the rest 
of the Snake river country. From 
the other direction—toward Bolso 
—we have thfl desert as a very c f-  
fecUve barrier. The beetles d<J not 
make long -fUghts.

"Evidently they were brought In 
here by some artificial meani.

In Boise Valley 
■nie beetle threat to potatoes has 

been existent In the Bolso valley 
for eight years at least, and the 
pest has becn^exlst«nt in northern 
Idaho alnce 1905. Canyon county 
has h ad  several outbreaks but has 
controUed them. In 1030 some re
gions of southvest«m  Idaho suffer
ed outbreakff; Control measures 
wero taken but eradication in full 
has not been achieved. Malheur 
county, Ore., across the Snake from 
western Idaho, has so far been siK- 
(ieasful in  eUminaUng any outbreaks 
in that region.

Hale said that “ constant vlgU- 
ance" by ranchers will be necessary 
here to avoid possibility of expen-/ 
sire annual spraying should the par< 
asltes spread.

The beetles can quickly >.<Ittollato 
an entire plant, it was pointed out. 
At the small Infested pnUli in Mr. 
Homllng’s spud field about a dozen 
planta were attacked, and beetles 
and larvae were found. No eggs were 
discovered.

The county agent hdre, and tliose 
In other counties of tlils area, have 
sent out intermittent warnings for 
years against the beetle. Tlje Buhl, 
ipfestaUon, however, la U»e first ac
tual menace.

Keport PrompUy 
Prompt reporting of any signs of 

th » beetle was urged on raiichcrs 
today. Hale’s offlcii will take Im
mediate preventive measurfs, and If 
infestation Is si>ottcd In other south 
central counties, county nKrnU In 
those regions will take slmllDr steps. 
Control action la:

Dust Uie vines with a mixture of 
one part o f calcUiin arsenate to three 
parta o f  hydrated llmo. or sin ny 
therft with, calcium arsenato nr with 
lead'M ienatA.Jit the rate of four 
poundji. to  lOO gallons nf water.- 
Mako appllcaUons i>oon niter tho 
larvae hn(ch ond begin to feed l)i 
the spring and before they have 
caused any appreciable dAiimee.

I N I H L  BOOKS
ouND IN o n

City accounts for tho fiscal ycnr 
ending April 30. 1038 todoy had 
been found In order with records 
well kept and nil fundi accounted 
for, member.  ̂ ot  the city council 
learned ot regular meeting last 
nlaht. .
.Information along this line was 

contained In an audit of the cliy 
book.s wlilch was completed by H. 
C. Edmund-n and company and pru- 
sentcd to the council.

Records of City Clerk W. H. Eltl- 
rldgo were said by Mr. Edmunds to 
bo In "urtusually excellent condi
tion. well kept, in balance with all 
supporting files and records main
tained."

Books of the treasurer, water
works department, pollcc Judge and 
general accounts were also found 
"well kept. I as usual."

A t tlm meeting last night Flnaneo 
Commis-iloner Paul Taber presided 
as Mayor Lem A. Chapin h  
vacation.

CoiiBtitution Day 
Progmm Offered

EMEnaON. July 10 (Special) — 
Commemorating Ictali '̂s admittance 
to tho union July 3, 18B0, tljo West 
End Dmngo met at the Emcrsorf 
school htfu.se last Friday fpcT a 
Constitution day program, arranged 
by Mrs. Moldcnhauer, Orange lec
turer. ■

While tho women prepared a cov
ered dish supper, tho. men ployed 
& game'Of softball.

M. Bedford. Rupert, gave a talk 
on Uie ratifying of tho state to the 
union. The assembled guests sang 
"The Star Spangled Banner;" Chap
lain Mrs. Corlcss read OeorKO 
Washington’s prayer for Uie amend
ment of tho ConsUtutlon; Rupert 
Jackson gave a guitar solo; Mark 
Moncur, Mtwion Moncur. ScUi Cor
lcss and Howard Corlcss sang songs.

Tho next meeting will be July 38 
at the home of I. G. Clayvllle, when 
a welner roast will take place, the 
Grange to furnish tho weiners and 
each family to bring a down and a 
half buns. Mrs. A llcc McCord and 
Mrs, Pearl Fenstlmaker will bo in 
charge of tho entertainments

Castleford Group 
Attends Institute

BUHL. July 10 {SpcciaD-Costlo- 
ford young peoplo who attended tho 
Methodist institute at Camp Stear- 
m on .neor Ketciium are Dolores 
Berinaga. DoroUiy Clement, Doro
thy Hastings, Laveme Houk. Delvn 
Dlackham. Irena Blackham. MaT< 
jorle Lockhort. Anita Larngon, Hel
en Miracle, Kerrol llouk, Dob Short- 
house.' Marvin Olm-iteacl. EUK«ne 
Senften. Bob', Kimbrough, Tefl 
Tliompson, Mrs. Dllck and M'ts, 
Tliompson.

Let’s Adopt an Actor!
Alan Mowbray, famed llcllywooiJ charucler sUr, wanlj to be 

adopted by um e American city. The cUy votins yes by-the larse.t per- 
cenlare of lU population (NOT by the largest populatienl 'xets him. 
It get*, too. a vUU by Mon'oray and a premiere of a brand-new 
picture, nere’i  yonr ballot. MalLit to the Chamber of Commerce.

Twin Falla shonld adopt Alan Mowbray.........

Ttvln Vails -.hotild not adopt Alan Mowbray..........

Col. W atson ‘Outfishes’ 
FDR on Southern Cruise

ABOARo / t h E D, 8. 8, HOUS
TON EN ROUTE TO COCOS ISLE, 
July 19 (By Naval R a d io 'to  the 
Ujiltc/1 Press)—PrwJ^nt Roascvclt 
hoped-for better lucP today on lii.i 
fishing vacation in southern Pacific 
waters. Thus far he has taken r.cc- 
ond honors to Col. E. M, WatsQ22. 
ric.spitc tho pre.sldent'fl catch yester
day of a 38 pound yellow tail.''

Col. Watson pulled a 00 pound 
grouper from Magdalena bay. where 
Mr. Roo-sevelt’s party did most of 
ll.-i first day ot fhhing.' Tlie U.S.8. 
Ilou.ston will move farther souUi- 
vard today on the leisurely trip to 

Coco.'i ond Galapagos islands.
Tho President and his fishing 

companions.were fdvored with ideal

weather, It was warm and r.unny;
waters were calm—perfect con- 

"aitlnns for fishing In tropical 
waters.

As he wiU do until he disembarks 
Aug. 9 at Pervsacola, Fla., Mr. 
Roosevelt received several mes.saRcs 
from WoshinRlon yesterday. One 
Ftild that, Helen Keller would be 
unable to accept an appointment os 
chairman anil civilian member of 
the committee on purcho-sw of pro
ducts made l̂ y blind persoas. Miss 
Keller, who prevlou.sly had accep
ted, said that tho po.iltlon would 
require more trovcllng than she 
cared to do.

Mr. Roosevelt oppolnted M. 
Mlgel to replace Miss Keller.

of the big
S e m i - A n n u a l  R e d  T a gCLEARANCE BAhE l

and J ^BLANKET EVENT \
EDEN

---------- ^ - 7 ----------------- •
“  Mrs. 'Leo Rogantlne was hostess 
Wednesdaj^ aftenioon at a miscel
laneous shower, In honor of Mrs, 
Lester Ivle. Lava Hot Sprlnss, Mrs. 
Ivie Li visiting her parenU, Mr, and 
Mrs, Prank Fulton. Mrs. Roguntlno 
conducted ir contest game at which 
Mrs. Maude Metcalf received the 
prize. Out of town guests were Miss 
Alplia Jan.s-sen, Caldwell,-who is vis
iting her filatcr, Mrs. Harold Albee 
and Mrs. E, J. Farmer of Phoeni*, 
Arlz,. a guest of her sister. Mrs. E. 
J. McNee. Mrs. Rogantlne wa-s a.s- 
ilsted In serving by Mrs. Earl Wright 
and 'M i€ , Frank Pulton. .  .

Carl Birklmlter of Twin Palls will 
have charge of the Sperry Plour 
company elevator here thlstom lng 

Taason. He, with hla family, 
occupies the A, P. Ecton residence.

Tho Ladles’ Aid of Uie Presby
terian clnirch met Tliursday at the 
homo ot Mrs. Van Antwerp, with 
pot luck luncheon, served at a largo 
table on tho lawn. Tho business 
meeting was presided 6vcr by Mrs. 
R oy Car/lon, president. Stunts were 
tlien enjoyed, by the ladles pre.?ent

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Martin nnd 
famUy and Mr. and Mrs, Albert Ely 
returned Thursday from a two 
weeks visit at drand Junction. Colo., 
where they attended n , family re
union at the homo of Mr, Ely,and 
Mrs. Martin's parents.

Mrs. E. M. Patterson returned 
home recently from Portland where 
she has been receiving treatments 
at n ^ ln ic . , ,

SCREliN
O F F E lU N < ;s

IlOXY
Now ^howlnB --''■iiUmd ctifnt.' 

Joan Fontnlnr,
Well.. 'I'hiirs —"i?vprybo(ly’n Dolna 

n . ’ Pre-^toii I ’ltotor; "All Amrrlmn 
Sweethcnrt." I'utrlclix I'Viir,

Fri,, Hi(t.—"Uiclrrn ot wiilstllng 
Bktill," Tlirro MfNiuilrcrn.

Bun,. Mnn.. Tura— Miit- 
rJagfl Victor xfo<,re,

IDAHO
Now ahowlng—"Cniifr^ilon." Knj 

Fmnclfl.
Wed., Thurs —"KIjIi J I cIp,"*

> OltrilKUM 
Now idiowing—"nlrrn  lilltid Mice.' 

Z/^retta Youiig,
Wed.. Tiuira.—"Always atKi.Ibyn'

■ and "Lad^ iti Mcr«ue,"
Prl.. Haf,—•‘Orlmo tkhot.l" Demi-

Bnrt K ld7
Bun,. Mon.. T uc«.--L ii(in  m |.., 

Broadway," Btilrlcy Trmiiir,

Buhl ScoutH Ciinip 
On AlturiiH I.akc

BDIIL. July 10 (H|)cflftli--l'itty- 
flVfl Biihl Boy Hcoiits ntid Ihrir n<1- 
vUora left Monday for n Wrek's mit- 
iiK at Alturaa lake. *nia In
tmder tlie riircctlon ofM nrk Hltppin, 
wito la Mal«t«<t by Ii«v. J. i). }(nr- 
den ami Rex Vorllfr. "nie Broiil 
lelidera will be •elected frnni aniuiig 
(fio boft.

An overnight hike and oalmon 
fUiitng trip have been added to tlm 
rBfulaLT dally prof^anis, prtpared to 
ke«p the boy* interested, l l ie  triHiiu 
Irem Buhl Rnd CMtieford will he 
41vld*d into groups o f  two, eacii 
f lo u p la >  do lu  own cooking.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

YOUTH DROWNS 
POCATELLO, Wa.. July ID OI.R)- 

Oscar Everett 11, Bonttle, Wash.. 
drowne<l late yesterday when ho fell 
Into the Port Neuf river near Lava 
Hot tjprings, Ida, —

Poper,money In one. two and five- 
dollar-cfenomlnatlon.i usually be 
comes worn and ready for retire 
ment aftcr,belf)R In circulation from 
six to|nine monilis.

E R S C R O l  
O O l l O l A e

With Bus Vaughn a n d  
"Hungry Five" providing the music, 
first day activities o f  the 'Tduho on 
Parade" celebration ended last 
night at a street dance -•staged in 
tho downtown section between the 
Rogerson hotel and Uie Fidelity 
National bank building,

’The public street dance, under 
tho dlrecUon of Walter Callan and 
assisted by Charles Russell and 
Dewejf Hutchison, all members of 
the local American Legion post ot- 
tract*d-an esUmated 3,000 persons. 
Five hundred couples participated 
In the-dance which started at 0 p, 

;. ond lasted to midnight 
AddlUonal hundreds attended thî  

opening o f  the. White City shows at 
the Mardl Gras grounds.near Har
mon park. The shows will bo pre
sented again t o n i g h t  starting 
promptly at 7 p. m.

Tho street dance yesterday fol
lowed up success of the "Million 
Dollar" baby parade. Initial event 
for the week's, celebration. More 
th a n , 0.000 persons crowded the 
downtown area to watch the 250 
baby participants.

to buy a

of nationally recognized quality at a O  to ^ 0 ^  
saving of....  ..... /O tjX j/O

t̂o buy the "  

nationally famous

■ ^ i o R S H E I M  S H O E S
CLOVER GROWERS, we dn»l | 

clover for mildew.'' Would appre
ciate your duidng Job. Glandon ' 
Salea Co. Ph. 1127.—Adr.

This includes all the new styles.
Nothing reserved

the new styles. • $ 7 . 9 5 ^ '  
. On sale a t.... ............. .............  * ^

A FEW STYLES AT .$8.95
? -

5 %  W ool 
Double Plaid 
BLANKETS

S n t i i l
w oisH t
T Z xM .

hou n d  c d g e . s  
■I'/o lb s . s ize

$Z.27
.n i lY  GOODS DICPT.

SEETHE IRON FIREMAN 
BEFORE YOU ORDER FUEL

It gives you the finest Automatic 
Heating P LU S  low fuel costs
•  llcfore |i)ii lie ii|> ■ny tnonex In ncil 
yeir'* fiifl mi'('l)', lr«rn wliU lh« Iron 
Miemaii (ulciiiiillc coil Ixiiiicr Cin do l(> 
ni«ko your home life (<lr*i«iiier, inil jrour 
fiict I'llli luiillcr. The Iron Hlrcmin pro- 
vlilra ills in«><iii>r>i, niciit hcullhfiil aiKo-

licailciH l))T l>iinlli>K lo w ciifC , imall- 
llie  (<»1 ill ifie moil cMiilanl w»r ytt 
(Ic iiin l Ilf fib xcl uciilcr lirliiH. 'i'lis naw 

Jftatm^%irinhth>wfn-iirlt r.t irim  IJ/r/nan
lit liUlc.ijr, ( .line ic>, t>l....... i>r'wril« for
frr* fu « l« » i

Today's Biggest Buy in Automatic 
Heating Equipment

J "lUT tM4 \
*  . l̂lilllll.r Inal I....... ^ <t. I.„.i«..ll. il..l..^ l

f  riMtw*

SinRle White 
SHEET 

BLANKETS
S h ol! w liip p fd  i'ud.4. S i/.o 
81x0i>.

77c
D iiY  < iooi).s

One LarKC (Jroiip 
LADIES’ DRESS 
1*UM1'S~TIES 
AND SI’ OUT 

bXEOKDS

$2,87
'I'yil liirllldi't oil irxulni' viil- 
urn from (o H li.’i, Wlilirn, 
)̂hira. Kiryji, lirlHi n mid two-

lonn I'oijihliiiilldii.’i.
M AIN F l .o im  SIIOK n i . 'r T .

Double Cotton 
Sheet 

BLANKETS
7I)X«(). 111. ' WC'iKllt,
•SolM w ill) w h il. '
KH iy, tun. ImnltTti,

87c
KCONOMV h a s i ;m i :n t

Rayon 
DRESS FABRICS
IIupHnckiuKii iitid n ov e lty  

w  c  a  V c  H. R 6f(u lur 98c 

fieltcr.H nt

49c
n n v  oooDSNpKrx.

Double 25% Wool 
BLANKETS

r iiiid , inch Hutinn l)ind- 

iiiK. W fiK lit ‘I'Vt S izo  
TZkM . AMHortod co lo rs .$2.98

D ItY  aoODH l>Kl*T.

P laid  Sh eet 
lU.ANKKTS

VOxHO, Full hi'd nizr, 

liiiund Ouiiini «)f

liliic, orclild , p in k , tnn.

47c
KCONOMV nASKMI-NT

Wool Double 
BLANKEI’S

:i II). w iiIk IiI. SiitiiKi 

liounil. Niit It'MH ilm n  (i',:.
wiKil. (\jtorH, tilui', (ii'i'iiid, 

i;r i'rn . S ize  70xH(l.$1.66
:̂<’ONOMY IIAH>:Mi:NT

BATH TOWELS
b y  M n rsh u l F ie ld  and  
C m in oii. L n rK o -s ize .

25c
i m v  G o o n s  D Erx.

Double Colton 
SHKET 

BLANKETS
K ilh r r  iitock p!ui(f.s o r  

p la in  color.H. Shell w h ip 

ped cdK cs. W e ig h t  2r i. 

Ib.i. S izo  72x8-1.

97c
D l lY  (iO O l)S  D K PT .

White Sheet 
BI.ANKETS

‘ Siz<! KlxDO. K x lr a  n o ft, 

f lu f f y ,  liiind ilc.

67c
KCONOM V UAKKMT;NT

W ool Double 
BLANKETS

Hiz.'. N o t
Ic.'iH U iiiii w o o l. H id iiii ' 

b o u n d . :\\'i n>''. w tilK b t. 

n i i u ' ,  p il ik , o l'ch id  iiiid  

Ki <-i-n.'

$1.97
ICCdNdMV BASKMKNT

Printed
SUMMER
SHEERS

Still ii p oo il .solccU on lo f t  
— d o tte d  Kwis.H, d in iitios, 
Im ti.stcs, vlxiloH in KJiy 
Hiiinm or shade.s nnd luit- 
toriiH. H ok 11)c ycl.

A t lOc Yd.
IM tY CiOOD.S D L rX .

Double Plaid 
BLANKETS

lOxtrii hii'Ko .size, ri"'’ w ool, 
a s s o r te d  coku-.s. S a t i n  
b ou n d  ^'nd.H. W e ig h t -I'  ̂
lb s. Siz«! 72x 'l(l.

$ 2 . 4 7
i>uY <iooi)H  iii ;rr .

Double ( ’otton 
15LANKETS

70xK(), 
:i:. Ill,

p i n k .

U i'Knlur lied !dz<‘
n a i d  tl(‘«ij'ii:<.
w t'iK ht, ()i\-hiil, 
b lut', p fiii ’ h.

,  87C
KCON OM Y IIA^tVlMFNT

Heavy Double 
Duty 

BLANKETS
7 (>xH(l. D onblt) liliuikiilii. 
•II. Him. 'I’aii w ith  pink 
a n d  bliiii boidt-r .

$ 1 . 7 9
Kco N O M Y i ia h i :m »:n t

A 25% D^osit Will Hold Any Blanket Until Fall
» a e S .O O  COMl’ I.U T K -IN H T A I.I.K I)' ^ ■ 1 1

DETW EiLER BROS., Inc. i Idaho Department Store
N . H. A  H ’l 'd .
OAIIKY MHKC. C O ...

AHHOCIATK DKAI.CKK
......................Jerom e K. » .  U lM illK S : ...............................(Jooding
............................O ir c y  . H T K P liK N H O N  H U K K T  M K T A I. n u r lcy

 ̂ “ If ll Isn’t itight, Brill*!! H Hack” I
i


